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NEWS DIGEST

j Dodgers dslm title
LAKE MARY -  It took eight Innings for the 

! Altamonte Springs Dodgers to beat the Lake 
I Howell Bucks and win the National Amateur 
■ Baseball Federation tournament championship.
1 So* Pag* IB

! □  P e o p l e

; Answering casting cell
Several : young local dancers traveled to 

Orlando recently to answer casting calls for two 
: movies being mined at a major studio. They all 

agree there’s no business like show business.
> S**Pag*8B
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All-year school starts
Open house 
set Aug. 7

i r w e i a r w r A u r
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — Year-round school 
sessions will begin Monday at three 
Sem inole County e lem en tary  
schools: Goldsboro Elementary In 
Sanford, Geneva Elementary In 
Oeneva and Lawton Elementary In 
Oviedo.

For Goldsboro and Lawton, stu
dents have been assigned to groups 
d es ig n a ted  by co lors, called  
"tracks’’. Five or the six tracks 
begin school tomorrow. These In
clude groups labeled as green.

yellow, red and purple.
Initially, students will be attend

ing classes for a limited number of 
weeks, after which they will have 
three weeks of vacation.

Ooldsboro principal Qeraldlne 
Wright explained: ’’The yellow 
track will start on July 20 and be In 
class for nine weeks before their 
first vacation. Some of the other 
tracks will get their first break on 
Oct. 10."

Students assigned to the orange 
track will not start school until Aug. 
10 at these two schools.

Lawton Is starting Its second year 
of year round schooling on July 20.

At Oeneva. students are In only 
one group which will continue 
classes until Oct. 0. after which they
□See School, Pag* 8A

Better check 
bus schedule
By VICKI DoS SW ISH
Herald 8taff Writer

SANFORD — Students who take 
the bus to school and think they 
know where to meet the bus on the 
first day of school, better check.

With the elimination of the major
ity of the district’s courtesy bus 
routes, there have been many 
changes in the routes all across the 
district, Including routes for year- 
round school that begins Monday, 
said Jerry Klein, director of trans
portation for the Seminole County 
school district.

"In addition to the lose of most of 
the courtesy bus routes.” Klein said, 
"other routes have been combined 
and moved to new locations."

About half the 50,000 students In 
school district ride a bus to school.

Klein added that, despite a great 
deal of publicity surrounding the 
courtesy bus routes, many people 
are unaware that their routes have 
been eliminated.

“Not everyone Is aware of the 
changes that have taken place,” he 
noted.

Many courtesy bus routes have 
been In place so long, that the riders 
of those buses were not even aware 
that they were set for elimination 
under the courtesy bus guidelines.

“The best thing I can suggest Is 
□Bee Bss, Pag* ■ A

On July 10, Seminole County 
cited the Boy Scouts of America 
Central Florida Council for clearing 
a  path through vegetation protected
under the county’s Econlockhat- 
che* River Protection Ordinance 

The scouts havelast year.
ltrTa h o t ... .
It to Hubbard, who wants to

to the public and all

fu r th e r  Inform ation, com

JULIAN
8TEN8TR0M

S A N F O R D  H E R A L D  F OR  T H E  B E S T  L O C A L  N E W S  C O V E R A G E .  Call 3 22 - 261  1

Homeowners get refunds
One of the largest mortgage companies in 

Florida will refund excess money In homeown
ers' escrow accounts, in settlement of a lawsuit.

Candidates apaak
SANFORD -  Tickets will be available at the 

door next Friday for the candidates’ forum and 
dinner scheduled at Sanford Civic Center.

A host of congressional, state and local 
candidates have been invited to the dinner 
event, scheduled for 6 p.m. until B p.m. at the 
center. The forum la sponsored by the 
Clearwater Missionary Baptist Church Youth 
Department. Tickets are $ 15.

Call 3224309 or 322-B014 
Uon.

Housing coalition to moot
The Seminole Housing Advocacy Coalition 

will meet Tuesday, July 21 at B a.m.. at St. 
Mary Magdalen Church. B61 N. Maitland Ave.

for more Informs-

The-animals. Including s  snow leopard and a
lynx kitten, hung around until noon for photos. 
Hanna waa also accompanied by several soo 
keepers from Columbus. . . .

"visitors were permitted to pet and touch the 
lynx cub." Nason said.

Hannah, who often appears on "Late Night 
With David Letterman* and Oood Morning 
America." waa In town to attend the annual 
"Black Tie on the Wild Side." the Central 
Florida Zoo fundraiser for conservation projects.

Nason said Hanna paid a special birthday visit 
to the soo's elephant. Maude, who turned 18. 

"She wrapped her trunk around him," Nason

'Wsakand Warriors Firm absolves 
Scouts of claim
Harakl Staff Writer

OENEVA — A senior official with 
Hubbard Construction Co. says his 
company cleared a path through a 
protected area In Camp David W. 
Hedrick and cleared the Boy Scouts 
with any Involvement In the activi
ty-

"It was not the Boy Scouts." 
Reggie Stems. Hubbard construc
tion manager for the expressway, 
■aid Friday. "It waa us doing It."

l i t  was not the Boy 
Scouts. It was us doing 
(the damage), f

tempt to comply with the agencies, 
Seminole County and the St. Johns 
River Water Management District, 
we have to do certain things on a 
site and gather certain Informa
tion."

When asked why Hubbard didn’t 
contact the county before clearing 
the path. Sterna responded "For the 
last 100 .

It has not bean an laaua. It’s 
IS A la a I. -S B 'S

sfoTsa
Shelly Friend, a highway patrolman from Lake Maty, haa
status as one of thaatata’a te o  bodybuilders In |uat three y. . -------

Stems said the peth wa* cleared 
laat week by a  ’W a ll"  Hubbard 
bulldoser to make way for a drilling 
rig. The rig was to take aoU samples 
required by the county for borrow 
pit approvals.

"What has occured is we are 
attempting to apply for a borrow pit
permit." said ‘In our at-

if ha had daa-------
■nywimv —  to the county but the 
Boon or the Wekhra. be wouldnot 
have had these problems." said 
Clabaugh. "Ha and anyone ales 
wanting to do eomethlM in these 
ereaThave to cornT the county 
first.”

Clabaugh said the county would 
h a v e p 3 t t e d  the sod sampling to 
be done, but from another route 
that would have required clearing of 
a  small amount of unprotected 
vegetation.

Ruling disappoints Gardner

Headin' South
HcUknm m d M K  •  tMte * « * > * “  

recently a t an outdoor fiesta. Columnist 
Barabeoca Rosier also introduces you to some 
new neighbors and shares the triumph of one 
young golfer. Read it all In a special section 
about U beM ary and Heathrow, this and every

Long, Iwl MHMiwr

Partly
Cloudy

Hb's stumped; 
htlp him out

A good Sunday morning to you! 
Instead of me telling you about 
things you might not know, now 
about you telling me some things I 
don't know.

For example. I’m told there was a 
place called Lincoln House located 
at First Street and Elm Avenue. I've 
dug up everything I know abodt 
that area but can't put my finger on 
a Lincoln House. I do recall there
waa a hotel or rooming house at that
Intersection at one time called The 
Palms. It was tom down sometime 
In the mid 1950*.

And there’* another establish
ment I can’t get any Information 
abou t. I'm  to ld  th e re  waa a 
drugstore In Sanford at one Ume 
called Newberry’s. I do know It was 
|n Sanford In 1B22- If you know 
any th ing  about, a Newberry’s 
drugstore, give me a call.

There waa an eating establish
ment I can’t get any Information 
about. It waa the Welaka Dining 
Room. I'm not sure If It waa In the 
Welaka bulldii* as we know it 
today or not.

And. I’ve got another question for 
you old timers. At^ooe time there

TALLAHASSEE -  State Sen. 
Winston W. "Bud" Gardner, the 
Tittuavilie Democrat who represents 
Seminole County, says he la disap
pointed that the state Ethics Com
mission haa concluded he probably 
broke the law and denied again any 
wrongdoing.

Oardner. who haa announced that 
he will not seek re-election, and two 
former state lawmakers probably 
broke the law when they went on 
lobbyist-paid trlpa. the Florida 
Ethics Commission concluded on 
Friday.

State law bans lawmakers and 
other officials from accepting any
thing of value In exchange for a 
"vote or other action."

The Ethics Commission voted 
Friday that there was "probable 
cause" In allegations against elate 
Oardner. who chaired the Senate 
Appropriations Committee, and 
fanner Republican state Reps.Dale 
Patchett of Veto Beach and Frank 
McaaeremUh of Lake Worth.

Oardner went on a Key Weal

then make a  recommendation to the 
Ethics Commission.

T h e  c o m p l a i n t  a g a i n s t  
Meaaersmlth and Patchett. now a 
top official with the state Depart
ment of Natural Resources, waa 
died by Paul Harvlll. a  Tallahaaaee

What the Ethics Commtaatnn did 
the right thing.” Harvlll told 
rtera after the cfoaed-doar meet-

and lawyers for the-two 
former lawmakers said they were

fishing trip 
iwmakers ■

with several other 
lawmakers and lobbyists in May 
I960. Patchett and Meaaersmlth 
went on Georgia hunting trips with 
lobbyists In 1997 and IBM.

The next step In the process Is for 
a state administrative hearing of
ficer to hold public hearings

Oardner and Mark Herron. Pat- 
chett’s lawyer, said they had hoped 
the i ommleelnn would have waited 
until a  pending court challenge to 
the law la settled.

The lawsuit, pending In Leon 
County Circuit Court and filed on 
Patchett's behalf, argues the law to 

bOCAUBB It dOBMI i 
sufficiently alert lawmakers to what 
would be a  violation. . . „

Oardner also said the dedalon 
i  t fair since the Key Weet trtp 

1 to him the equivalent of the
and □!

Democrats: Clinton can win Florida
Associated Frees Writer

NEW YORK -  Democrats say presidential nominee 
BUI Clinton can wrest Florida from the Republicans If 
he’s willing to actually mount a  serious campaign there, 
something Michael Dukakis didn't do In 1998.

Jimmy Carter's 1976 victory for the Democrats 
■toads wfrft* In the tool 28 years to Florida, and party 
elders acknowledge they face an uphlU fight again this

year to take Florida from President Bush.
But at least Clinton plana to put up a struggle, said U.

Gov. Buddy MacKey. __ ___  ...Mr
"It's an outside shot, but Il s  an excellent outside 

shot." said MacKey, the Clinton cam p ay i chalnaan in 
Florida. "We’re net the oddeem tovortto a t aU. But I 
think we’ve gotpurwet together _ 1#lrful

In 1989. Dukakis brought •  eedre of youthful 
Northeaatemers to Florida. —“
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Big mortgage refunds due
tn the lawault, a California man and 

Minnesota couple charged the company 
broke federal and state laws by keeping 
leftover money.

Anywhere from a few dollars to 13,000 
waa held back, and Kialak kept the money if 
customers didn’t specifically ask for It at the 
end of the year by fllljng out a card from the 
company, attorneys charged,

The leftover money "was not applied 
against anything — not the principal, not 
the Interest and not the escrow for the 
following year,” McCracken said.

Klslak admits no violation of law in the 
settlement. But the company agrees to 
automatically refund surplus money In the 
future and will credit accounts with 4 
percent interest dating to 1060 on past 
excess escrow amounts.

Kialak operates loan offices In Florida. 
New Jersey. Illinois and California. The 
company Is one of the nation's hugest loan 
servicers, handling customer billing and 
payments for *8.5 billion In mortgages.

f  There are a lot of mort
gage financiers out there 
ana escrow accounts are big 
favorites. A great deal or 
money Is involved. J

-Richard McCrackan, lawyer

MIAMI LAKES — One of the nation's 
largest mortgage companies has agreed to 
refund excess escrow payments to home* 
owners In a multlmllllon-dollar lawsuit 
settlement.

The case against J.l. Klslak Mortgage 
Corp. la one of dozens of class-action 
lawsuits filed over non-interest bearing 
escrow funds paid to lenders for property 
taxes, mortgage Insurance and other 
expenses.

A 1900 study by seven states concluded 
lenders systematically broke laws for more 
than a decade by requiring homeowners to 
keep a huge cushion of excess money In 
escrow accounts. An estimate this year by 
New York Attorney General Robert Abrams

Slaced the excess holdings at 62 billion to 
4 billion.
‘‘Escrow accounts are the hot topic for the 

mortgage Industry right now,” said Robert 
Pratte, a Minneapolis lawyer representing

Klslak and 16 other companies with pend
ing escrow lawsuits.

Klstak's refunds could run into the tens of 
millions of dollars, he said.

‘‘There are a lot of mortgage financiers out 
there and escrow accounts are big favor
ites," said Richard McCracken, lawyer for 
one of Klslak's customers. "A great deal of 
money Is Involved."

Notices of the settlement and some refund 
checks already are In the mall to Klslak 
borrowers. A California Judge still must give 
formal approval to the plan.

FP&L plans more coal use 
and some officials worried

TAMPA — A Tampa hospital 
picked to take part In an exper
imental AIDS vaccine program 
for HIV-Infected people ran Into 
transportation trouble that en
dangered Its participation In the 
project. # I

The federal research program I 
set to begin July 28 requires 
blood to be drawn at St. Joseph's I 
Hospital from HIV-Infected vol- ! 
unteen and flown Immediately i 
to the virology lab at the Walter j 
Reed Army Medical Center In ; 
Washington.

Blood samples drawn In the i 
morning at the hospital must 
reach the lab by 8 p.m., said J . i 
B. Loveland, research coordlna- i 
tor at Walter Reed.

USAlr and Della offer flights j 
that could get samples to Wash- i 
Ington National Airport on time, j

But USAlr "flatly refuses" to : 
transport the samples on its : 
non-stop flights, said Vicki Ke- i 
nyon. nurse manager at St. 
Joseph's Infectious Disease Re
search Institute.

"USAtr's policy la they do not 
cany any type of hazardous 
material like that," Agnes Huff, 
jjUftAir rapkeswoman In Los 
A i i j d c t .  A i d  F r id a y ,

»' Meanwhile, Delta Air Lines 
cargo supervisor In Tam pa 
assured Ms. Kenyon on Friday 
that the blood samples could be 
flown to Washington w ith. a 
change of planes In Atlanta to 
meet the study deadline.

But since pilots have the last 
word on what goes on a plane, 
even In the cargo hold. Delta 
could not give any guarantees, 
said spokesman Clay McConnell.

"It's' very frustrating. We have 
to prove we could get blood there 
In time, and It's not going to be 
easy if some airlines refuse to 
ship It," Ms. Kenyon said.

The Federal Aviation Ad
ministration imposes no restric
tions on shipping HIV blood 
sam ples o ther than  certain 
packaging and labeling re
quirements. Federal regulations 
call for packaging In a double- 
walled container with absorbent 
materials to prevent leakage.

A sample run on Delta Is set 
for July 28, Ms. Kenyon said. If 
all goes well. Tampa can Join the

Flgura *\/ /  X  p*f*nth*l«* iqu*ll
/ /  X  numbaf otnat
/ X  Mowatt-tiour* 91X  ataeinedy ganwaltd
M4i% OVwrMS *
(117.002) (10 045) ^

Quayle urges OOP: Woo Perot's pooplo
TAMPA — As Vice President Dan Quayle campaigned In 

Florida urging Republicans to woo Rosa Perot supporters to the 
fold, he was pressed to defend his own place with the GOP.

“I'm going be with George Bush In *92 lust like 1 waa with 
him In ‘88,” Quayle told a television audience on a live talk 
show Friday night.

Despite critics who would like to see him ousted, he mid he 
was confident his spot on the ticket with President Bush was
firm.

"There has never been any hesitation, any doubts, in his
to this subject a

iztmm)

number of times," Quayle said during 
Bay.”

At an earlier news conference during his five-hour visit, he 
was asked whether there were discussions at the White House 
about the president dropping him.

"That's not true. You'll have to ask someone else that 
question." he replied. "It was not discussed by the President."

In Tampa, the last stop on a  three-state campaign swing. 
Quayle also made a  surprise visit to a shopping mall and met 
with GOP and anti-abortion leaders  urging them to recruit 
Perot followers.

'M\Jl wl.V A J5. A d •
y operates eight conservation 
p p M  M redUCt  | fW-ffHflg n**ds 
watts by the year 2001 — nearlyda* guail Dluliww Umtfksataov in  BOMU'iueiea itiviefi on en  
Bitty also Is building the state's 
tell test plant In Martin County.

Couple serves as example of overlooked victims of abuse
g — T M -irr u= ----------  subm ission, nearly starving one count of grand theft a  oUtoe. , m w‘£ f r\ T ere, ! S J i W S L *

CLBWIBION Bene and  S S J 2 S S ,  'S Z J V Z Z t  J S M W U Rtrolled the Rovlras by telling 
them that their other neighbors 
In the Town and Country mobile 
home park hated them and 
would harm them If they went 
outside.

Mrs. Lanman admitted she 
and her husband took moat of 
the Rovlras’ money, but she said 
the couple Insisted on paying 
them for taking out the garbage 
and getting them food.

for three years innow  th e y 'v e  g o t to  fa c e  
themselves," said Rovlrs. 77. a 
Cuban-born retired mlsaionary, 
writer and radio host. "The Bible 
•ays. forgive and forget. But the 
Bible says eye far an eye. too. I 
want to me thorn people in Jell 
for the rest of their Uvea."

It's unlikely Robert Lanman. 
62. and bis wife, Rassmary. 60. 
will spend any time In Jail. They

Bernice Rovtia spent the past 
three of their golden years trying 
to survive a "living hell" for 
w h i c h  t h e i r  y e a r *  a s  
missionaries In Cuba had not 
prepared them. With the help 
of obaervant neighbor!, the 
couple who've been married for 
51 years finally got away from 
the control of neighbors who 
face c rim in a l ch a rg e s  for 
frightening the Rovlras Into

their filthy mobile home In the 
small Central Florida town of 
Okeechobee. A broken water 
heater flooded and rotted the 
floors, leaving open beams for
Mrs. Rovlrs. nearly blinded by 
cataracts, to balance on to get 
from room to room.

Rovlra weighed only 117 
pounds and waa Buffering from a 
liver ailment w h e n  state health

TALLAHASSEE The winning 
numbers Friday In the Florida 
L ottery F an tasy  8 w ars 
1S-17-20-34-36.

A aturrlaw  C * i h 3Srturday * 0 .7.5 7<0« Today: Partly cloudy with a  
chance of mainly afternoon 
showers and thunderstorm s. 
Highs In the low to mid 90s. 
Wind southeast 5 to 10 mph. 
Chance of min 60 percent.

Tonight: Partly cloudy with s  
chance of evening showers and 
thunderstorms. Lows In the few 
to mid 70s. Light wind. Chance 
of rain SO percent.

Monday: Partly cloudy with a 
good chance of mainly afternoon 
•bowers and thunderstorms. 
Highs In the few to mid 90s. 
Chance of rain 60 percent.

Extended forecast: Partly 
cloudy with a  chance of scat
te re d  sh o w e rs  an d  th u n 
derstorms during the afternoons 
and evenings Tuesday through 
Thursday- Lows In the 70s.

The temperature at 6 p.m. 
Saturday waa 79 degrees and 
Saturday's early morning low 
was 74, as recorded by the 
National Weather Service at the 
Orlando International Airport. 

Other Weather Service data:
Nm  YwtCMy 
OtlrN a x  CHy

11:37 a-m.. 11:48 p.m.: 
0:23 a.m., 5:30 p.m.; C 
B o — h i highs. 11:62 a.m 
lows, 6:37 a.m.. 5:46 p.m.

foot and semi g u s y .  Current to 
to the no rth  w ith a  w ater 
temperature of 61 degrees. Haw

Sunday: Wind southeast 10 to 
16 knots. Sc— 2 to 3 feet. Bay 
and Inland waters a  moderate 
chop. Scattered showers and 
thunderstorms. Sunday night: 
Wind southeast to south 10 
knots. Sc— 2 feet. Bay and

N E W S  F R O M  T H E  R E G I O N  AN D A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

T H E  W E A T H E R
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Marijuana charges fllad
Richard Henry Ulveatad, 20, and Jason Peter Nokk, 21, both 

of 400 Morning Glory Dr., Lake Mary, were charged with 
cultivation and poaaeaalon of marijuana and poaaeaalon of drug 
paraphernalia when they were arrested by Seminole County 
aherlffa deputies on Thursday.

Deputies used a search warrant to search the home on 
Morning Glory Drive.

Both men turned themaelved in at the John E. Polk 
Correctional Facility on Thursday and were held on S3,000 
bond each.

Prostitution allogod
Connie Floyd, 34, 1B81 Sipes Ave., Sanford, was charged 

with aaaignatlon to commit prostitution and possession of drug 
parahemalla when she was arrested by Sanford Police on 
Thursday.

Police report that she offered to have sex with an undercover 
Officer In exchange for SIB. They also found a smoking device 
tn her pocket at the time of her arrest.

She was transported to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 
and held on 4500 bond.

Man hlta alatar, f Ighta cop
Joseph Lee Mathews, 21. 1771 Burrows Lane. Sanford was 

charged with domestic violence and battery on a law 
enforcement officer when he was arrested Thursday night by 
Seminole County deputies.

Deputies report that Mathews' sister reported that he had 
punched her and kicked her. During the Investigation he 
struggled with and attempted to fight off the officers, officials 
said.

He was transported to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 
and held without bond.

Burglary charged
Ruben Blake, 20, and Arwen Blake. 18, both of 107 Scott Dr., 

Sanford was charged with armed burglary and grand theft 
when he sraa arrested by Sanford Police on Thursday.

Police report there was a burglary at 100 Drew Ave. in which 
a gun, a television and other items were stolen.

They were taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 
and held on 84.800 bond each.

Warrant arrests
•Patrick Taylor. 28, 1408 W. 16th St. Sanford, waa charged 
on a  writ of attachment. He turned himself In at the John E. 
Polk Correctional Facility and was held without bond.
•Bobby Washington. 30, BOO W. U th St. Sanford, on three 
warrants on charges of failure to appear In court on various 
traffic charges. He sraa transported to the John E. Polk 
Correctional Facility and held In lieu of82,000 bond.
•Gilbert Fitzgerald Mobley, 22. P.O. Box 1881, Sanford, on 
four warrants on charges of failure to appear in court on drug, 
traffic and other charges. He was held on 82.000 bond at the 
John E. Polk Correctional Facility.

P&Z OKs
Sanford
businesses
IflM K P flS A U F
Hwald Staff Writer____________

SANFORD -  The Planning 
and Zoning Commiasion had no 
problems approving two new 
businesses wishing to locate In 
Sanford. Both conditional use 
requests were passed during 
Thursday night's P&Z meeting.

One facility la a distribution 
c e n te r  and  w arehouse  for 
Hudson Furniture of Ormond 
Beach. P&Z approved a permit to

Gt up a 24.000 square foot 
tiding on 1.8 acres of land at 

3310 W. 1st Street, approxi
mately 1,300 feet west of Rand 
Yard Road.

According to Hudson's agent 
Dean Downs, "Hudson Furniture 
is planning to build a new retail 
sales operation on Highway 436 
in Altamonte Springs, and the 
Sanford area would be the logi
cal place for a storage warehouse 
to serve both of the stores."

Downs added, "Eventually, 
Mr. Hudson may also use the 
Sanford facility as a third retail 
store, but th a t’s something 
planned for the future. Right 
now. we Just need storage 
space."

The second approval was for 
Automatic Cable Corp. ACC had 
requested a  permit to establish a 
business for light manufaegur- 
ing and assembly of cables and 
harnesses for computer and 
other electronic related equip
ment.

The property. 41,818 square 
feet, Is located at 2808 South 
French Avenue, behind ABC 
Liquors. At the present time the 
property contains a building of 
approximately 7,000 square feet, 
which ACC President Gary Mar
tinet indicated would be ample 
for the operation, which would 
be moving to Sanford from its 
present location at 138 Mingo 
Trail, Longwood.

Sanford City Planner Jay  
Marder had recommended ap
proval of each of the requests.

Sm ort hOUM
nm oa ana tn t Home Builders Association of 
Mid-Florida unveiled 8mart House Friday. 
Admission to the high-tech home will benefit 
the Wait Disney Memorisl Cancer Institute and 
8emlnole High School. For S2, visitors can tour 
the home with demonstrations of security

operated from a cellular phone, lights, music 
and temperature adjusted from a central keypad 
and appliances engaging with the touch of a 
button. Open Monday to Friday from noon to 8 
p.m. and weekends from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. until 
8ept 14. For more Information call 333-1014.

County rejects Dog Track Road project
Bpd.nAH K M aaiaLD
Herald Staff Writer

LONGWOOD — Sem inole 
County commissioners have de
cided that week the 88.4 million 
to 810.8 million additional cost 
to realign Dog Track Road to 
meet Charlotte Street was too 
much and voted to spend only 
81.6 million to widen Dog Track 
Road to four lanes.

A study by county road con
sultants Glace and Raddtfle Inc., 
Maitland, showed that more 
than 87 percent of the east bound 
Charlotte Street traffic turns left 
on County Road 427, then drives 
600 feet north to Dog Track 
Road to continue east. About the 
same amount of westbound traf
fic on Dog Track Road turns onto 
Charlotte Street.

Last year, an average of 
18,017 autos used the road each

day. according to county traffic 
studies. By the end of this year, 
the amount of traffic is expected 
to climb to 18,060. In two years, 
when construction is expected to 
begin, the traffic is expected to 
reach 24,600 dally.

The consultant's study stated

between one and three busi
nesses would have to be razed to 
accommodate the twists in the 
streets to create the new in
tersection. As a result, the land 
and business damage expenses 
would range from 88.4 million to 
to 810.8 million.
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E D I T O R I A L S

MIA in DvC.
How m uch wos th e  Pentagon hiding when 

military officiate declared after "Operation 
Homecoming" In 1873 th a t alt living Am eri
can prisoner* of w ar In Southeast Asia had 

> been repatriated? How m uch has  It been 
hiding since?

Even a s  those assu rances w ere being m ade, 
U.S. officials had  th e  nam es o f 51 servicemen 
who w ere listed as  captured  bu t never cam e 
home. Sen. Jo h n  Kerry, who heads the 
Senate select com m ittee looking Into POW- 
MIA affairs, says th a t perhaps a s  m any a s  80 
Am erican soldiers m ay have been  left behind.

T h a t's  not to  say  th a t any  of these m en are 
alive today. There la no credible evidence for 
that. A total of 21.366 U.S. m ilitary personnel 
involved In the V ietnam  conflict are still 
unaccounted for. Qiven the  confusion and  
stresses of war, the ir Cates m ay never be 
know n.

But th a t doesn 't elim inate th e  troubling 
questions about how the issue has been 
handled. Som e Americana w ho disappeared 
w ere participating In covert operations In 
Laos and  Cam bodia, countries w ith w hich we 
w ere no t officially a t  war.

Recently declassified docum ents show th a t 
relatives of soldiers and  airm en who disap
peared In those taro countries w ere given false 
Information on th e  circum stances o f those 
losses. T h a t m ay have been defensible, If not 
Justifiable, a t the time. But to continue the 
dissim ulation tw o decades after th e  end o f the 

■ w ar Is sham eful.
W hat m akes It doubly sham eful is th a t It 

has generated no end  of false reports and  false 
hopes about "sightings" and, behind It, a  
co ttag e  In d u s try  of a d v e n tu re rs  selling  
pictures and  prom oting rescue m issions to 
rind people still allegedly held In V ietnam or 
Laos, despite th e  lack of real evidence tha t 

, any 'iti^^W fS ^ thM rH o |S T eT O t'h ss  tu rned  M. -. 
m td  k  Jk N M ^ ; lMud m ik e s  candor all th e

“ S S K i (  'N4v<* -d ev e lo p ed '' to '" th e  
regim es w ith which we w ere once a t war. The 
U.S. governm ent h a s  an  opportunity now to 
get a s  full an  accounting of m issing American 
so ld iers, sa ilo rs an d  a irm en  aa  can  be 
achieved.

It also h as  a n  obligation to  disclose how and 
w hy the story h as  been covered u p  so  long. 
Those w ho served and  th e  families w ho still 
w ait for answ ers deserve no leas.

L E T T E R S

Sanford police deserve praise
After hearing and reading a number of derogato

ry comments about the Sanford Police Depart
ment. I felt I had to write and give an account of 
my first experience with them.

Two weeks ago my van stalled at a busy 
Intersection In Sanford. I was frantic and embar
rassed when it wouldn't restart. Within minutes 
Officer Ricky Cummings arrived on his motorcycle 
and Immediately took steps to arrange for a  tow 
truck and. more importantly, put me at ease. A 
short time later. Lt. Doug Bishop came and 
between them they moved the vehicle off of the 
street until the tow truck came. Their consid
eration and profeaaloaaliem was of the utmost.

Should I ever require the services of a policeman 
again. It gives me great comfort to know that there 
are people like Officers Cummings and Bishop In 
the police department serving us.

Frances H-Jones 
Sanford

Taxes: past, present, future
Remember last year when all our politicians 

Instated we have more taxes, new taxes, fees. 
, new revenues of all sorts. Just to continue

n.

then? You 
now,

/>

Now this year, strangely, there la little action 
toward new taxes; maybe even property taxes will

this Is an  election year and those 
snd candidates know they can't pick 
while we poke their names Into the

next year they will be settled Into 
from which only the governor can 

_  Wftl we get the double whammy 
betrhal Best we meet the candidates 

now. and vote accordingly!
Thomas Carpenter 

Sanford

What* In a plan?
.........  Pst Warren recently told a

Chuluatt crowd (in S church) she "believes It's In 
God' plan" for hw  to run again. Weil. Pat dear, you 
may bdfovs th a t but I don't believe necessarily 
that i f .  in God's plan that you be re-elecled. 
Rather, (tad's plan may b e th a iw care to v o te  you 
out of ogk» ta to rder that our resources and 
lifestyle wig net be deetoryed by your repeated 
efforts to protect dsvetapmetU interests. Did you 
really think the people of Chuluota are stupid 

m u ta te  . "It's in Ood'a plan *?
Carmen Stapleton 

Chuluota

Local teacher granted fellowship
Art Woodruff, physics teacher at Seminole 

High School. Is one of IS teachers from across 
(he nation at lending a workshop nl Arizona Stale 
University. Woodruff Is the recipient of a 
fellowship for this program funded by the 
National Science Foundation and will be In 
Arizona for five weeks.

The paradigm for the workshop was developed 
by Dr. David Ilcstones, Arizona State University 
and Dr. Malcolm Wells. Marcos DcNIcattls. The 
first group of teachers to be Involved In these 
workshops participated last year. The salient 
premise Is based on the constructivist theory of 
learning. In essence, students do not team from 
being told, but by constructing their own 
knowledge. Each person docs It differently. The 
role of the teacher Is to guide students through 
the activities and questions that will allow them 
to construct t heir own knowledge.

Teachers involved In the workshop will 
examine the curriculum and develop skills 
necessary for leaching using the constructivist 
methods. Students in physics laboratories will be 
taught the basic principles of physics by building 
their own models.

WoodrulTs fattier. Jack, indicated that Art Is a 
teacher by happenstance. When Art Woodruff 
graduated from the University of North Carolina 
In the fall of 1984, It had been anticipated that he 
would attend medical school. However, in 
January 1985, he became a substitute teacher at 
Lake Brantley and In the fall of that year, was

w h s . LURLENE
SWEETING

appointed to Seminole High School.
woodruff was bom In Sanford. He attended 

Sanford Middle School and was graduated from 
Seminole High School. Consequently. Seminole 
High School and the students attending the 
school are very, very special to Woodruff.

Woodruff was excited about this opportunity to 
acquire additional knowledge to Impart to his 
students. His principal. Gretchen Schapker. 
Indicated that Woodruff had spent many hours or 
his own time ordering equipment and planning 
for their new $60,000 applied physics laboratory 
at Seminole High School.

Woodruff advised that only 10-20 percent of 
current students have enrolled In Physics class 
and the projection to that within two years 90 
percent of the students will be enrolled.

Schapker advised that Woodruff will be 
teaching a Principles of Technology course In

consonance with their Technical Preparation 
program. The technical prep program was 
developed by a technical prep consortium 
sponsored by the State Department of Education. 
This was done because research reveals that the 
fastest growing occupations In the nation arc 
technicians and technical support workers. The 
prognostication Is that these areas will experi
ence a 32 percent growth spurt by the year 2000. 
Among the 10 fastest growing technical Jobs, 
seven will be health related and will require 
technical training. Eighty percent of the occupa
tions listed In the Job related almanac will 
require post secondary training. Seminole High 
School's new curriculum will prepare students 
with skills for the Job market and post secondary 
pursuits.

Central Florida Regional Hospital Is co
authoring a Partners In Excellence grant that 
will significantly Impact Seminole High School's 
Health Technology Careers program. Central 
Florida Regional Hospital and the Department of 
Education will supply funding for technical 
equipment.

Woodruff Is a product of Seminole County's 
public schools who has remained In his 
community and made positive contributions. 
Woodruff sponsors the yearbook at Seminole 
High School. At his church. First Presbyterian 
Sanford, he Is the fifth generation to attend the 
church.

‘SET
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E L L E N  G O O D M A N

Generational politics to the hilt
BOSTON — So much for the Idea that 

geography Is destiny. The old Ironclad rule 
that a political ticket ought to look like a 
Triptlk lor a party that travels north to south, 
east to west, was Just tom Into as many pieces 

used airline stub.

Spangles sell in Dallas and black dresses are 
hot In Manhattan. But there are T-shirts and 
jeans In every mall In America.

When BUI Clinton picked A) Gore for the 
second spot, he barely stretched from one 
Southern state to another. It's not a lot of 
frequent-filer miles from Hope. Ark., to 
Carthage, Tcnn.

By the traditional political map. the Ten- 
narkana ticket looks lopsided. We not only 
h a v e  tw o  w h ite  g u y s , m ld -4 0 s  an d  
middle-of-the-road, but they were raised In two 
towns where as Gore said, "people know about 
It when you’re born and care about It when 
you die." A hub If there ever waa one.
* In many ways tough, this choice says 
something about the changing American 
reality. America Is less divided by place than 
ever before.

We may stUl use geographic terms as If they 
had philosophical meaning. We may talk shout 
the West, the South, the Midwest, the 
Northeast as if they were distinct nationalities. 
But we rarely even consider geography when 
we think about diversity.

Regionalism has gone the way of the local 
accent. In the older generation. Howell Heflin 
of Alabama was the Southern standard. 
C a b d rlv e rs  spoke lln g u ls ttc a lly  p u re  
Brooklyn-ese. By comparison, today's accents 
carry a hint of origin and the spice of local 
color. But we rarely have trouble understand
ing each other.

People may root for the hometown boy. but 
they find U as hard to identify their hometowns 
as George Bush does. The average American 
moves 12 times in a lifetime. We reach out and 
touch our parents or kids by telephone. The 
most popular family policy In America this 
summer la the bargain air fares.

In Garry Wills' new book "Lincoln at 
Gettysburg" he says that the Civil War 
president deliberately encouraged citizens to 
think of the United States as a singular, not a

Sural name. People used to say the United 
ales ore. now they say the United States is. It 

took awhile but It worked.
Today the Electoral College counts us as 

residents of a stale but In presidential elections 
we vote as individual Americans. Today each 
region has Its own weather, history, traditions, 
establishment. But we arc more likely to divide 
by class, age. race, zip code and "lifestyle 
enclave" Hum by map.

We think of the country like merchants do.

The Democrats In essence are going for the 
T-shirts. If not The Gap market, the generation 
gap market. This flat-out baby boom ticket Is 
generational politics to the hilt.

As Gore said, "That time has come again — 
the time for a new generation of leaders." In 
fact the old regionalism has been replaced by a 
lingering civil war over values with baby boom 
roots In arguments over Vietnam, over drugs, 
over gender roles. The baby boom generation 
has been fractured by Its own interna) 
divisions which have 
kept the best and the 
brightest of them out 
of power.

W hat th is  team  
tacks In geographical 
balance It may make 
up for In a  kind of 
in tra -g en era tlo n a l 
balance. A1 Gore, the 
son of a senator, and 
BUI Clinton, maybe 
the last candidate to 
grow up with what 
he genteelly calls 
outdoor plumbing, 
both ran up against 
the Issues of their 
generation.

O n e  f o u g h t  In 
Vietnam; one didn't.
One inhaled ; one 
didn't, indeed their 
wives provide a  truly 
balanced ticket of gender roles. Tipper was 
mercilessly trashed by the left for proposing 
that records carry a label like the movies. 
Hillary waa trashed by the right for stepping on 
a land mine in the mommy wars.

If these two couples travel these rocky trails 
and end up a  team. It's not a  bad sign. The 
distance this generation haa to cross to 
common grounomay be getting shorter.

Carthage to Hope. Hope to Carthage. This 
as the easy leg of the trip. The only 
wgraphy that counts now la (biding a  way to 
'aahington.

was

LE TTE R S  T O  EDITOR
Letters to the editor are welcome. All letters 

must be signed. Include the address of the 
writer and a daytime telephone number. 
Letters should be on a single subject and be 
as brief as possible. The letters are subject to 
editing.

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Gingrich has tough 
battle on home turf

COBB COUNTY. Ga. -  Rep. Newt Gingrich. 
R-Ga., once said he had "an enormous 
personal ambition" to "shift the entire 
planet.” He added, "I'm doing it." He has also 
called himself a "revolutionary" and a 
"romantic."

Political stargazing Is something Gingrich 
has little time for these days. His cosmic 
agenda has yielded to constituent service — 
sometimes even to Gingrich's embarrass
ment.

G ing rich 's  cam 
paign headquarters 
recently heard that a 
federal office was 
m o v i n g  f r o m  
downtown Atlanta to 
the  su b u rb s , and 
assumed It would be 
relocated In his new 
d i s t r i c t ,  w h ic h  
s t r e tc h e s  m o stly  
t h r o u g h  C o b b  
C ounty . G ingrich  
fired off a press re
lease to cash In polit
ically for delivering 
the pork.

"I am happy to let 
C o b b  C o u n t la n s  
know that the new 
government printing 
office facility will be 
located at One Park 
Place tn Marietta."
Gingrich stated tn the release.

The only problem was that hla campaign 
workers mixed up the address. There la no 
One Park Place in cither Marietta or Cobb 
County. In fact, the new office will be located 
a t Two Park Place — several miles outside 
Gingrich’s district.

As this anecdote illustrates, this has been a 
mean season for the No. 2 House Republican, 
one rich In Irony aa he limps toward a July 21 
primary shoot-out.

After years of targeting the government 
trough. Gingrich Is now touting his access to 
it. After delivering scalding criticism of 
President Bush. Olngrich's main selling point

, to the Whi

f  This has been 
a  mean
season for the 
No. 2 House 
Republican. J

back home has been his access to the White 
House. And after spending the better part of a 
decade fomenting revolution. Gingrich now 
finds the barbarians at his own gate.

His challenger for the GOP nomination In 
the redrawn 6th district is local lawyer 
Herman Clark, who Is out-Newtlng Newt by 
Inciting voters over Gingrich's 22 bounced 
checks and the 867,000 a year chauffeured 
limousine he had until recently. Since Clark 
Is a conservative Republican, he Is bullet
proof to the hall of charges Democrats hear 
regularly regarding how "inner-city mayors" 
and “nco-soclallsl Democrats" are destroying 
the country.

"Never In Mr. Gingrich's wildest dreams 
did he figure that he'd be in a race like this,” 
says Clark.

To beat back his challenge — which comes 
two years after Gingrich eked out re-election 
In a familiar district by fewer than 1,000 
votes — Gingrich appears to be practicing 
what his old nemesis. Tip O'Neil, preached: 
All politics is local.

Consider Gingrich's recent appearance be
fore the local headquarters of the Interna
tional A ssociation of M achinists and 
Aerospace Workers In Marietta. Ga.

Even the grizzled union activists — who 
could be the swing votes In this Republican 
stronghold — gave Gingrich paints for having 
the guts to show up one recent Saturday 
morning. Gingrich has never been forgiven 
for supporting President Bush in opposition 
to federal arbitration between Eastern 
Airlines and striking workers in 1989. 
Although long-standing custom bars press 
from the union's meetings with political 
candidates, our associates Ed Henry and 
Andrew Conte were present during Gin
grich's remarks.

"Fine, vole against me if you want to." 
Gingrich told the unionists at one point 
during the stormy session. "But I repeat, you 
need to understand whose Job is at stake."

It was a veiled threat from an increasingly 
desperate Incumbent directed a t these 
workers who are already Jittery over defense 
contracts.
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Flotilla of Cuban exiles sails stenstrom 
off Havana to protest Castro
By An n Ii M  F r t u

KEY WEST — Twenty-five boats carrying 
Cuban cxllca motored to waters Just ofT Havana 
on Saturday In o protest against Fidel Castro's 
communist rule.

Organizers of the "Cuban Freedom Flotilla" 
held a I p.m. religious ceremony about 13 miles 
ofT Havana — staying Just outside Cuban waters 
— and tossed a Cuban flag made of flowers, as 
well as wooden crosses Into the sen.

"That close and so far," said Eugenio Rolando 
Martinez when he saw the Havana skyline. The 
70-year-old former Watergate burglar, who was 
pardoned by President Rrngan In 1983 and now 
sells cars In Miami's Little Havana neighborhood, 
added. "We are divided by Just one man."

"This is to show these people over there In 
Cuba that we have not forgotten." said Alberto 
Begulrlstaln, 60. of Miami.

Two exiles also boarded a symbolic raft made of 
Innertubcs and burlap, the way many Cubans 
have fled their country.

The boats used by the exiles Saturday ranged 
from single-engine outboard speed boats to 
50-foot commercial fishing vessels.

No Cuban navy boats were spotted.
The purpose of the flotilla "Is to show support 

of the Cuban people and send a message of hope 
and solidarity with them." said Alex Rodriguez of 
the Association of Veterans of Special Missions, a 
30-year-old group of former Cuban freedom 
fighters.

Rodriguez said the flotilla honored Cubans who 
have died fighting for democracy In Cuba or

drowned trying to make the 90-mlle crossing 
from Cuba to Florida.

The boats left Key West, the southernmost city 
In the continental United States. Just before dawn 
and planned to return around sunaet.

Meanwhile, the Coast Guard reported Saturday 
that 49 Cubans fleeing their homeland on rafts 
and boats had been picked up In four separate 
Incidents since Friday night. They were turned 
over to Immigration and Naturalization Service 
officials.

The Florida Straits were calm Saturday with 
swells of 2 to 4 feet, but the area la prone to 
dangerous currents and sudden storms. Coast 
Guard Jets and cutters on routine patrol were 
prepared to help If any of the boats had trouble, 
said Lt. Cmdr. Jim Howe.

However, Howe warned flotilla organizers they 
were on their own If they drifted Into hostile 
territory.

"We told people, i f  you get in Cuban waters, 
odds are lt won't be the Coast Guard that helps 
you out.’ " Howe said.

The Coast Guard's rescue of a leaking boat 
Inside Cuban waters two weeks ago was an 
exception. Howe said. Four men who turned out 
to be armed anti-Castro militants later claimed 
they exchanged gunfire with a Cuban vessel 
while trying to flee.

The FBI Is Investigating to determine If those 
on board. Including former Black Panther 
member and airline hijacker Tony Bryant, 
violated the U.S. Neutrality Act.

A similar flotilla on May 20. 1990, attracted 56 
boats.

Famous mouse house invaded by mice
latod Prsas

SAN CLEMENTE. Calif. -  
O ran g e  C o u n ty , hom e of 
world-famous Mickey Mouse, is 
being overrun by less loved mice 
In what experts call the worst 
Infestation In a decade.

"! thought the stories were 
exaggerated, but then I checked 
Into It. They're coming Into 
people's homes, literally by the 
hundreds." said Dan Fox. presi
dent of Animal Pest Manage
ment Services Inc. In Chino. 

Fifteen miles south of Dls-

School
C aatlaaad  f ro *  Fags 1A
will be on three weeks vacation.

Geneva is the only school 
which also olTcrs a day care 
operation from 6 a.in. until 6 
p.m., daily, for children age 2 In

Open houses will be held at all 
three elementary .schools on 
Friday. Aug. 7.

Wright said. "We look at this 
as an excellent opportunity for 
students and their parents to 
stop (n and get to meet the 
teachers who will be working 
with them for these terms."

Open house at Geneva will be 
held from 2 u n til 4 p .m . 
Goldsboro will have their doors 
open from 1 until 3 p.m. and 
Lawton will hold open house 
from 11 a.m. until 1 p.m.

ncyland, new tract homes In the 
affluent communities of San 
Clemente. San Juan Capistrano 
and Laguna Niguel have been 
overwhelmed by thousands, 
perhaps millions, of rodents.

"They arc Just conquering 
us," said Jeannle Fuller, a sales 
coordinator for Mission Pest 
Control In south Orange County.

"One lady said she caught 30 
In Jars today. They were too 
small to trigger the traps," said 
David Perez, a clerk at Ace 
Hardware In San Clemente. 
"One lady said they're running 
all over her carpets. One said 
they were In her baby's crib. I'm 
telling you, It's crazy."

San Clemente city leaders 
confessed that they were no Pied 
P ipers w hen re s id en ts  d e
manded action last week. "I've 
caught two dozen In my own 
home In the last two weeks,"

said City Manager Mike Parnesa.
The most likely reason for the 

proliferation of rodents Is the 
abundant food supply after this 
year’s drought-busting rains set 
the foothills flush with fields of 
new shoots and seeds for the 
first time In five yean.

Now that the food supply has 
dried up in the summer heat, 
hordes of young rodents are 
rushing Into houses for meats.

The best advice for homeown
ers: Sit back and let nature take 
Ita course. The mouse life-cycle 
Is one year, so the rodents will 
retreat by autumn, said Fox and 
Mike Chapman, an entomologist 
for Western Exterminators.

Otherwise, they said, home- 
owners can best cope by sealing 
w indow s, w ea th e rstrlp p ln g  
doors and vents, buying snap 
traps and glue boards, hiring 
exterminators or buying cats.

Bus »V If

that everyone Just go down to 
their zoned school and take a 
look at the list," Klein said. 
"Many of the routes are the 
same as they have been, but so 
m any  have  c h a n g e d  th a t  
everyone should check It out."

Klein said "quite a few" buses 
which carried fewer than capaci
ty students were combined with 
those on other routes In an effort

Gardner— 7-
Continued from Page IA

value of a free 
visit to Walt Disney that most 
legislators used to take.

"If It's good for one. It should 
be good for all." he said.

However, the Ethics Com
mission doesn't have the author
ity to  s ta r t  Investiga tions 
without specific complaints.

Harvlll said he agreed with 
Gardner's point but that he did 
not have the time or want to take 
the responsibility for filing over 
100 ethics complaints.

"There arc over 13 million 
citizens in Florida and more of 
them need to get Involved In the 
political process." Harvlll said.

G a r d n e r ,  P a tc h e t t  a n d  
Messersmlth were among the 24 
current or former legislators 
charged with misdemeanors last 
year for falling to report tips as 
gifts, which was the law at the 
time. All pleaded no contest and 
paid fines.

Also Friday, the Ethics Com
mission dismissed a complaint

(lied against Chancellor Charles 
Reed, who runs the state univer
sity system. In connection with 
his acceptance of a directorship
at Florida Progress Corp., the 
paren t com pany of Florida 
Power Corp.

Reed was out of town Friday 
and had not yet heard of the 
decision, said BUI Shade, vied 
chancellor for public afTalrs. 
Reed has said In the past that no 
conflict existed In his taking the 
(kitslde post.

Clinton
1A
and then

abandoned the slate in a Sep
tember pullout that may have 
cost MacKay the U.S. Senate 
seat won In a'close recount by 
Republican Connie Mack.

MacKay Is still bitter about It.
"I thought at the time it was 

the most unfair thing anybody's 
ever done to me." he said.

Added Attorney General Bob 
Buttcrworth: "We told. them. 
'Don't come in here and tell us 
how to win elections with 
22-year-old kids.’"

Bush took Florida with 61 
percent of the vote. Four years 
earlier, Ronald Reagan did even 
better against Walter Mondale, 
gelling 65 percent.

During last week's Democratic 
National Convention. Clinton 
national cam paign manager 

{ David Wllhelip went out of his 
j way to assure Floridians he'd 
• depend on them for advice and 
i talent.

"1 know there was a lot of 
frustration In 1988 about the 
Dukakis campaign coming In 
and taking off." he said. "We're 
setting a different tone. I do not 
know personally how to run a 
campaign in Florida."

The campaign plans to have 
, three top officials In the state — 
J a manager, a field director and a 
' press person — drawn from

national and slate ranks.
"They're going to help us 

across the ticket." said U.B. Sen. 
Bob Graham, who's running for 
re-election himself. "Our state Is 
going to be a key battleground."

Now that Texas tycoon Rosa 
Perot has decided to abort his 
presidential bid, Democratic 
strategists think they can con
test Bush for the conservative 
Democrats and moderate Re
publicans that make up 40 
percent of Florida's voters.

Gov. Lawton Chiles said many 
of those voters were considering 
Perot because he represented 
radical change compared to 
Bush. The trick In Florida, he 
said, is to sell them Clinton as 
the symbol of change.

Perot "got a lot of them 
because they turned on Bush." 
Chiles said. "We think that's 
what winning Florida Is all 
about."

Even some Cuban-Americans 
might swing to the Democratic 
side, said state party Chairman 
Simon Ferro, who is Hispanic. 
Cubun-Amcrican voters tend to 
be Republicans, mainly because 
they believe the GOP is more 
virulently anti-FIde! Castro.

"A lot of Cuban-Americans 
were looking at Perot," Ferro 
said. "They rc Just as fed up. 
T his year you 'll see m ore 
Cuban-Americans voting Demo
cratic."

In the 1990 governor's race, 
Chiles got about 19 percent of 
the Cuban vote In South Florida. 
He said that's proof they’ll vote 
Democratic If they like the can
didate.

Clinton is helped In Florida by 
an organization made up largely 
of state and local elected of
ficials, put in place early to 
ensure ne would win last De
cember's state party straw poll.

Vice presidential nominee A1 
Gore still has contacts in the 
state from his 1988 bid for the 
White House. Both men are 
Southerners, like two other pres
idents who carried Florida: 
Carter and Lyndon Johnson.

"Florida's a melting pot. But 
when somebody moves to Flor
ida. It doesn't take them long to 
regard themselves as being from 
the South," said Pat TomUlo. a 
convention delegate and teach
ers' union president. "That's 
going to go to Clinton and Gore's 
credit."

Because Bush has ties to 
Texas. Clinton must look to New 
York. California and Florida 
among the other largest slates 
for electoral voles.

Clinton "would be a fool not to 
make it a high priority,” MacKay 
said. "I have a personal com
mitment. from his mouth to my 
ear. that he's going to stay tn 
Florida."

Continued from Page 1A
was a Moon Motor Car 

Com pany In Sanford , also 
around 1922. I can't And any
thing about It, either, ft you have 
some information about It. let 
me know.

Sanford and bought a retirement 
place in Lake Mary. He served a 
couple terms as a Lake Mary city 
commissioner before his death.

I don't know about you but 
every time I find myself at the 
comer of Second and Park I’m 
reminded of the old Sinclair 
Service Station on the southeast 
corner. It was owned and 
operated by a fine Sanford man 
named Ray Fox. The building la 
still there and has a “for sale" 
sign In front of It. It hasn't been 
a gasoline station for many 
years. But I can still Imagine 
seeing Ray Fox and his atten
dant. Ramrod, servicing autos 
there.

I still have fond memories of 
the winter of 1938-39 when Ray 
hired Sid Hudson to help him 
run the station. He's the same 
Sid Hudson who played baseball 
for the Florida State League's 
Sanford club in 1938, spent the 
winter here and In 1939, set all 
kinds of pitching records. He's 
the same Sid Hudson who in 
1940 Jumped from Sanford to 
the major league Washington 
Senators over the winter and 
hurled the opening day Ameri
can League game (or the Wash
ington club against Lefty Grove 
and the Boston Red Sox. You old 
timers know that the Washing
ton club later moved to Min
neapolis and became the Min
nesota Twins.

One of Ray's sons, Ray Jr„ 
went Into the Navy during World 
War It. After the war he re
mained in the Navy and made it 
a career. He retired as a Navy 
com m ander, cam e home to

Any of you old timers re
member a 1935 graduate of 
Seminole High School named 
Theresa Humphrey? She was 
the daughter of W.T. Humphrey 
and his wife Rosa and a sister of 
the well known late Ross Hum
phrey.

I regret to report that Theresa, 
her last name Is now Tyler. Is 
bedridden at her condo In Ponce 
Inlet. Theresa and her late 
husband spent most of their 
married life in Virginia, I believe, 
in Alexandria. After her husband 
died, Theresa retired to their 
Ponce Inlet condo.

Theresa’s mother was Rosa 
Lord, a member of the longtime 
Lord family of Sanford. Rosa first 
married Iver "Buck" Stenstrom, 
t h e  e l d e s t  s o n  o f  m y  
grandparents — Nets Julius and 
Josephine S tenstrom . Buck 
became a locomotive engineer 
for the Atlantic Coast Line. He 
dearly loved horses but an Inci
dent one day while riding his 
horse led to his early death. 
"Buck" was the father of I.V. 
S ten stro m  J r .  and  J .  Lee 
Stenstrom.

After "Buck's" death Rosa 
married William T. Humphrey 
and they became the parents of 
Ross, the well known Lake Mary 
rancher who died a couple years 
past, and a daughter. Theresa.

Any of you who remember 
Theresa and might like to con
tact her feel free to do so. Her 
address Is No. 105, 4454 South 
Atlantic Avenue, Ponce Inlet, FL 
32127. Her phone number Is 
(904)761-9676.

The last time I believe Theresa 
was in Sanford was around 
1988. A stained glass window In 
the new Ebenezer Methodist 
Church building on CR 427 near 
Elder Springs was dedicated to 
Rosa's memory.

By the way, I.V. Stenstrom 
finally settled in Tampa and for 
years operated a large lire com
pany In the downtown area. He, 
to o , h a s  p a s s e d  o n . Lee 
Stenstrom went Into the Army 
Air Corps during World War II. 
made a career In the U.S. Air 
Force, and after retiring went to 
work for Eastern Air Lines In 
Miami. He resides tn Hialeah.

A caller got In touch with me 
to say he'd run across the name 
H.C. Du Bose several timet lately 
on some old documents and 
wondered exactly who he was.

The best Information I have is 
that DuBose owned and operated 
an Insurance agency on the west 
side of the 100 block of North 
Park Avenue in downtown San
ford. It wasn't In the present 
McKibben Agency building there 
now.

I do know DuBose was quite 
active In civic affairs. And, when 
Seminole County came Into 
existence In 1913, Governor 
Park Trammell appointed him to 
be the first supervisor of voter 
registration.

One other item I found was in 
1919 when the Sanford City 
Council created a  special com
mittee to review and recommend 
ch an g es  In S a n fo rd 's  c ity  
charter. DuBose was a  member 
of that group. It waa a seven- 
man committee chaired by the 
head of Chase ft Company. 8.0. 
Chase Sr.

9CHSBKK-

BDITH C. CLIFFORD
Edith C. Clifford, 99. 605 

Woodftre Way, Casselberry, died 
on Friday at her residence.

Bom In Ramsey, N.J.. Nov. 25. 
1892. she was a retired teacher. 
She moved to Central Florida in 
1963 and was a  member of St. 
Stephen's Catholic Church.

She Is survived by her neph
ew, Joseph H. Christopher of 
Orchard Park. NaI,

BanfMd Mortuary SstvIom or
^  Winter Springs tn charge of the

to better use the resource* of the 
district.

The lists of routes which are 
posted at all schools in the 
district are divided according to 
neighborhoods, Klein said. Stu
dents need to find the stop that 
Is nearest their home on the list 
to determine which bus they are 
scheduled to ride.

"We are trying to make the 
best use of the school district's 
resources." Klein said.

Maria Dubroja Dowdy. 69. 
Ferendlna Drive. Deltona, died 
Thursday at Central Florida Re
gional Hospital. Sanford.

Bom Dec. 19, 1922 in Gary 
lnd„ she moved to Central Flor
ida in 1987 from Hammond, 
Ind.. She was a Methodist.

8 h e  is  su rv iv e d  by h e r  
husband, Warren, Deltona: sons. 
Patric M.. Oceanside. Calif., 
Kenneth D.. Hebron, Ind., Roger 
K.. DeBary: b ro th e r , 'E m il 
Dubroja, Gary: sisters, Olga 
Vasaallo, Valparaiso, Ind. and 
Helen Ostrosovlch, Merrillville, 
Ind: six grandchildren.

Stephen R. Baidauff Funeral 
Home. Deltona, in charge of 
arrangements.

921 Charlotte St., Longwood, 
died Friday at South Seminole 
Community Hospital.

Bom April 20, 1903 In Sharon. 
Pa., she moved to Central Flor
ida In 1987. She was a home
maker. She was a  Protestant.

Carey Hand Qarden Chapel 
Home for Funerals, Longwood, 
tn charge of arrangements.

Van Tina.1 
701 Upiala Rood. Sanford, died 
Thursday at Florida Hospital 
North.

Bom September 23. 1902 in 
Appolo. Fa., he moved to Central 
Florida in 1974. He

Lake Maty, in charge of ar
rangements.

electrical engineer. He waa a 
member of Upaala Presbyterian 
Church. He was a Mason and a 
life member of the National Rifle

Clarence Shelton Hardin, 89, 
of Pleasanton. Calif., died Friday, 
July 10, a t VaUeycate Medical 
Center, Pleasanton. Bora Aug. 
29, 1922. tn Sanford, ha moved 
to Pleasanton 40 years sgo. He

*
S u rv iv o r s  In c lu d e  w ife , 

Dorothy: daughters. Naomi H. 
C olvin. ■ M snom onfe, W ise., 
Mamba H, Realm, Livermore. 
Calif.: meters, iaraneft Irland, 
E n te rp rise , L ouise P ark er. 
Tampa: brothers. Wise, En
terprise, James, Winter Haven:

He Is survived by his wife. 
Martha. Sanford: son Arthur D., 
Sanford: two grandchildren.

Baldw in-Fairchlld Funeral 
Home. Oaklawn Park Chapel. 
Lake Mary. In charge of ar
rangements.

Oraham-Hitch Funeral Home. 
Pleasanton. Calif., in charge of

k  ---------- 2

OTTAVIAHO
Gerald Fredrick Ottaviano, 00. 

W. Covington Dr., Deltona, died 
Thursday at Central Flolrda Re
gional Hospital. Sanford.

B o r n  J u n e  9 ,  1931  In 
Woonsocket. R.I., he moved to 
Central Florida from Burrillvllle. 
R.l. In 1988. He was a member 
of Our Lady of the  Lakes 
Catholic Church, Deltona. He 
was a member of the Knights of 
Columbus. North Smithfleld. R.I.

He Is survived by his wife, 
Claire. Deltona: eon. David. De
ltona; daughters, Donna Pybum 
and Sandra Rymanskl, both of 
Deltona: sisters, Rosalie Smith 
and Esther Lcmme, both of 
Deltona; 14 grandchildren.

Stephen R. Baidauff Funeral 
Home, Deltona, In charge of 
arrangements.

Cleophas J . Voss. 60, 1710 
Mullet Lake Park Road. Oeneva. 
died Friday at Central Florida 
Regional Hospital.

B orn A pril 20 , 1932 In 
Cullman County. Ala., he moved 
to Central Florida tn 1966. He 
was a  forem an. He waa a 
member of the Oeneva Church 
oftheNaxarene.

He ts survived by hla wife, 
Sara. Oeneva: daughters. Teresa 
Catalano, Altamonte Springs. 
Regina Holliday. Norfolk. Va.; 
son. Thomas, Sanford; slaters, 
Lillian Hayes. Alabama. Laverne 
Burks and Lavonla Nation, both 
of North Carolina; brothers. 
Clinton, Ocala, Gene, Georgia 
and Randall. Alabama: eight 
grandchildren and one great
grandchild.

Batdwln-Falrchtld Funeral 
Home, Oaklawn Park Chapel,

Edward Qian 
La Oar
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You didn't Mgr foodty. 

You wen goat so quick. S
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Marie Florence Phillips, 89,
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Caring people is one of the things that makes 
Brisson Funeral Home apedaL •'BilTWelborn.la 
a  licensed funeral director with over 90 yean 
experience In the funeral business. Caring people 
I•  what you expect and, what you get a t
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Suber, Valdez win new terms, 
others face stiff competition
By J. MAM BAIWIBLD
Herald Staff Writer '

SANFORD — Property Appraiser Dill Suber and 
Tax Collector Ray Valdes will retain their office 
for the next Tour years without opposition.

Qualifying for county candidates ended at noon 
Friday with no opposition for either Valdes, 
seeking a second term, or Suber, who will serve a 
fourth term In office, ft was the third election 
Suber won without opposition.

"I'm pleased." said, Suber, Friday afternoon. 
"This kind of thing does two things to me. First, 
It Instills confidence In me. But It Is such an 
honor to be put In without opposition, It's very 
humbling."

Valdes was unavailable.
Also retained without opposition were Seminole 

County Judges Fred Hitt. Marlene Alve and Don 
Marblestone. Hitt was first elected in 1084. 
Marblestonc and Alva were appointed to the 
bench earlier this year to fill vacancies on the 
bench.

Democrats and Republicans will have a full 
ticket on the Sept. 1 primary.

Moot political attention has been placed on the
race to replace the long-time career of John Polk 

ed last ywho died last year.
Esllnger Is seeking to retain his post as sheriff 
following his appointment to serve the remaining 
two years of Polk's term. GOP contenders are 
Harvey Morse, a Longwood private Investigator. 
Larry ConnliT. of Winter 
Taylor.

Springs, and Beau

Democrats will select from Charles Fagan of 
Sanford and David Locker of Casselberry.

In the District 1 county commission race. 
Republican Incumbent Pat Warren will face John 
Tracy in the primary. The winner will face

Democrat Ray Bertrand of Sanford. A court ruling 
this affirmed candidates do not have to live in the 
district they arc seeking, though they must move 
aflcr their election to the office.

In District 3, being vacated this year by 
Incumbent Fred Slrectman, Iwo Republicans arc 
vying for the parly nomination. Jerry Korman of 
Longwood will face Dick Van Der Wclde. also of 
Longwood. The winner will face Democrat Ginger 
Bowman of Longwood.

In District 5. GOP Incumbent Jennifer Kelley of 
Sanford will face Daryl McLain of Sanford. The 
winner of the Republican primary will face Fred 
Harden of the Weklva River west of Sanford'In 
November.

Republican Art Davis of Sanford did not qualify 
by the closing time Friday.

Davis said his plumbllng contracting business 
was too busy to allow him to complete his 
algnlture drive this year. He said decided not to 
qualify this week because a portion of the fee 
could be used for the re-election campaign of 
George Bush, who he described as a “wimp."

When asked If he would support any of the 
District 3 candidates. Davis said “It might be 
Interesting to sec Harden and the other 
Volkswagon driver together and what they will 
do." Larry Furlong, the District 4 commissioner, 
frequently drives a Volkswagen "beetle."

In the District 3 School Board race. Incumbent 
Nancy Warren will face Barry Masters of 
Longwood In November.

In the District 4 School Board race. Robert 
Ktlcourse of Maitland. Donald MacCulsh of 
Casselberry. Norris Jennings of Longwood. Bob 
GofT of Fern Park and Rafael Valle of Casselberry 
will face on Republican and Democrat ballots. 
Unless one candidate gets the majority of votes, 
the two leading survivors will face o(T on the 
general election ballot In November.

Seminole unaffected by court ruling
TALLAHASSEE -  The Florida 

Supreme Court extended Fri
day’s filing deadline for state 
legislative candidates whose 
districts were left In chaos by 
conflicting rulings from federal 
courts.

The state's highest court said 
candidates In districts 00-130 In 
five South Florida counties will 
have until Wednesday to qualify. 
The decision does not affect 
Seminole County House quali
fying. which ended at noon 
Friday.

The state Division of Elections 
will let people seeking those 
House seats declare which dis
trict they want to run In depen-

Dot Joyce said.
R u l i n g s  f rom  t h e  U.S.  

Supreme Court pnd a panel of 
three federal Judges left can
didates unsure which of two sets

of districts will be in effect on 
election day.

Attorney General Bob But- 
terworth requested the extended 
filing deadtine after the U.S. 
Supreme Court granted a stay 
Thursday of a federal court- 
imposed map that Republican 
lawmakers favored.

T hat ap p aren tly  restored  
South Florida districts that the 
Legislature had adopted and 
that House Democrats favored. 
But the federal Judges ruled 
Thursday night qualifying would 
p r o c e e d  u n d e r  t h e  R e 
publican-backed plan.

House Democrats asked the 
U.S. Supreme Court on Friday to 
overturn that order.

R epublicans led by Rep. 
Miguel De Grandy. R-Mlami.
ViM pwpofccd t fttift * QQf1 
(tied a motion Friday asking the 
federal Judges to declare the 
state Supreme Court powerless 
to act In the case, even to extend 
the filing deadline.

The U.S. Supreme Court's 
ru l in g  had  c a u se d  m an y  
lawmakers to rethink their 
plans, including House Com
merce Chairman Art Simon. 
D -M lam l. and  R ep. A nne 
MacKenzic. D Fort Lauderdale, 
who had called off re-election 
bids alter the GOP map was 
adopted.

U.S. Circuit Judge Joseph 
H atchett and U.S. D istrict 
Judges William Stafford and 
Roger Vinson had Imposed the 
plan to fix what Republicans 
said would be a voting rights 
violation in Dade County.

The U.S. Justice Department. 
R epublicans and m inority  
groups said In an appeal that the 
Legislature's map had too few 
Hispanic seats.

The GOP plan; altering lines In 
slate House districts 90 through 
130 In Dade. Broward. Palm 
Beach. Collier and Monroe 
counties, raised the number of 
Hispanic seats from nine to 11.

T he B est Things
In  L ife A re F ree
Like Advertising your $100 or leu  item in our classified 
section. That's right -  it's free. Just clip the attached 
coupon and mall to:
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• P ric«of item staled ($100or le u ) *A d w illiu a  lO dsys
• 1 tem p er ad per household per week. • Private party (bob 

com m otia l)on ly . •  A di

Legal Notions
IN THK Cl HCUIT cottar,
OF THE IIOHTKNTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA.

CASK NO.i t t W I  D R a  I  
IN RE: TheMarrlagtal 
CHRISTINE J.OALENE. 

WIN,

MICHAEL ERIC DALENE.

NOTICR OF ACTION
TO: MICHAEL ERIC DALENE 

WILMINOTON.DE INOt 
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI

FIED nut a Petition lor oit 
solution of Marriage hot boon
I Hod sgolntl you. and toot you

10 Mton*  * copy #4 
your Ri so wr or Flooding to 
Iho Petition upon Mm Husband's 
attorney, A.A. McCLANAHAN. 
Jr.. ESQUIRE. I l l  N. Pork 
Avon*. Sanford. FL M771, and 
III# Mm original Rttpento or 
Plodding In Mm Offlco of Mm 
dork of Mm Circuit Court, on or 
bolero Mm IfMi day of AUGUST, 
IMI. If you foil to Mo M, a 
Default Judgment will bo fokon 
against you for Mm rolltf d r  
mended In Mm Petition.

DATED at Sanford. Semlneto 
County, Florida. Milt llth day ol 
JULY, tm .

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERKOFTHE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
BY: Nancy R.WIntor 

Publlih: July If. M A August 1,
a . im
DEU 104

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
INANOFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASE NOi tl-MM-CAMK 
U C FFED ER A LC R ED IT 
UNION.

Plaintiff,
»*.
JAMES DALLAS SMITH, atal., 

Defendants. 
NOTICE OF SALE

Nolle* H hereby given Hut Mm 
real proparty iltuatod In Semi- 
not* County, Florida, datcrlbfd

'Y omT oEER RUN -  UNIT I. 
according to Mm Plat HMrwof at 
recorded In Plat Book H. Pegs* 
»  and 14. Pirblk Record! of 
Seminote County, Florida, 
will bo told for cath In hand to 
the highest ond bast bidder at 
tha West front door of tha 
Seminole County Ceurthouw In 
Sanford. Florida, af Mm hour *f

Legal Notices
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TNI RIORTIINTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
INANOFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA 

CIVIL ACTION 
CASE NO.ndSMCAIf 

Dl VISION •  
RYLANDMORTOAOE 
COMPANY.

PlatatltfU),

JAMES P. KELL Y.afal. 
Defendant!!).
NOTICE OF 

FORECLOSURE SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 

pursuant to a Final Judgment of 
foreclosure dated July ». tm . 
and entered In Caw No. n«M4 
CAI4-0 of fho Circuit Court ol 
Iho EIOHTEENTH Judicial 
Circuit In and tor SEMINOLE 
County. F lo rida  Mhoreln 
RYLAND MORTOAOE COM 
FANY It tha Plaintiff and 
JAMES P. KELLY and JOAN 
P. KELLY, a rt Mm Oatondanfs. 
I will Mil to Mm Mghasl and bast 
bidder for cath al Mm Watt 
Front on trance ol fho SEMI
NOLE County Courthouse at 
11:00 a.m.. on August is. tm . 
the following described property 
as w l forth In said Final 
Judgmanl:

LOT I t ; .  STILLWATER. 
PHASE 1. ACCORDING TO 
THE PLAT THEREOF. RE 
COR GEO IN PLAT BOOK 40. 
PAOES M THROUGH to. OF 
THE PUBLIC RECORDS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLOR 
IDA.

WITNESS MY HAND and fha 
saal ol Milt Court on July IS. 
im .
(SEAL)

HONORABLE 
MARYANNE MORSE 
Clerk of Mm Circuit Court 
By: JanoE.Jatewlc 
Deputy Cleft 

Publish: July lf .to .im  
DEU-ttt

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
HMINOLI COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
CASE ftO. fl-7T*-CA-lf-F 

CHARLES E. BROOKS.
Plaintiff,

11:00 a.m. on August II. tm . by 
a  Cltha Clark of Mm Circuit Court of 

Mm Eighteenth Judicial Circuit. 
In and tor Seminole County. 
Florida, pursuant to a Final 
Judgment of Foreclosure en
tered by the Circuit Court of Mm 
Eighteenth Judicial Circuit In
and for Seminole County, Flor

et UCF IIda. In Mm caw of UCF FEO- 
CRAL CREDIT UNION, a Flor
ida corporation. Plaintiff, vs. 
JAMES DALLAS SMITH, ET. 
AL.. Detondantlsl, which cat* 
boars Caw No. II J1M-CAUK in 
Mm Dockat of this Court.

DATED Mils July IS. im . 
MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERKOFTHE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By: JanaE.Jatawlc
Deputy Clerk 
ubllsh: July If, to. IfflPub/

OEU'lto

L. W ILLIAM MEAD. flat..

NOTICE OF ACTION 
TO: L. WILLIAM MEAD 

Address: Unknown 
II aiivo, II dood. It married, 

any and all unknown tpoueot. 
heirs, devisees, toga toot, gran 
tots, creditors and oMmt parsons 
who may claim against their 
estate, and all other parsons 
having or claiming to have tamo 
right. Illto or Interest In Iho real 
proparly haraln dascribad. 
whew residence address Is un-

YOU ARE HEREBY notified 
mat a Complaint to Faroctow a 
Mortgage encumbering the fol
lowing reel property:

Lot » .  MECCA HAMMOCK.

in Plot Book l. Page
S4. of ttw Public Records of 
Seminole County, Florida,

LESS: Tha following da
scribad proparty:

Bagln af Mm Narthawf < 
of saw Lot M. toanca Wi 
along the Northern boundary af 
sold Lot U a  distance at MS tost 
to a paint; thence Southerly, 
parallel to Mm Eastern boundary 
of taM Laf JL a distance at MS 
fact. mar* er lesa. to a ppfnt.

Ltgil NotlcBB
Mmm* Easterly a distance of MS
toot, mats af tow to a paint on

Lot a  a distance of MS toot.
more er let*, to Mm paint of

been filed aaelns 
are required to set___________ _ serve a copy

of your written defenses. It any, 
to It an JOHN M- McCORMICK, 
Esquire, Attorney tar Plaintiff, 
whew address is Ml te s t  
Church Street, Orlando, FL 
nasi; and til* Mm original with 
Mm Clark af the ebovo styled 
Court on or about August II. 
im . otherwise, •  default may 
be entered agelnsl you tor reliel 
dsmandod In Mm Cemplalnl 

W ITNItl my hand and saal 
at wW Court an July a. tm . 
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clark at lha Clrcull Court 
Seminole County. Florida 
By: RuNiKIng
Deputy Clark 
ubllsh: July II, If, MB AugustPub!

t.tm
DEU US

IN TNI CIRCUIT COURT 
OP THE 1ITH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA.

INANOFOR 
IIMINOLI COUNTY 

CASINO.*!SMf-CAMS 
GENERAL JURISDICTION 

DIVISION 
SEARS MORTOAOE 
CORPORATION

Plaintiff,

T A N Y A  R.  F I N T A R ;  
CITICORP SAVINOS OP 
FLORIDA, A FEDERAL 
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOC 1 
ATIONi SEARS. RORRUCK 
AND COMPANY; WEKIVA; 
VILLAS. INC.; SFRINOS 
COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION, 
INC.

Detondantli)
NOTICE OF SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 
pursuant to an Ordw of Pinal 
Judgment at Farectosura dated 
July f. tm, entered In Civil 
Caw He. fi Bn-CAi«o at Mm 
Circuit Court at the 1STM 
Judicial Circuit In and tor SIM- 
INOLE C aunly , F lo r id a , 
wherein SEARS MORTOAOE 
CORPORATION, Plaintiff and 
T A N Y A  R.  F I N T A R ;  
CITICORP SAVINOS OP 
FLORIDA. A FEDERAL 
SAVINOS AND LOAN ASSOCI
ATION; SCARS. ROE RUCK 
A ND  C O M P A N Y  AND 
SFRINOS COMMUNITY ASSO
CIATION are detondentli). I
will wii to the highest______
bidder for cash, Seminole
Coun
a.m

ity Ceurtheuw, at 11:RD 
August IS. t m  Mm Mlosr-

forth In said

UNIT IJO-D. RUILDINO A 
WEKIVA VILLAS. A CONDO
MINIUM. ACCORDINO TO 
THE DECLARATION OF RE
STRICTIONS. RRSIRVA- 
TIONS. CONDITIONS AND 
CASEMENTS RECORDED IN 
OFFICIAL RECORDS BOOK 
IS IS . F A O I IS IS  AND 
AMENDMENTS THERETO. 
PUBLIC RECORDS OF SEMI- 
HOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 

DATED at Sanford. Florida.
this July to, I 

iRVANIMARYANNE MORSE 
CLERKOFTHE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA 
Ry: Jana E, J l  w e 1C 
OEPUTVCLERK 

Publlih: July tf, to. im 
DIU-lft

LBflBl NotiCtt
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC/ 
Notice Is hereby*lv*n that Mm 

joerd at Ad)ustm*nl at the City 
at Santord will hold a regular 
meeting an July 14. lf*l, In Mm
City Hell Commission Chambers 
al 11:1:M AM in ardor to cansM 
er a request tar variance In tha 
Zoning Ordinance a t II pertains 
to slda yard requirements In a 
IR IA district an:

Let U  at Blech 4, Hidden 
Lake, Phew II. Unit I, FB 14 
p o t 11-11 at Mm public records 
of Semlneto County, Florida.

Being more specifically de
scribed as located: igg Ventura
Drive

Planned uw ol the property Is 
to erect a screen enclosure over
aneslstlngpo

> BlairLarry Blair, Chairman 
Board etAdiuetmanl 
ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC: If 

a parson decldw to appeal a 
decision made with respect to 
any matter considered at the 
abova meeting or hearing, 
he/tha Mill naad a  verbatim 
recard at tha proceedings in 
eluding the testimony and evi
dence, which record It not 
provided by the City of Sontord. 
(PSSMOto*)
Publish: July*, It, im  
OEU-14

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TNI EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
FDR TNI STATE 

OF FLORIDA 
INANOFOR 

SEMI NOLI COUNTY 
FLORIDA

Caw N*. *1-Vtof-CA!4 (0)

HOMESTEAD SAVINOS. A 
FEDERAL SAVINOS A LOAN 
ASSOCIATION,

PleJntiM,vs.
DE RORAH LYNN THORNE.
at el..

NOTICR OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

RV CLERK OF 
CIRCUIT COURT 

Netk* Is hereby given that ttw

Clark ol Mm Clrcull Court ol 
Sominota Caunly, Florida, will, 
an August u . If*!, pt n  «  
A M , pt tha west Front deer ol 
the Seminal* County Court 
hauw, to the City al laniard. 
Florida, eftor tor wN and aallpl 
pubtk outcry fo Mm htghacl and 
beat bidder iar cash. Mm follow
ing dwertoed prepart; situated 
to Semlneto County, F tor Ids.

Lai M. Summarhtti Phew I 
I to Mm piet Mtoreof ai

---------- to Flat Beak si Pag*<
ISl SI, and U. Pubtk Record* a
Semlneto County, Florida, 
pursuant to to* I tool daci 
taret taeure entered to a
pending to wW Court, to* styh 

....................................... 'RACol which If: HOMESTIA. 
SAVINOS. A F S D IR A l 
SAVINOS A LOAN ASSOCIA 
TION. vs. DEBORAH LYNk 
THORNE, atal.

WITNESS my hand and ol 
fklel aaal ol wW Court this July 
to. im .
I MALI lu i i i / i i

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK
Ry: Jan a l. Jaaaeric 
Deputy Clerk 

PuMtoh: Julyto.SM m  
DEU-toS

ATTEN

Look Jbr your name In
claeeiflede and WIN 2  
FREE MOVIE TICKETS!!!
Here's how you can win: Bach day

i w d lone of our subscriber's names
ajppw s cmicwhere tn a line ad in the

section. If it's your name, 
you win 3 FREE tickets to the movie 
of your choicest Litchfield Cinemas. 
Juat claim your tickets at the 
Sanford Herald within 7 days 
and enlov the showt
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Pay local calls by the minute?
"They call It optional, but It doesn't stay 

optional," he said. "Southern Bell Is likely 
to shift the cost to the flat rate, and soon the 
flat rate is prohibitive."

The proposal Is Included In a 960.8 
million rate-reduction plan that Southern 
Bell has Just filed with the Public Service 
Commission. It Includes 947.5 million that 
the state regulating board had ordered 
Southern Bell to refund to consumers 
because of prior overcharges.

Shreve criticised the rate-reduction pro
posal, which he said really amounts to only 
913.3 million when the mandatory rebates 
are deducted. Shreve says the utility could 
afford to refund 9100 million.

Southern Bell customers now receive a 
monthly credit pn their bills to compensate 
for the overcharges. Bell's proposal would 
remove that credit and actually result In a 
slight rate Increase for basic service.

State regulators have not reviewed the 
details of the proposal. Neither has Shreve. 
If the rate-reduction plan Is approved. It 
would become effective next year.

now considered a long-distance call.
Residential customers would pay no more 

than 910 a month for this service and 
businesses would pay no more than 930 a 
month, Canton said. Other discounts could 
be offered for a flat fee.

"This plan gives you more control over 
your phone. Canton said. "Let's say 
someone makes a lot of calls within the 
expanded local calling area. They are now 
spending a lot on long-distance and they 
would save money."

For example, he said someone who makes 
a three-minute call from Fort Lauderdale to 
Miami now pays 57 cents. Someone who 
lives In Lake Worth who wants to call Boca 
Raton would now pay 42 cents for three 
minutes.

Both would pay 24 cents under the new 
plan.

Although Southern Bell may say con
sumers have more control over their phone 
bills. Jack Shreve. a state official who 
represents consumers before state utility 
regulators, was skeptical.

TALLAHASSEE — Southern Bell asked 
state regulators for permission to charge 
customers a per-mlnute rate for local calls, a 
plan called "measured service" and opposed 
by consumer advocates.

Southern Bell has 3.8 million customers 
along Florida's east coast from Jacksonville 
to Key West. In the western Panhandle and 
In parts of Central Florida.

Consumer advocates say measured serv
ice Is controversial because It makes local 
service Just like long-distance. Every call 
costs something.

But Spero Canton, a spokesman for 
Southern Bell, emphasised Friday that the 
new rate plan would be an optional one for 
customers, who could elect to keep their 
current rates.

Those who select the new option would 
get a  93 credit on their residential bill, but 
they would be charged "message units" — 2 
cents a minute within a limited local palling 
area and 8 cents a minute within the 
expanded area of up to 40 miles, an area

Air traffic control boosted
WASHINGTON — Retired Air Force Gen. Thomas C. 

Richards, the new chief of the Federal Aviation Administration, 
says he's committed to modernising the nation's air traffic 
control system.

Richards, who was sworn In Friday, said the FAA must be 
"future-directed" to cope with Increasing congestion.

"Between now and the early years of the next century, this 
agency will literally have to reinvent Itself through technologi
cal Innovation on a scale perhaps unprecedented In our 
nation's history." Richards said.

But he also noted criticism horn Capitol HIU and elsewhere 
that the effort to modernise air traffic control so It can deal with 
Increasing congestion Is years behind schedule.

"Like many others. I'm concerned with the slow pace of 
some projects." Richards said. "I will get Involved In the effort 
to avoid further delays."

Mortgage rates again decline
WASHINGTON — Interest charged on 30-year, fixed-rate 

mortgages fell again last week, averaging 8.09 percent, 
according to a national survey.

The Federal Home Loan Mortgage Corp. ‘said Friday the 
average, down from 8.13 percent the week before, was the 
lowest since June 1973. Three weeks ago. the rate averaged 
8.48 percent. It has fallen in most weeks since late March, 
when It hit a high for the year of 9.03 percent.

On one-year adjustable rate mortgages, lenders were asking 
an average initial rate of 5.5 percent, down from 5.56 percent 
last week and the lowest since the corporation began tracking 
ARMs In 1984.

The most recent declines, triggered by the Federal Reserve's 
July 2 reduction of Its benchmark discount rate to a 29-year 
low of 3 percent have caused a wave of mortgage applications, 
according to the Mortgage Bankers Association of America.

Don't harass tha ducks
MADISON, Maine — Game wardens said there will be no 

mercy shown for people caught harassing ducks with 
radio-controlled boats.

There have been several reports recently about people using 
the high-powered boats to scare ducks that wander close to 
shore In area lakes, authorities said. One bird was slightly 
Injured.

"This Is another example of people harassing and hurting 
wildlife In the name of entertainment." Warden John Whalen 
said Friday.

The high-powered boats are up to 3 feet long and can reach 
speeds of m6re than 20 mph.

"This behavior Is a  crime and we trill arrest and prosecute 
anyone guilty at hurting these birds." said Warden Roland 
Tilton.

Peace process is picking up
meet separately with Palesti
nians and with Rabin and Peres 
on Monday and then will go on 
to the Arab world.

by Rep. Charles E. Schumer. 
D-N.Y.. and supported by Rep. 
Richard Gephardt. D-Mo., the 
House majority leader, and Rep. 
Newt Gingrich, R-Ga., the minor
ity whip.

Baker has set a rapid pace for 
his trip. He will be whisked to 
the meeting In Jerusalem with 
Rabin right after landing at Ben 
Gurton airport on Sunday, will

AP Diplomatic Writer

WASHINGTON -  After a 
three-month Interlude, the pace 
of the Middle East peace process 
picked up Saturday as Secretary 
of State James A. Baker III 
prepared to' head for Israel and 
meetings with YlUhak Rabin, 
the new prime minister.

Rabin has pledged not to "lose 
precious time" In negotiating an 
Interim agreement with Palesti
nian Arabs and has set up a 
meeting Tuesday In Cairo with 
Egyp t ian  P re s iden t  Hosn( 
Mubarak that could give the 
process a lift.

The last round of Arab-Israeli 
negotiations was held In Wash
ington three months ago. Rome 
Is the designated site for the 
talks to resume, but a date has 
not been set.

Rabin's slowdown on settle
ments — there are to be no new 
contracts for Jewish housing on 
the West Bank and In Gaxa -  
prompted Mubarak to arrange 
the summit with Rabin and 
could Improve Israel’s chances 
of getting U.8. guarantees for 
910 billion In bank loans.

Baker Is likely to take up 
Israel's long-denied request for 
U.S. aid with Rabin and Foreign 
Minister  Shimon Peres In light of 
the Suspension of new contracts.

Homicide doesn't anger widow
MORRIS TOWNSHIP. N J. — The wife of Exxon executive 

Sidney J . Reao said she Isn't angry at a man and wife charged 
with kidnapping her husband, who died In captivity.

"Anger eats up an awful lot of energy." Patricia Reao said In 
an Interview published Friday in The Star-Ledger of Newark.

"I don’t know whether I'm Just not feeling, or what." Mrs. 
Reao said. "But I have never expressed anger at them and It 
doesn't seem to be within my control."

Arthur D. and Irene if. Seale. botbv48.-W®W arrested June 19

The loans would be used to 
help absorb tens of thousands of 
new Immigrants. Bush, seeking 
re-election, could Improve his 
standing with supporters of 
Israel by providing the guaran
tees. and Rabin's slowdown of 
the settlements might give him 
an opening.

A group of 193 House mem
bers, Democrats as well as Re
publicans, urged Bush In a letter 
to submit a  loan guarantee 
package to Congress and sup
port Its enactment this session.

"As a new government forms 
In Israel, are urge you to use this 
opportunity to take Immediate 
action to aid the immigrant Jews 
In Israel who have arrived from 
the former Soviet Union and to 
rebuild U.S.-IaraeU relations." 
the letter said.

ROME — Pope John Paul 0 's  doctors ssid Saturday his 
recovery from intestinal surgery la progressing well, and the 
pontiff was given the go-ahead to do a radio broadcast Sunday 
horn his hospital room.

Three days after his operation to remove a  bowel tumor 
described as benign, the 72-year-old pope had no fever, doctors 
atOemeill reported

The latest medical bulletin — signed by Ortona. two doctors 
on the operating team and the pope's personal physician — 
said John Paul was able to walk around his room and sit up In 
an armchair.

The pope's recovery "Is proceeding within the norms," It 
said.

A biopsy taken before Wednesday's surgery as well as one 
during the operation indicated the tumor was benign, or 
non-cancerous. according to the Vatican and the surgical team.

BRATISLAVA. Csechoalovakta 
-  With the back-to-back an
nouncements of Slovakia's sov
ereignty declaration and Presi
dent Vaclav Havel's resignation, 
the 74-year-old federation of 
P u t Iwlsrnrskls appears to be In 
its final months.

Minutes after Slovakia's re
gional parliament Issued a decla
ration of sovereignty for the 
eastern  republic. Havel an-

(or other motor vehicle)

patently la  following Yugoslavia 
and the Soviet Union Into disin
tegration. its breakup almost 
certainly will be peaceful.

The leaders of parliament In 
the two republics. Milan Uhde of 
the C sech lands and  Ivan 
Gasparovlc of Slovakia, met 
behind dosed doors today In

Ad m ust include phone number end asking price. If vehicle hasn 't 
been sold in 10 days, call us and we'll renew it free. No copy change 
while ad is running except for price. Non-commercial only.

Call 322-2611 Ibdayl
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School district staff
completing budget
■y VICKI
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD -  The finance 
department of the Seminole 
County achool board has been 
working long hours over the 
last week, still the first draft of 
the 1092*93 budget won’t be 
ready until a few minutes 
before the school board's first 
work session on the subject 
Monday afternoon.

Finance employees worked 
Friday, despite the four-day 
work week schedule, and Into 
Saturday. They hoped to have 
the preliminary document to 
the printer Sunday afternoon 
In order to have it ready for 
the board members in time 
for the 3 p.m. meeting.

Roth Khatrt. budget officer, 
said the staff was still working 
with the figures and trying to 
make the numbers reflect the 
philosophy pu t forth by 
achool board members.

"1 can’t really tell you any 
final num bers, because I 
haven't got any yet,” Khatrt 
said Friday.

The state legislature pro
vided the achool district with 
84 million that they had not 
been counting on and the 
board members have said that 
their first priority will be to 
re h ire  a s  m any  la ld -o ff 
employees as possible.

"To me. that has got to be 
the highest priority." vice 
chairman Jeanne Morris said.

Board members met with 
Supt. Paul Hagerty and fi
nance staff m em bers last 
sreek fn executive session to 
discuss what they believed 
the district's priorities ought 
to be.

" W e  t a l k e d  a b o u t  
philosophies not dollars," 
Morris said.

Board m em ber B arbara 
Kuhn said she Is "looking

“I've seen some numbers 
here and there, but I haven't 
seen a bottom line figure."

Though the legislature has 
allocated the additional 84 
million Tor ihe school district, 
some are very hesitant to 
disburse that money yet.

"W e're almost paranoid 
about pre-planning the use of 
a n y  m o n e y  f r o m  
Tallahassee." Kuhn said. "If 
we promise It and It doesn't 
gel here, then we're still 
obligated."

B o a r d ' m e m b e r  J o e  
Williams said he will Just wait 
until Monday to take a look at 
what the finance department 
offers.

“The legislature was very 
slow In getting figures to the 
districts because of their own 
budget stalemate this year," 
he said. "We have told the 
s ta ff what we believe Is 
needed, and we will begin 
looking at It on Monday af
ternoon."

The work session on Mon
day will give board members 
and the public the first oppor
tunity to look at the budget.

Staff members are sched
uled to go over the document 
they are preparing llne-by-llne 
to answer questions for the 
school board members.

Following the work session, 
the board will hold a one-item 
agenda meeting to reinstate 
the positions and programs 
they will be able to finance 
with the unexpected money 
from the state.

forward to finding out" what 
Une or the budgetthe bottom 

will be.

On Thursday, July 23 at 9 
a.m. the board will meet to 
approve a draft of the budget 
for advertising.

The first public hearing on 
the budget will be held on 
Wednesday. July 29 at 7 p.m.

The -board meetings and 
work sessions are a t the 
achool board headquarters. 
1211 S. Mellonvllle Ave.. 
Sanford.

Court clerk challenger still leads
By J . MARK QARPICkD
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — Clerk of courts 
candidate Mona McGregor has 
retained her fundraising lead 
over In cu m b en t M aryanne 
Morse, according to the most 
recent campaign finance reports.

The most recent reports filed 
with the supervisor of electionsuper
office show McGregor had raised 
a total of 911.332 for her Re
publican primary challenge 

M orse. I ncum be n t

seeking the elections supervisor, 
has been notified of an In
complete report, said Sandra 
Qoard, elections supervisor. 
Brown reported she took in 9621 
In contributions, but only listed 
936S In contributions. Goard 
said Brown must correct her 
report. but will not be fined.

Among the major contributors 
to the candidates for court clerk, 
elections supervisor, property 
appraiser and tax collector, 
were:

a g a in s t 
Morse, seeking a second term, 
has raised a total of 94.500. 
although 94.150 of that amount 
was raised during the April 1 to 
J u n e  30 rep o rtin g  period. 
McGregor raised only 91.110 
during the same three-month 
period.'

Candidates for county races 
were required to submit their 
campaign finance reports July 
10 for the previous quarter.

Sandra Brown, a Democrat

CLERK OF COURTS
MONA McQREQOR: Republican 
Total this report: Si,110 
Total to data: Si 1,332
Contribution*

1190: JtmM  and Monica Bymo, Long wood, 
Moyor and Strou*. Longwood: BIIIm  L. 
Rotomfcy, Ovtotfo; Vinca Howard and Mork 
Royot, Sanford: David Kino, Bruc* 
Blockwoll, PA., Orlando; Mlchool Gray. 
P.A., Sanford: and Ronald Rvul, Sanford.

MARYANNE MORSE: Republican 
Total this report: 94,150 
Totolto data: 94,500

Judge says he’ll move 
up hearing on gambling

TALLAHASSEE -  A circuit 
Judge said Friday he'll schedule 
a  hearing within about two 
weeks on the state's powers to 
regulate gambling when state 
pari-mutuel laws have expired.

Leon C ircu it Ju d g e  F.E. 
Steinmeyer had earlier granted 
race tracks' requests for a tem
porary Injunction extending the 
pari-mutuel laws that expired 
July 1 and had scheduled a

replaced. 
Dor

hearing on the question Nov. 16. 
" I don ' t  ‘ -feel com fortable 

keeping laws In effect that the 
Legislature has said should not 
be In effect." Steinmeyer said 
after state regulators outlined a 
prospect of unregulated gambl
ing and lost state revenues.

The 1991 Legislature had said 
pari-mutuel laws would expire 
this year, expecting the 1992 
Legislature to rewrite the stat
utes.

Rumrunner, fishing boat returns to port
Associated Frees Writer

nm & A CO LA -The American
tB#S,-1
fishing boat, Is back in this Oulf 
Cosat port aa the last vestige of a 
sailing fleet that once made 
P ensaco la  th e  wor ld ' s  red 
ananoer capital.

But U took Cate and a Coast 
Ouard rescue to return  the 
65-year-old snapper smack from 
Miami.

Its new owners, lawyer Peter 
McDavId and  hla bus iness  
partner, BUI Heritage, hope to 
restore the weary and storm- 
battered vessel.

" I t 's  a rom antic notion."

Industry In the late 19th and 
early 20th century but It nearly 
disappeared by World War II 
because of the Orest Depression 
mod overfishing.

Since I got this place and 
. 1 thought Pensacola

gone to Cuba to picked up a  load 
of rum.

But the smuggling operation 
failed. Customs agents teiged 
th e  v e s s e l  a s  i t  e n t e r e d

before
needed to  have a sn apper 
smack," McDavld aald. "1 didn't 
know whether any of them were 
still left."

The ad was In a Pensacola 
newspaper, but it aald to call a 
phone number in Miami, 660 
miles away. The owner. B1U 
Bonner, told Heritage the boat 
was a snapper smack that used 
to sail out of Pensacola.

"I said, 'What's the name of it? 
And he says. 'The American 
Eagle.’ "  Heritage recalled. "I 
was almost speechless. Later on 
he told me my voice broke."

The American Eagle, buUt in 
Biloxi. Mias., was among the 
ships Hated on Warren Fish Co. 
papers McDavld and Heritage 
hod found In their building. The 
62-foot-long. 30-ton ship had 
spent about 15 years on the 
Miami River os Bonner's home 
before he sold it to them.

The trip back to Pensacola loot 
October turned out to be as 
adven turous  as 
voyage In 1927. It 
Uon and America]

Pensacola Bay. It was aold to 
Warren, which fished ft out of

Heritage sold. "She hod to come 
home?

The homecoming odyssey 
storied last year with a classified 
ad offering an "old wooden 
sailing boat" for sale. There Was 
no mention of type, sire or age, 
but It was enough to intrigue 
McDavld and Heritage.

They have a marine -supply 
■tote In an old waterfront build
ing once a repair and supply

9. They■bop for Warren Flab Co. 
are turning the back section, 
facing a  slip where the fishing 
boats tied up. Into a restaurant, 

f f m r r f  fishing waa ■ major

Pensacola for the next 40 years. 
It continued as a  flailing boat In 
Nicevllle until 1971 when sold to 
■ man who turned it Into a 
live-aboard. He soiled the vessel 
to Key West where Bonner 
bought It.

A stuck drawbridge in Miami 
and stormy weather around the 
tip of Florida plagued American 
Eagle's homecoming trip, but 
the stage for near disaster was 
set In Venice.

A piling the ship hod been tied 
to for the night broke and 
American Eagle a hull was dam
a g e d . No o n e  k n e w  how  
seriously at the time. Heritage, 
McDavld and two other crew
members delayed their voyage

forthe Oulf of Mexico 
temporary repairs near Tampa 
and to wait out had weather.

Not your ordinary ta n k*

your culhtvy pfoontre.

PEACHES
491

CABBAGE
L251

14101 . FRENCH AVE. 
SANFORD 

(407) 221-2490

Monday -  Saturday Noon - 6 PM 
Sunday 9 AM - 6 PM

g U g H
ISOM

Contribution*
O K  Sylv*»t*r Luklt. Chevy Chat*. Md.; 

and Kenneth M. Myert, Miami.
•ISO: F red S freetm an, Longwood; 

Laurence Floher. Altamonte Springe: Maher. 
Olbeon and Gulley, Orlando: Jennifer In
gram , Santord: end Robert Hughet,

Joan Mirra, Ortendo.
THERESA COKER: Rspubllcan 
Total IMs report  9970 
ToM 10 dots: 913,985

Harcourt Ryder Capital Inc., Orlando. UN: 
"ill Street

Contributions
UN: liver Springe Cltrwe Coop., Wlnl

Mery Bell Streetmon, Longwood: and John 
R. Stoke*, Tampa.

SIM; Martha Hooker, Orlando: Hightower 
end Doene, Orlando; Judy B. Akers. Lake 
Mary: Gary Aker*, Lake Mery: David
Jotwick, Longwood; Affordable Legal Clink. 
W in ter S p rin g * : C .E . D ePuy J r . .  
Teliaheuee: and Olnny Dlnkent, Gelnetvllle.

SANDRA 8. QOARD: Republican 
Total IMt report: 91,795 
Total to data: 94,000

Property Appraiser
BILL SURER: Republican 
Total Mile report: 91,000 
Total to date: 98,200

Con tr Ibut lent
SIN: Diem E. Board. Ft. Lauderdale, B 
Bruce Auto Sole* Inc., Maitland, and Wort 
P. or Barbara Grenade, DeSery,

Contribution*
U00: Clayton, Roper and Marshall, Or

Tax Collaetor
RAY VALDEZ: Republican 
Total thle report: 92.005 
Total to data: 92,405

MOO: Self.
•IN: I.W.or EdnaM. Southward. Santord.

Supervisor of Elections
SANDRA M. BROWN: Democrat 
Total to data: 9821
Contribution*
IIS : Dr. Ann Gllborl, Alternant* Spring*:

Contributions
tMO: Financial Service Corp. of lomlne 

County Inc., Longwood: ond Fish* 
Louronco ond Dean, Altamonte Springe.

UM: W.L.KIrk. Santord.
UN: First Union Carp. Employees Co, 

m I Wee at Cent Inuoue E «itlence. Jack tony I it
SIN: Royal Jeep I 

Inc., CoMofborry; '
Or. Mart Williams. J

n BIIHPUr dPbnmAifllP
i Eagle Chrysler ptymeu 

5yd Levy, Crtondo: a  
, Altamonte Spring*.

Bogged down in rcdlstrictlng 
and budget squabbles, the 1992 
Legislature didn't do bo, allow
ing the statu tes to die un-

maid Conn, attorney for the 
state Department of Business 
Regulation, Bald the court must 
clarify how the 81.7 bllllon-a- 
year Industry, which contributes 
8100 million a year to state 
revenues, will be regulated.

Until It does. Conn said, the 
department's pari-mutuel divi
sion la powerless to perform 
functions like checking pro
spective track owners* criminal

(>iiiI Smoking or'K.

I ,ost' \\
s t  s s  It » I 1

South SumiROle 
Community Hospital
S21 SR 434, Longwood, Physician's Ptaza, Room 103

S to o  S m o k in s  , .
Low Weight - T hursday , Ju ly  36 7-9 PM

The Orecn Seminar is offered in over 50 hospitals monthly. 
These two-hour sessions combine the power of hypnosis 

with behavior modification. Learn 1o quit smoking without. 
weight gain and withdrawals or team to lose weight by 
controlling overeating, binging, snacking and 
emotionaleating.

Tire first 45 m iaates is a  FR EE oriratatkM . If you feel 
comfortable with the program, then you pay the one time fee 
o f  S50. The fee includes a powerful hypnotic session, an 
audio backup tape, behavior modification booklet and 
unlimited free seminar repetitions if needed. No reservation 
is required. For information call 1-800-848-2822.

MwrEMUMSUUDltCNraS
MUMHMlMn

h cku , unrated plauc lens* 
Itxloalprncnpuons

S IMB

PrtKrt ihu
Nfliki pner md f a  I  few pair (mrx pmcnpuonl 
from i  iptaiBy itfffi cuGrnion Include* moa smgle nson and 
Sant lew icancum  apply. Proptssnr Wools, lens opium, unu and ratings'
Md*hle a  kidmowl d u iir  on second pi; So othn coupons, discountsormsunnee ■ 
program discounts »ppfy Excludes E)t»u)t*  ind any aher fame »nd kns rorobuu- KJ 
uonpncmg Coupaimus he preittuedK tune of order Em raW KW l Vihda I  

and Petrie Vision Express louuais.
Coupon]

*11 ptruqanngftarle Vision tru e r  md M ite Vision Expectslocations, C N O l

Present this coupon and get cm  free pair of passes tx  your child (agr fffl 
12 or undo) »hen you roy i  complete pair of preenpuen glasses at the 
n p i k  p n a  f r o  par m us be of equal a  lessa u h x  t o  o h o  coupons, |
d scam u  a  insurance program discounts apply Oder excludes EyeBuys* 
and any other frame and b i t  au teu tio n ip n an g  Coupon must be pie- li 
sened x tim e  of c u b  O fo  expires VJCWl Vmd x a u p u tu p u ig  I
R ate Warn Cetuer and ftarle \laon  Express locaucns

PiesemSL awpon anSccSTsi^ff ih^gub^rioeTEJ^mw ■
with the p u d u K o t a confine pair oiprecnption gasses in  seniors ■
60 years or older t o  other cropcns,dis(xm j ex msuniKr program §
dacron* q f iy  O fe  excludes EycBujI* and any ah er fnuw in )  lens
o o n t in a i r o p n a r e C a m m u a b e p m e n i e d a t im e d o R b ^  I  
expuesOTO TlVTOaM piniapaungftaiVVisjonCejiwandftiifc I
\ls« n  Express locations

And thetr 'sno  hetier time to get new glasses Became from
; Parle's Family Eyenow through September 30ih during 

Care Time, you can being any or all of these coupons' to'
Peorie and get great deals for lads, scnlon and ewtyxme in between.
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Dodgers dodge bullet
Altamonte 
nips Bucks 
for tourney

Altamonte Juniors advance
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS — The Altamonte 

Junior All-Stars defeated Apopka 5*2 Friday 
night to clinch the Little League Baseball 
District 14 Tournament championship and 
advance to the Southern Regional.

The victory Friday by the Juniors (13-year- 
olds) was their fifth straight without a loss In the 
tournament.

Altamonte will open play In the Regional at 
Crystal River Tomorrow night.

Youth football signups
SANFORD — The Sanford Youth Football 

Association will hold registration sessions for 
players ages 7*through<15 Saturday, July July 
25th, across the street from Chase Park (East 
Celery Avenue, next to Seminole County School 
Board offices and the entrance to Hamilton 
Elementary School) from 10a.m. to 2 p.m.

Players will be divided Into five teams based 
upon ago and weight. The season Is scheduled 
to begin In the Full.

For more Information, call 321*2012.

Safe boating claaaaa
SANFORD — The Seminole County Flotilla of 

the U.S. Coast Guard Auxiliary will offer safe 
boating classes at the Hidden Harbour Marina 
located at 4370 Caraway Street In Sanford.

Classes will be held on Monday and Thursday 
nights beginning at 7 p.m.

Instruction covers boating skills and safety 
and Includes an on*the*water demonstration and 
skills practices.

Class size Is limited and la offered at no 
charge. Books and materials coast 525. Call Mr. 
CltfT Zimmer at 366-7557 for registration and 
further Information.

Rinker camp offerings
SANFORD — Wes Rinker's Florida Baseball 

School will be offering a pair of summer baseball 
classes for players between the ages of 8 and 18.

The first class will run from July 27th through 
the 31st with the second class running from 
August 3rd through the 7th.

Classes will be from 8:30 a.m. to noon, 
Monday through Friday In each session.

Each session will be devoted to throwing, 
catching, fielding, hitting and running. A big 
portion of the class will be throwing for ail 
positions.

Cost for each class will be, 885 per person, 
Drinks trill be furnished far everyone during the 
hot weather. u '. cl l i t  . ^oum un» ■

All Hasses will be conducted at Sanford 
Memorial Stadium.

Each student should come In T-shirts and 
shorts and you must bring your own glove, 
shoes and spikes.

In addition to the two summer classes Florida 
Baseball School Is also taking registrations for 
the 10-week Fill Class (held on the weekends) 
and a live-week Winter Class.

For more information about these or any of 
the other Florida Baseball School offerings, call 
323-1048,323-0732 or 1-800-348-1677.

Hunter clast** coming up
SANFORD — The Florida Game and Fresh 

Water Fish Commission is again offering Its 
Hunter Education course to the public in 
cooperation with Seminole Community College. 
To register for one of these classes, call the 
college at (407) 323-1450, There la a 85 per 
person registration fee.

The final aeries of classes is scheduled to 
begin on August 3.

The course covers many Interesting topics 
Including survival, wlkUlfo Identification, hunt
ing laws, ethics, first aid and gun safety. 
Students will get to practice what they learn In a 
field trip that will afford them the opportunity to 
shoot rifles, shotguns and boars ana arrows. The 
course la open to anyone and families are 
encouraged to attend and learn together.

Anyone born after June 1,1075 la required to 
successfully complete a state hunter education 
course before hunting In the State of Florida.

Sanford Fall Softball matting
SANFORD — The Sanford Recreation De

partment will hold an adult softball organisa
tional meeting for the upcoming fall leagues on 
Wednesday, August 5th at 6 p.m.

The meeting will take place a t the Downtown 
Recreation Center. 300 North Park Avenue, first 
floor of City Hall.

The Fall season is set to get underway the 
week of September 8th. In the summer leagues, 
the Recreation Department offered a Super C 
league, three C leagues, a D league and an 
Over-35 league for the men and a  C league for 
the women.

For more Information call the Sanford Recre
ation Department at 330-5607.

Herald Correspondent

LAKE MARY — It was champion
ship baseball at Us finest — great 
pitching, timely hitting, spectacular 
defense, lough baacrunnlng and 
most of all — a dramatic ending.

Jake Winger's two-out, bases- 
loaded double in the top or the 
eighth inning lifted the Lake 
Brantley Dodgers to a 3-1 win over 
the Lake Howell Bucks and gave the 
Dodgers the National American 
Baseball Federation at Lake Mary
High School Saturday afternoon.

Lake Brantley advanced to the 
tournament final with a 31  over 
Lake Mary Friday night while Lake 
Howell battled through the loaer'a 
bracket and knocked off Lake Mary 
5-3 Saturday morning to earn a 
□SooNABF.ragoSB

The Lake Brantley Dc 
after he blasted a loni 
victory ov«r the Lake ft

doara taam mobs Jason Jalllat back Saturday aftamoon with anothar 3-1 victory, this 
I noma run In Friday night's 3-1 one In aloht innings, ovar the Lake Howell Bucks to 
lary Mudcats. Tha Dodgers came claim tha NABF title.

Friend working to become No. 1
Herald Correspondent

LAKE MARY -  Shelly Friend is 
an  o x y m o ro n  — a f em in ine  
bodybuilder.

With sparkling brown eyes, long, 
curly hair, and a streamlined phy
sique. her muscular features do not 
stand out until she puts on her 
workout clothes.

But In the weight room, Friend Is 
anything but feminine, pushing her 
body to Its limits as she strives to 
become the state's beat female 
bodybuilder.

And If her drat three years of 
competition are any Indication. 
Friend, could be well on her way to

Tourney in DeLand and the Semi
nole Classic In Lake Mary.

She has continued to Improve and 
atrenghten her m uscles while 
working for the Florida Highway 
Patrol In Seminole County.

Despite her success and muscular 
physique, Friend does not consider 
herself an Arnold Schwartseneggar 
in tights and said she doesn't 
understand why more women fall to 
strengthen their bodies.

"You can have big, defined 
muscles and still be feminine," 
Friend said. "I think they (most 
women) ate afraid that It will make 
them more masculine."

Friend, who had worked out on 
and off throughout her life, began 
taking it seriously after she met 
Rick Friend, her future husband 
who worked at Gold's Gym in Lake 
ftlary. Rick — a  bodybuilder himself 
at one time — trained her for two 
years before their hectic schedules 
prevented them from being together 
In the gym.

After a year of training. Friend 
place second In her first competition 
— the 1900Seminole Classic.

Rick said his wife style of building 
muscle helps retain femininity and 
that maintaining a low percentage 
of body fat Is Important.

" Friend credits her success to 
several intangllbles, Including biol
ogy, determination and religion.

" T h e r e  a r e  a l l  s t i e s  o f  
bodybuilders." Friend said. “The 
top and bottom (of the body) have to 
be In proportion to each other. You

Shally Frtand has mads great 
strides In the area of body 
building In thres short years. In 
tha past year tha Lake Mary 
woman has won one major event 
and placed second In two others. 
Hare Friend works with her 
parsons! trainer, Stave Kay, at 
Lake Mary'a Gold's Gym.

Oviedo Americans move Into district finals
a — w ^ a — m  to play undefeated Ocoee Saturday
w w — w w w w w  for the District 14-Area 3 champion*

OVIEDO — The Iona road bock Is "Wp. Oviedo had to beat Ocoee 
complete. Now c s rf  the Oviedo twice to advance to the district
A H K flc ro u lK tli .n n i.u i0  “ S J T K i  r o w .  for OvWo r o

The Oviedo Senior Americans carried an no-hlt. shutout into the 
won their fifth straight game out of seventh Inning before tiring. After 
the loaer'a bracket and in the allowing Altamonte's only nit and 
process avenged their only foes three runs. Coffee came on to strike 
Friday night as they edged the out the only two men he faced to 
Altamonte Americans 4-3 In the save the victory for Brion King, 
loser's bracket finals of the Senior Oviedo got to Altamonte starter 
Little League Dtetrict 14-Area 3 Shawn Newberry for a pair of 
Baseball Tournament at Oviedo. unearned runs In the bottom of the

Brion Ring and Byron Coffee first Inning, 
combined on a one-hitter as Oviedo w ith two out, Mark Metcalfe 
avenged last week's 0-4 baa a t the reached on an error and scored on 
hands of the Altamonte Americans Brion King's third home run In the 
that knocked Oviedo Into the beer's tournament.
bracket. Oviedo added single runs In the

The win earned Ovbdo the right second and third Innings to Increase

the lead to 4-0.
Anthony King led olf the second 

with a walk, advanced to second on 
a sacrifice, moved over to third on a 
passed ball and scored on Brian 
McMahon single.

Altamonte mlacues again led to 
the run In the third. Brion King led 
off and got all the way to second on 
an error. He moved over to third on 
a fielder's choice and scored on a 
single by Scott Root.

□ 2:30  p.m. -  WON. American League 
Milwaukee Brewers at Chicago White Sox. (L)

|  round. (L)

Sanford Herald S U N D A Y

FOR T H E  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  O F  S P O R T S  IN Y O U R  A R E A ,  R E A D  T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D  DA IL Y
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Detroit A1 47 .4*1 tl
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Chicago M 44 .100 to
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Tim Ralnas It •  8*nford ntilv* and Seminole High School 
graduate now playing for tha Chicago Whlta Sox. Hla atats ara 
for tha 1992 aaaaon In tha first column, paraonal-baat aaaaon 
totals In tha aacond oolumn and currant caiaar totals 
(Including 1902 gamas) In tha third column.

Ralnas was O-for-4 Friday night aa tha Whlta 8ox dropped a 
4-3 decision to tha Milwaukee Browers In 11 Innings. Raines 
and the rest of the 8ox can be seen on WON television today 
at 2:30 p.m. against the Brewers.

MINKS QAUQE
Category f t bast earner

150 1,637
At-beti............ 547 6,214
Runs............... 133 1,064
Hits................. 194 1,638R B I  77777 t l l t 7 7 M m f 7 <l... 24 71 525
Doublea...........„. 12 36 305
Triple*............. 13 92
Home runt..... ... 2 18 103
Steals...............  27 90 711
Averape.......... ...255 .334 .295298 Tim Ralnas

AURORA, III. — Im tm  WfvrtMy afUr the 
roundel the UMKOAfnarltach Ian lor

Om  NSW ORLSANI MINTS
--------1 —■«. rtank (Mlard.

O pn. pltyad on Hit 4,0My*rd, *07-77 
Itanahrtdga Country Club:
Oaorg* Arctwr 
ChlChlRedrlfu*t 
JlmDont 
JlwCobort 
Karmit Zartay 
DaWDaugle**tlurdildllannlftHntnwi nwiniiig
B*B Chari*! 
AlOoborytr 
OanaLittWr 
Hamaro Blencai 
Sill McDonough 
Htiwll Jflhftlflfi
Bosev Nkhati 
Join Fool Com 
lorry laarattl 
Larry Mewry 
0*00 Hill 
true* Crompton 
SrwnDoolln 
R Wat Me Baa 
Dave Stack tan 
DoorlttWMoor 
OanBN*
•III Kennedy 
Tommy Aoron

Hunttvlll* (Altillct) 11 10 .MS 1W
Mamphl* (Roy all) 10 14 .417 4W
KnaivlIN (Blue Jayt) 1 10 J17 *

ROMM City 4, Cleveland 1 
Milwaukee A, Chicago 1.11Innlngt 
Mlnneaala I. Beaten I  14 Inning* 
Bommoroi. T*«M i 
Calltamia It, Now York 4 
Oatralt 4, Oakland 1 
M attN IT arantei

1 |||ŷ f|00g|g 0
Detroit at Oakland 
Mlfwaufcaa ol Oilcoso (n) 
Clovolon* ol Komoo City In) 
Sommor* ot Taaa* (n I 
Toronto ollooflUtn)
No* York ot Colltomlo (n)

■ won tin t Tull llllo
Friday'* Oama* 

CorotlM 1, OrtonOo 1 
KoowWoO. )i  rb«owolUo « .n  loolofo
Birmingham 7. Oroonvlllo 1 
Momptili II, Ctwttonooto I. HI go mo 
Memphli 1, Outtonoofo I, Ind go mo 
CTur lotto 14. HuntivlIW I

firK h n  >t OrHX>
to w m  if MtkmmUh
Oroonvlllo ot Chottonoofi 
Momoblt ot Outtonoofo 
Blrmlnfhom ot Huntivlll* 
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M l.b K M I.

Oroonvlllo ot Chottenoofo 
Mompkli at Chottonaoio 
Birmingham ol Hunttvlllo

FlorMo Koto Loo*m

W L Pvt M
■ W.F.Seh(Equal II • 4 ) ,  -
St.ludolMoH) 10 7 .no 1
Vore Beech (Dedfert) 7 ti .474 I
Fort LouAerdek (Yonkt) I  11 K I  I
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Sotaboll City (RevoltI 0 1) K I  IH
Winter Haven I RaA lea) 7 14 . tu  tvt

4RV DoM DartoM 
• (44) h k T  p
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i. 0;M*.m. 

•1a.m. 
0.-H*.m.

nooo City, 0: Mom. 
OoklonA, 10:7Mow York ot Oak land. I0:00*.m. 

Dotrottot l ooftto, iO:M*.m. 
Toronto at ColUomH. 11:11 o.m.

NATMNAL LIAPW I

■-taroooto(Mlhlleioa) 14 4 KO —
It. FoU (CorAlnolt) II • 417 1W
CUorwotar (Fhllt) 11 0 JM  I
Ounodln (Blue Joyt) II N J 4S I
Charlotte (Renter*) • It .AM t  
MJracUICoo*) 4 11 414 OH
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71-71-71—111 
714*71-111 
71 7*71-111 
0*71 7 I-III 
*771 -73— 111 
074*71—111 
7*4*7*—114 
*7-71-74-114 
714*74-114 
71-71-71—114 
7*7*71-114 
71717*— 114 
71-7171—114 
7447 71-ID 
71-71-71-111 
*77*71-111 
714*71-11* 
477*71-111 
74K-71—111 
*77171-11* 
K 7 I 7*—II* 
77477*—lit 
7*4*74—11* 
714*71-114 
7*7*71-714 
4774 71-114 
717174—117 
71-7*7*—117 
7*7*74-117 
77 7*7*—117 
4*7*74-117 
4*7*77-117 
7171-74—1U 
717*74-111 
477477-111 
71-7174—1U 
7*7174-111 
47 7*77-11* 
7*71-7*—117 
7*717*-m 
7»714ft-»l 
744*K—771

Rod Domini 
Rocky Thom*ten 
CharluOwoM 
MllUr Barker 
Bon Smith 
OrvllU Moody 
At Kelley 
Butch Baird 
Tam Shaw 

i HIM 
iHlikay 

Jim O'Hem

4*47— 111
7*44-114
*444-114
4447— 11* 
4*7*—IM 
4*7i— IM 
4744-117 
4*4*—117 
7*44— IN 
7*44— IN 
4i 74— IM 
4771-IN 
n 4 7 -llf  
7147— 110 
7144-IN 
7144-IN 
7444-IN 
4*7*—IN 
4070-IN 
4*70— IN 
4*7*—IN 
4*71— IN 
n47-l«0 
7144-1*0 
7140-1*0 
7140-141 
71-7*-HI 
71 70-1*1 
71 7*-l*l 
71 7*-1*1 
7*71-1*1 
4*71-1*1 
7444-1*1 
714*—1*1 
714*—IH 
n 4 * - i «  
71-7*—1*1 
71-7*—Id  
71-71— 1*1

man, on • two year contract.
PHILADILPKIA lA B L i t  -  

Chuck BulUuth, liMbockor, U two a .
, Rtltoood Mika I  unvote, dotomivo

FITTSBUBOH STftLCRS -  »**n*d Rwot 
Campbell. tUht end. and Mike launder*, 
running bock

_____HOCKBY

M IN N im T w M T N ^ r f A K 1 -  Ufned 
Kevin Cvont. Utt orlnt.

COLLBSB
AMIRICAN INTIRNATWNAl -  Nomad 

Mark timooM bo tab all coach.
ROBBRT MORRII -  Named Bonnie 

Benton men'! and women'* track end 
croti country coach and ottHlont athletic* 
director.

VILLA NOVA -  Named Menhall Hall 
ottamlva backfUM football coach and Jett 
Watton ttrongfh and cendltlanlng coach.

IWMAKa —

731
BAtIBALL

CALIFORNIA ANOBLi -  Ftacad Jim 
Abbott, pltchar. an tha t*dmr dtiabUd ltd. 
ratroacilva la July 11. Recalled Tim 
Fartufno, pitcher, tram Edmonton ot tha 
Pacific Coat! Leetue.

MINNESOTA TWIN* -  RaUaead Donnie
Hill. InlUMar. Recalled Jett RebouUt. In 
Holder, trem Portland ol the Pacific Coed 
Laafua.

TBXAI HANOIR* -  Attlfnod Danny 
Loon, pitcher, U  Oklahoma City ol the 
American AtiidotUn, on o medical re 
hablltallan oaalsnmonl.

MAHtAS) kMMV
ATLANTA ERAVBI -  RoUotod Nick

Etaaky, fird baaaman.
cin c i

Ion
IM.

IN NAT I REDS -  Placed;52B
tram NoahvllN at Iho American AiaarUtlen. 

HOUSTON ASTROS -  Placed Mark
Portugal, pltchar, an the Udey dlaabUd Hat, 
retroactive to July H. Recoiled Shone 
Reynaldo, pttchor, tram Tucowi ot the Pacific

PHILADELPHIA PHILLIES -  Recalled 
Grog Mathew*, pllchor, from Scran- 
Nn-Wtlboa Eirraatlha inUmatUnal Laapua. 
Placed Ban Rlvora. pltchar, an the l*dey 
dUabUdlM, rotraactlvoUJulyi.

ST. LOUIS CARDINALS -  Stoned 
Lowe and Ib w  Manlsamary, pltchar 
m Inar - Uatua contract*.

BASKETBALL

AUTORACINO
neon -  ESPN, NASCAR. Pocano Ml. (L)
• p.m. -  WFTV f, IndyCer, Melton 

Toronto. (L)
• p.m. —  SUN, NHRA. Sperltman 

ChelUnft
lam . -ESPN . NASCAR. IporttmonIM 

BASEBALL
1:10 am. —  SUN. Vonkaaa Masai Im
l :K  p.m. -  WOR, National Loojua, Ban 

FraneltceOUnHof Now York Matt, (LI
1 p.m. —  SC, Hellt ot Fame ortth Hoyt 

Wilhelm
I p.m. —  WIRB M, National Loafua, St. 

LouU CordUaH al Cincinnati Radt, (Li
I K  p.m. -  TBS. Notlanol Laatua. AHanU 

Brevet at H out ton Attraa, (L)
I K  p.m. —  WON, American League. 

Milwaukee Bra wart al Chlcapa While lax, 
(L)

• p.m. —  SEPN. National Laatua. Chicago 
Cub* ot Plttaburgh Pirate*. (L)

BASKETBALL
II p.m. —  SUN. European Qualifying 

Tournament, Oame li Germany v* Italy
BILLIARDS

a p.m. —  SUN. World Team, America vt 
Germany

OOLP
I K  o.m. -  WFTV •, Brltlth Open. (Inal 

round. (L)
IK p .m .— SC. BebMenn'aOeH
I K  p.m. -  SUN, POA. Chottonaato 

CUttic. final round, (L)
1:10 p.m. -  WCPX 4, Senior POA, 

Amerttoch Senior Cloeelcfinel round. (L)
A p.m. -  WESH t. LPGA, Elf AgpU 

CUaatc, flnel round. (L)
I K  pm. -  SUN. Bel 

(M l

IB o.m. —  SUN. The Saltwater Tournament 
Troll

Mom. —  SC, Spartamon Adventure*
U K  am. -  SCKnitht and HaU Hunttas 
U K  am .— SUN, Topwoter Baaalng 
11 am. —  SUN. Outdoor Newt 
Horn.—  ŜK, NMng wtth Koatawey 
H K  am . —  SUN, AngUrt In Acttan 
I I K o . m -  SC. FlyFlthlngMotlory 
naan —  SC Outdoor Trail* with

M.LucU lICHy

CHATTANOOGA. Tom. -  Scare* Saturday 
otter the third round ol Nw MM. Ml POA 
Chattanooga Clattlc, played on the 
4,to*yard, por-71 Council Fire Ootf CUh
( ■ J t P l i K  w a | w 4 ^ > o  1  ■  •■w u i v i  aruaiaw i «
Ed Dougherty 444441-Mi
Mitch Adcock 4*714*— IM

yBeen K 7 U 4 -M 0lO M U  47----

WASHINarON BULLETS -  Matched the 
Now York Knkfca' offer thoet U  Harvey

FOOTBALL

I pm. -  SC. ChorlU Weefe 
OotetU

OLYMPICS
I K p m .— SC U.S. EMlNMeE TrUN
II pm. — SC U.S. Olympic Rawtns 
I1 K  om. —  SUN. Amortco Propan

Emtyn Aubrey 
OevUEdwerdt

U K  I K  
S K

P CM) nun T  ( M i )IKK
Third RMM 

iQMNMOdmdU U K  M i  M i
iMiraaMieaoKo s k  M i
iElkUU FandU JM

• (Vd) MJN P M-l) USKi T  M-14) SWK

Montreal 1. Son DUfa I
Now York t, Son PrancUcoi 
PhMadMpMa It, Lm  AngaUa 1
CincinnotlAS*. Louie I

itPtWMurgh l

CtiartoMi#*
#t WUfsd#

Ounodln at St. PaUrtburi 
St.LucUatE tiabillCIty 
Watt Palm loach at OacaaUK - — r|- mA Mk̂ mp”mv nfwi mi wrum navMia -*■-»----■ m  I m4 Iiwl rWI wvavrt-i. y.y

(a)
(n)

(n)

OanParaman 
Deue Tewell
UiyOrNetU 
MarhCarnaeaU 
Trey Tyner 
•radPabal 
Dicky The mo tin 
DkkMoet 
David Torn*
Phil BUckmar

S K  pm., • pm. —  SUN. NatuntEanfc 
:ua4ic, man'aalnaUtflnaU. ID  

W A TSr■

f̂ cir gy §nj ttrti 
HOWfOW

,11
•CaU

San Francitca al Naw York (n) 
Saw DUga at Manlr aal (w) —  Scant after

•O-MNJW P (t« ) T U M I

U K  U K  I K  
IM  OK

San Otago (Laftartt 144) M Montreal 
(Oardnar*)), lK a m .

Lee AngaUa <0)eda M l at PMiado»hU
(MUaWlWamal-ti.lsilpm.

(Burkett **) at Now York

OULLANB_______
doy’t third round ot Nw Ertfldi Doan OoH 
ChompUnoMo. P*arad an mt AMPyard. 
par-71 MulrfUtdOaWLInha (a amateur);
NIK Faldo

U k R limwnfl f W M P  r l W f b i
Dan I U lldertew
Jim Mcgevern

David PoMU*

________ OtLBRS -  Agreed U  term*
with Mika Mooney. teckU, and Elbert

RUNNEWTA VIKINM  -  Signed Ray 
larkar. dafenelve tacku, and End Jahnaan. 

tck. Agreed M term* with Alfred 
, running back.

naan -  WO TO-AM (M l, WOCA-AM IIP*), 
HASCAR. MllUr H i

i  pm. -  WPRD-AM (IM ). lavMam 
Laagua, KnaavlIU Efua Jayt al Orlandi

• (H IM J W P (M )U M N T (M I)

SOEBarf Ura*M
41

(ichaurahl-II.IKpm.
St. LauU (Dark 1-1) at Cincinnati (Ham-

1*0 ,1 :11pm.
i (LaMrandt 71) at 

M l. lK p m .

a us) PMMM7JB) T  (M U  BMK

**"*UK  MB MB 
I K  M i

4N(BMW» SK
• I H I K *  PCM) IN K i T (J M )4 M K

7 K  S K  I K  
4 K  I K  

AM
I PtVM NM N T O M I D I K

. I I K  M l  M l  
M l  US

UMW T  U M )

Chicago (CaatllU *7) al PillMursh (Smith 
7 ),M ip j4 K  *7), MB pm.

Steve PaU 
JahnCaak 
BrnUBH 
DawnU Manunend 
Oardwi Brand. Jr. 
Jeet Maria Olatahal 
Chip Back 
Larry Rlnkar

7*4*7*—Ml 
4*4* 71-MI 
1*474*—M4 
714*47—M4 
4*4*7*—M7

Andy Dillard 
j.p.Har*t
Robert Friend 
Beblaetweed
Ore* Power*
Ed Hwmenlk 
Robert Comet

*4714*—M7 
7*7144—M7 S L A S H E D

Outage of CUctwnetl. 7 K  pm.
Ian PraneUca at Manheal, 7 K  pm . 
San DUga at Phliada Wile. 7Ko-m. 
Lh  AngaUa at New Yarfc. 7tM pm.

'  " IK  pm.

MiiMmiMtcitmlt 
Sandy LyU 
RaymandFUyd

M E  M E  M i

1. PM. ••
0 .m —

N JM i
11 JM IW
It K i OW
It K i I

* K I _
11 JM 1

Ja
TamKlU 
Billy Andrade 
HaUIrwtn 
PaulLowrU 
Mart McNulty 

LlMllf 
Ruat Cochran 
Mark O'Moor o 
Duffy Waldarl 
LaoJantan 
Peter Mitchell 
Andart FarMrand

7147-1 
4*7*7*—M
4*71-7*—IM 
4*7*7*—IM 
7*4*7*—M7 
47-71-7*—10* 
714*1*—M* 
1*4*71—IU  
K7I-M -7U  
7*7*47— lit 
7*7744— 1)4 
7I-7*IB—111 
714*71-111 
714*71-1)1 
714*71-1)1 
**7*71-111 
*47171— 117 
4*71-71— It! 
7*71-7*—111

Hay Sttwirt MlkcOsniM 
Have Hart 
OregTartti* 
BilIKratnrt 
ScattHach 
Butty Gardner 
Daug Martin 
BJ.PIUU7 
Mlk* Sullivan 
Patrick Burk* 
JahnBHUH 
EUty Mayor 
Otru Tucker 
P.H.Horganlll

44  * - 4_ ..
PaUr Paraana
KoflyOUaan
MUalarbwar

744471-MI 
7147-71—Ml 
71-7*4*—1U 
**7744—111

i  l l  J

7*714*—IU  
71-7*47—IU  
7*4*71—IU  
7147-71—IU  
7*4*4*—IU  
71-714B—1U 
7147-71—IU  
7147 71-IN 
K744*—IU  
71-714*—III 
7*7147—IU

714*71-111 
7*71-l»-in 
714*7*—111 
**7*71— 111 
71 TUB—111 
*47*7*—111

•Tf*
B  mw •17”

NABF
k i-  ■  r**

In the

a cooipkte fam e. With one ou t Ketth Walsh 
toll a (pound ball back to Johnson, who 

car Some to
Bucks had a  chance at a  double play, but 
Bddle Doyle's hard aUde upended Otam* 
bohro. allowing Winger the chance to be a

LARI M UNTLB Y A u S b HOW EU I
IM M l M -  t 11 I  
M l M l M -  • f  I

(7) and Harmar. Jahnaan and (Warn- 
II. UP —  Jahnaan. »  -  Ink* Brantley.'SidtM UuKo* mM| fei| SgMM

---------- 1— Lake Brantley M*. Lake Howell 174.

CsstbRU Into leftfleld to Ue the game.
Bergman then replaced Ooldsteln with 

Stegall, who got Rick DITfl 
fly bal) to

, who got Rick DiTorc out on a long 
to righ(field. Monty Mathias then

Rdtcf yftffpfer Randy Btegal 
to d ln d i the win fin- Lake 

, which loet 1-0 to Lyman In laat

LAKE NOWELL*. LAKE M A IY t
Ml M l I -  I  «  I  
IN  Ml a -  S 4 • 

Haway U) end Parai. CramwaU. OaiMrai* II) and 
WP -  OaaahraU. LP -  RoviU. W  -  Lab* Mary.MamuHo Hmm n  _ ■  | ‘ *•“ “■*-

singled, but Stegall stopped the rally with a 
aldearm fastball that struck out Mike 
Hemandcs.

The Bucks also provided some solid play 
In the Held to help Johnson, who scattered 
12 hiU and struck out four.

In the top of the seventh, two Lake 
Brantley runners were picked off first base, 
ending any hopes of insurance runs. And In

•2 2 ”  *2 5 «

•25B

year's! ■
*‘lt B een  that when they (the players) get 

In a Mg pune. they turn It up another 
notch," said Lake Brantley coach Jay 
Bnpnan. "They are a very hard-nosed 
bunch. These guys never loee their com
plexion on the baseball Odd."

Indeed. Lake Brantley bad ecveral 
In become angry and lose their

Waleh. who wee

•  diving 
af red day flew 

is uasplrt ruled that 
and ha dauMad up

third. Bergman

argued the call vehemently, but to no avail.
"They played through It." Bergman ssid 

of the controversial calls. "You can't help 
what the umpires do in games. Our guys 
Just kept battling. They pretty much know 
what they have to do to win a  flame."

Lake Brantley starter Sean Ooldsteln 
came through with a  gritty performace. 
pitching out of Jams on three different 
occasions. The Bucks etranded nine runner* 
In the game, including the potential 

run In the bottom of the 
seventh. TheDodgerx also left nine men on

Lake Howell trailed i-0 through d a  
Innings, but rallied In the seventh. Pete GUI 
lead off wtth an Infletd single, stole second 
and advanced to third when the catcher's 
throw to second bounced Into centerfleld. 
After Gand flieid out. John Santos drove a

the third and sixth Innings. Bergman i 
not to teat the arms or Labe Howell by 
holding ruiuxra at third after doubles off the 
wall with less than two outs. Both time*. 
Johnson pitched out of the Innings without 
giving up a run.

The Dodger* took a  1-0 In the first when 
StegaU doubled and Jeff Butler hit a dribbler 
down the third-base line that eventually 
came to rest In the rlghtftekl corner after a 
wild throw by the Buck third baseman. 

Despite the lose. Lake Howell coach Btrto 
was pleased with hi* team's 

They finished the summer
17*9.

"We played well." Benjamin said. "I think 
It was a real p o d  balpmae. They just got 
the key hits In the extra Inning that 
determined the baUgeme."

Lake Brantley, now 30-5. advances to the 
NABP Regional World Series at Apopka. 
Play begins Thursday.

* w a

*3 S**

cm W W  tWMMB
lim it m u tr i ram
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aCONFUTtR K M  SUANCBSI 
TUB ROTATION AND t NFXCTION
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State Market, Officials end season with wins
Fr»«w t f f i h T f

SANFORD — State Market Restaurant com
pleted a perfect season and Sanford Officiating 
Service swept a doubleheader to claim thlid place 

,h* Sanford -Recreation Department Men's 
Over-35 Spring Softball League concluded Its 
season at Pinehurst Park Friday night.

Tommy Raines tripled In the tying and 
go-ahead runs and scored on an error on the relay 
with two out in the top of the seventh Inning as 
Sanford Officiating Service rallied from a 4-3 
deficit to defeat Monroe Harbour Marina 6-4 In the 
opening game of the evening. SOS later received a 
7-0 forfeit win when Need-A-Sponsor failed to 
have enough playera show up for the game.

In the second game of the evening, State 
Market Restaurant scored four runs In each of the 
fifth and sixth Innings to post a 10-8 com- 
e-from-behlnd victory.

State Market winds up the season, the first ever 
for the Over-35 league, with a perfect 10-0 record. 
Trailing the champs were Need-A-Sponsor (5-4), 
Sanford Officiating Service (5-5). Monroe Harbour 
Marina (2*7) and McRobert's Auto Center 12-8).

Raines gave SOS a 1-0 lead In the top of the first 
Inning when he walked and scored on a pair of 
errors, but Monroe came back with single runs In 
t he second snd fourth to take a 2-1 lead.

Singles by Chris Farmen, Jim Stelllng snd Ray 
Vermllio in the second tied the score, and

Vermltlo singled and scored all the way from first 
on a single and an error off the bat of Paul 
Omoletski In the fourth to put Monroe,

SOS took the lead back with a pair of runs In 
the fifth Inning. Dan Cannon singled, moved to 
second on a walk by Wayne Russell and scored 
on a single by Dean Smith. Robert Grover 
reached on an error to load the bases and Robert 
Jones lifted a sacrifice fly to score Russell.

But Monroe Harbour took the advantage right 
back In rhe bottom of the fifth as John Lucarell 
reached on an error, advanced to second on a 
single by Mike Fulton and moved over to third on 
a walk to Ron Fave. Farmen then singled In two 
runs to give the Harbour a 4-3 lead.

The winning rally by SOS started when John 
Wlndle reached on an error with one out. Steve 
Whitney singled Wlndle to second and Robert 
Jones erased Whitney with a grounder. Raines 
then ripped a shot to the center field fence on a 
2-0 pitch for a triple, scoring Wlndle and Jones, 
and then scored himself when the throw from the 
outfietd got past the catcher.

SOS was able to post the victory despite being 
outhlt 11-7, but used a solid defense and a 
game-saving, over-the-head catch by Jack  
Eltonhead In the bottom of the seventh to 
preserve the victory for Jones.

Getting hits for Sanford Officiating Service were 
Raines (triple, single, two runs, two RBI). Smith 
(single, RBI), Cannon and Russell (one single and 
one run each). Grover and Whitney (one single

each). Jones (run. RBI) and Wlndle (run).
Providing the offense for Monroe Harbour were 

Farmen (three singles, run, two RBI). Vermllio 
(two singles, run, RBI). Fulton (two singles, run), 
Jucarell (single, run) and Stelllng, Omoletski and 
Mike Johnmeter (one single each).

State Market took the Initial lead over 
McRoberts with two runs In the bottom of the first 
Inning. Tolly Frank. Danny Gracey and Lloyd 
Wall each singled to load the bases and Robert 
Stevens and Carl Lee lofted back-to-back sacrifice 
flys for the runs.

McRobert's tied the game In the second on 
singles by John Ward, David Jones and Hatch 
Dickey and an error.

McRobert's took Its first lead In the fourth 
Inning when Bruce Stuart doubled and later 
scored on a sacrifice fly by Jones. McRobert's 
added a pair of Insurance runs in the fifth. Joe 
Brlnkle reached on an error and Dave Drlefuerat 
singled and the duo came around to score on a 
double by Bill Zaladonls and a  sacrifice fly by 
Tom Nye.

But Just when It looked like McRobert's might 
pull off the upset. Gracey singled and scored on 
Wall's home run and Stevens followed with 
another home run In the bottom of the fifth to tie 
the score at 5-5. State Market then took the lead 
when Carl Leee singled, moved to second on a 
walk to Don Causaeaux and scored on a single by 
Danny Lee.

McRobert's came right back In the top of the 
sixth Inning to retake the lead as singles by 
Stuart, Ward and Russ McIntyre, a walk to Jones 
and an error accounted for three runs.

State Market was not to be denied, however, as 
Frank reached on an error. Gracey singled and 
Stevens walked to load the bases. Carl Lee walked 
to force In a run and Causseaux launched a 
sacrifice fly to tie the game and Danny Lee 
doubled to put his team ahead. Winning pitcher 
Carl Thom then singled In an Insurance run to 
complete the scoring.

Contributing to the State Market Restaurant 
offense were Danny Lee (double, three singles, 
taro RBI). Gracey (three singles, three runs). Wall 
(home run. single, run. two RBI). Frank (two 
singles, taro runs). Stevens (home run. taro runs, 
two RBI), Carl Lee (single, two runs, two RBI). 
Thom (single, RBI) and Causseaux (RBI).

Doing the damage for McRobert's Auto Center 
were Zaladonls (two doubles. RBI), Stuart (dou
ble, single, two runs), McIntyre (two singles, run, 
RBI). Ward (two singles, two runs), Drlefuerat 
(two singles, run). Jones (single, run, RBI), Dickey 
(single, two RBI), Nye (RBI) and.Brlnkle (run).

Friend
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hardest women I've trained 
with," Key said. "The determi
nation she has I've seen only In 
elite athletes."

Friend shows the most grit 
during the last month of training 
before a tournament. Not only 
does she work out twice a  day, 
but she drinks only water and 
adheres strictly to a low-fat, 
hlgh-protetn diet. In that time, 
Friend must also rehearse a
60-second routine of posing to 
music In front of the Judges.

Tournaments consists of one 
60-second routine and a  one- 
minute "pose-down", where all 
the contestants come on stage 
and flex slmultaneosly for the 
Judges.

While some of her competitors 
use performing-enhancement 
drugs such as steroids that give 
them bulging m uscles and  
masculine physiques, tt doesn't 
bother Friend that they might 
have an advantage.

"You can't be Intimidated," 
Friend said. "You still have to go 
out there Uke you're No. 1. You 
want to go out there and do all 
you can do."

And s* fa r  a s  d ru g s are
concerned, Friend has always

light and middleweight champi
ons in a posedown — and then 
turn her attention toward na
tional tournaments.

Key said  Friend has the 
potential to compete nationally.

"She'a got the genetics defi
nitely and the mental  dis 
cipline." Key said. "She can 
probably go anywhere  she 
wants."

No matter how far Friend goes, 
however, she Just enjoys work
ing out.

"Staying In shape Is some
thing everybody needs to do 
anyway." Friend said. "You 
don't realise how many muscles 
you have. You feel better and 
everything."

s r & ju *
re getting

o be a top body builder you must balanos 
our workouts between the upper and lower

body a t  Shelly Friend shows In this 
sequenoe of photos. Friend has won the title

of the Sun City Bodybuilding Invitational 
finished as a runner-up twioe this year.

Friend's next tournament will 
be In November a t the World

But her dreams no beyond 
w i n n i n g  a n o t h e r  s t a t e  
heavyweight title. She would 
like to win an overall title — 
which Involves defeating the

Use care when releasing fish to avoid injury
\  y

Florida's new black baaa fish- 
rig laws that went Into effect 
luly l will result In anglers 
eleaslng more fish than ever 
tefore.

Nearly 40 years of a 10-fish 
tally bog limit with no alxe 
eatrictlona has given way to a 
Ive-fish limit, with a minimum 
ength of either 12 or 14 Inches 
depending on location) and a 
imlt of one fish longer than 22 
nches.

Uninjured bass have excellent 
rhancea of survival once re- 
eased. If the following caf- 
:h-and-releaac tehcnlquea are 
iaed.

•  Pinch down or remove 
wok barbs. Use single hooks or 
imall treble hooka.

•  When d strike occurs, set 
Hook quickly to qvotd gut* 
Hooking the fish.

•  Play and land fish rapidly 
to minimise exhaustion and 
itreaa.

•  Avoid using a landing net 
that can scrape the PjroUxrtlve 
mucous layer off the fieh that 
could lead to Infection or die-

I  Hold baaa vertically with a 
firm grip on the fewer Jm j 
whenever po^ble. Do not roU 
fewer Jaw downward to lift the 
fish hortsontally. Always use wet 
hands and never use a dry towel 
or gloves to handle fish.

•  Use hook removers to beck 
hooks out. Avoid touching 
sensitive eyes and glUs when 
unhooking fish.

•  Never attempt to tear a 
hook out. If a hook la deeply 
burled, cut the line.

•  Return the fish to the water 
as quickly aa possible.

•  Avoid the use of stringers 
or fish baskets, or ^ * * £ 1  
wells for an extended period oi

ltng*Revive fish when necessary 
and release them g«oUy- Be 
patient — exhausted fish may 
jphi* several minutes to recover.

Baaa do not survive tong In the 
summer months when kept In 
live wells. High water tern* 
perturea and low oxygen content 
combine to reduce survival rates 
significantly. If you must retain 
fish to weigh In a tournament, 
etc., make certain that your live 
well is aerated and that fresh 
water la added periodically. 

nBHBOrOBBCABT 
Base fishing la very stow due 

to the exteme h eat Guides end 
serious anglers fish a t night, 
when lunkera are on the prowl 
for an eaay meal. Breapi and 
catfish are rated aa food In the 
river, and worms end mussels

JIM
8HUPE

will’ catch both species. Crickets 
are a popular summer bait for

In le t has been 
gn*wi for ratfish, snook (season 
closed), flounder. Jack crevalle, 
ladyflah. and a  few tarpon. The

■li

outgoing tide Is best, os swift 
currents sweep belt out of the 
Inlet where fish await to feast on 
the easy meals. One-ounce Jigs 
and swimming-minnow type 
lures ere the top artificials, while 
live shrimp get the nod as the 
best live bait.

C a p t a i n  J a c k  a t  B a r t  
C anaveral reports great of
fshore action. Dolphin, wahoo, 
aallflah and king mackerel are 
hitting In whter from 80-150 
feet. Most of the trolling fish are 
In very dose, while big grouper

pths fronfrom 100-270 feet. The 
have been producing 

of the largest fish. A few 
barracuda, cobia, tripletali and 
king mackerel qre In the W ap 
Mae. Guide Troy Perea reports 
good action with reds on the 
fla ts of the Banana and I

< »f j i m i V* /I I I  h . \

A NSMNATID

In le t has been a Uttle 
•  l o w ,  w i t h  m a n y  a m a l l  
•heepshead, a  few drum, redflah 
and flounder. Some king mack
erel are being caught on slow- 
trolled live baits a t the manth at

v r'Tw w m m m

r * n  " w m m
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Business
IN B R I E F

Sanford woman racalvaa training
SANFORD — Lauren Blngcr, a rehabilitation provider In 

Sanford. has returned from a one week special training session 
in Houston, Texas.

She Is co-owner along with Inca D. Perry, of Pathway 
Consulting, Inc., a licensed rehabilitation service provider with 
offices In Sanford and Altamonte Springs.

[Unger was one of 400 persons from across the nation 
selected as one of 80 persons Invited to attend the seminar 
sponsored by the Disability Rights Education and Defense 
Fund, and Independent Living Research Utilisation.

The main focus of the training sessions dealt with 
understanding the provisions of the Americans with Dis
abilities Act. dispute resolution techniques, and evaluating 
buildings and other facilities* for access by people with 
disabilities.

"This Is really going to help Pathway as well as all of the 
people we serve." she said, ‘Through the methods of training 
and inforatmton I was able to gather during this seminar."

Dinger said the training was extensive. "Wt* went from early 
tn the morning until late afternoon, and on several days, even 
had night sessions to attend."

Phase I of the training project, from July 8 through 12. was 
tlnanced through a contract with the Equal Employment 
Opportunity Commission and Department of Justice.

Because she was selected for Phase I, she will automatically 
be considered for one of 100 persons slated to enter Phase II, 
which Is expected to expand on all faclls of (he needs of the 
disabled.

Blngcr operates from offices at 709 Brtaretlfle Street, In 
Sanford.

AAA prom otion announced
HEATHROW — AAA has announced a new appointment. 

Stephanie Sears Evertdge has been named as Special Asslstanl 
lo the President. Paul R. Verkull.

In her new position. Evertdge will serve as llason with the 
president’s office and staff, and continue to lead AAA’s 
Involvement In the local community and perform other 
executive responsibilities.

She has been serving as special projects director for AAA,
Evertdge resides In Orlando. She graduated from Lyman 

High School In Longwood.
Before Joining the company In 1989, she served for 10 years 

as director of operations and special assistant to then U.S. 
Congressman Bill Nelson, tn Melbourne.

Evertdge serves on the bosrd of directors and executive 
committee of the Orenter Orlando Chamber of Commerce, on 
the City of Light Business Council, and Is past chairperson of 
(he North Regional Council.

She Is also a member of the University of Central Florida's 
Dick Pope Institute for Tourism Studies Advisory Board, a 
Leadership Orlando graduate and the recipient of the 
Southeast Tourism DSociety’z President's Award.

Evertdge bolds a bachelor of arts degree In economics from 
American University and an associate of arts degree from the 
University of Central Florida.

CrulM  sh ip  claim s record
MIAMI — Royal Caribbean Cruise Line is claiming a  record 

for moat passengers on Vsingle voyage.
The cruise line's Monarch of the Bess canted 2,655 

passenger* <m Us Jupc 28 sailing from San Juan, Puerto Rico, 
compared to the previous record of 3.645 carried by Carnival 
Cruise Line's Ecstasy last August.

Fertilizer comes from near and far
By J. MARK BARFIBLD
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — That bag of fertilizer you 
may have bought at a local store to spread 
on your lawn this Spring may have 
contained sewage by-products and may 
have been produced as Tar away as Boston.

For example, during the first three 
months of this year, more than 1,000 tons of 
sewage sludge from Boston were shlped to 
Florida, according (o state documents. 
Locally, about 55 ions of the BB-sIzed dry 
black pellets were shipped to Sunnlland's 
fertilizer factor)’ south of Lake Mary.

The sludge meets state standards for 
reuse, said Julie Glssendanner, a state 
wastewater specialist. The federal Environ
mental Protection Agency Is still trying to 
decide whether the sludge Is safe, although 
the agency dtd recommend in 1989 that 
Florida receive the sludge.

Not long after, the EPA made Florida and 
Texas target states. Later this year, the EPA 
Is expected to Issue regulations on toxic 
metals In sludge.

Sludge Is the material left after solids are 
allowed to settle out of sewage. The aludge 
Is baked at more than 700 degrees Fahren
heit lo kill disease-causing bacteria. But It 
still contains trace amounts of lead, mercu

ry, chromium and other heavy metals that 
can be harmful. Florida has no restrictions 
on mercury or chromium.

Sunnlland president Tom Moore said the 
material his companmy received was 
blended with other materials for use In 
several of the company's fertilizer products. 
Moore said his company purchased only one 
load of the sludge because the pellets were 
too large for use in their products. Moore 
said the company routinely uses wastewater 
sludge, the dry byproduct of sewage treat
ment In fertilizers.

"The 55 tons went Into a mix that yielded 
about 89.000 tons." said Moore.

Moore said the fertilizer containing the. 
Boston blend Is likely "on the ground," sold 
and used.

Udsy Yadav,  co u n ty  coopera t ive  
extension manager, said he does not 
recommend fertilizer that contains sewage 
sludge be used on fruits and vegetables 
which will be consumed.

Yadav said such materials contain high 
levels of "heavy metals” which can be 
dangerous to humans. Cadmium, lead and 
nlclde were Included In ■ list of materials In 
the sludge sen t to O lssendanner by 
Envlro-Oro Technologies, a Pennsylvania 
company marketing the Boston sludge.

"We recommend It be used on lawns and

ornamentals, not vegetables, said Yadav.
Sunnlland's Moore said he agrees. "We 

recommend that It be used on lawns." he 
said.

Nevertheless. Florida Department of Envi
ronmental Regulation records show the 
aludge has been shipped to at least 10 sites 
tn Polk. Orange. Manatee. Seminole. 
Okeechobee and Hillsborough counties to 
fertilize orange and vegetable crops.

A researcher on heavy metal In the food 
chain mid there is no scientific evidence 
that crops grown with fertilizer pellets from 
properly treated sludge threaten human 
health or the environment.

The researcher and two environmentalists 
said that, based on Massachusetts Water 
Resources Authority information, its pellets 
are more than acceptable as an agricultural 
fertiliser.

They told The Boston Globe that sludge 
fertiliser. If clean enough and used property, 
is useful and a  valuable way to recycle.

And Nina Sankovltch. a sludge specialist 
with the Natural Resources Defense Council, 
said. "It la completely counter to the public 
interest to raise fears about sludge, which Is 
a feared substance, when yotf don't have 
sound science."

Im̂ wsIIm  hwa Tha BiMa uMnvniwiwi nwn i w m w  11 Infhlt

N tw  bank o p an s
Southern Bank la now 
Shown at tha grand opening, ter 
Ben eon, assistant vtoe president 
officer, Charlie Brinkley, president

tor 
left to , Unde 

Slone 
CKO,

Blackburn, J r ,  vtoe 
Southern Bank ia >*"«**< at

Longwood
manager
travels
Syl
n t f l a  W i n  y v n l# r__________________

L O N O W O O D  -  J o h n  
Oefarovtd. 36, formerly of Long
wood, la heeding for Poland later 

tlr The Is graduate of 
school, will

Lake Mary 
w aleom a
Matt Arena Fitness Studio has 
changed Its Lake Mery home. 
It Is now located at 3(56 Lake 
Emma Road. The business 
was recently welcomed by the 
Lake Mary C h am b er of 
Commerce. Left to right. 
C ham b er m e m b e rs  Ken 
MacDonald, Kathie Ragan, and 
Mika Curael. Owner Matt 
Arana, Chamber members 
Jennifer Dye and Karan Millar, 
Co-owner Shirts Arana, «m  
Chamber mem be re Richard 
Startcher and Diane Parker.

Golf Cart 
frlm movea

LONOWOOD -  Mid Florida 
Oolf Cara Distributors, baa 
moved (to offices and operations

this w eek.1 
Lake Brantley High 
be working with the MBA En- 
tcrprtMOofpi.

The Cone, based at the Uni- 
ventty of North Carolina, gives 
young managers the opportunity 
to obtain experience working in 
afoedgn environment

Although he attended schools 
In the Longwood area, Qebrovld 
was bora tn Texas. He recently 
graduated with an MBA degree 
from Fuqua School of Business; 
at Duke University.

Hie parents, Luke and, 
Oabrovid. Uve at 1540 Tracy I 
Way in Longwood. "John 
already been overseas.’■ si nilsnr niTsaisi an*_* **BlmIliJIWf  WRIlllWIlwQ♦ ^
about Stk yeans in Oonnany 
working .working with OE" She 
“ “ “ • As any mother, my only 

la whether be will get

I Annettrr l
is," hie

She admitted, 
proud of John

will

'We are very 
and his ac

re know he 
do well In this new envl-

with Mid 
_  "We eervice.

sell and (ease golf carta, the 
i way as an auto dealership

T he b u sin e ss  bad bean  
operating at 3938 Stonewall 
Place hi the Commerce Center In 

It

'We feel location will 
provide a better circulation of 
the type traffic which could bo 
Interested in our services,"

______________ i Is at BBS N.
Highway 17-93. la Longwood.

Regarding his previous 
In Oefmany, John commented. 
"Near the end of my assignment 
in 1989, the Berlin Wall col
lapsed  send ing a wave of 

throughout ‘Eastern 
He added, "A visit to 

Oermany soon thereafter 
proved what 40 years of Com
munist control could do to a 
eoelety and economy. Aa I 
walked the grey, dirty streets, I 
vowed to someday return to the 
raffioa to aaeiet tn the formidable 
task of integrating the region 
into the West.

He will leave from
i on July 33. along with 67 

«nt MBA graduates 
schools around 

the nation who will venture to 
Ibimerty Communist countries 
to assist the Eastern European 

“  in *" ' *------—

Spotlight focutts on firm’s 
acquisition of 13 hospitals

HOUSTON -  A tittle-known 
Houston company has caught 
the attention of some industry 
observers with Its recent move to

from L ou isv ille , K y.-based  
Humana.

Champion Healthcare Cocp . 
which owns the medium-sized. 
191-bed Beytown Medical Cen
ter. announced Friday It baa 
signed a letter of intent to buy 
fiv e  H um ana h o sp ita ls in  
f miltkinn three in Florida, two 
In California, and one each in 
Kentucky. M faisatppi and Tex-

**The 13 bwpkalr have a total
of 1,653 lic e n s e d  b e d * .

The Houston Chronicle said 
r i— u a a  is hacked in the bid 
by the Sprout Group, a nugor 
venture capital Rrm baaed in 
New YorkcStyi by the New York 
investm ent banking firm or 

«u m h  Lufkin 3  Jenrette; 
by the financial arm of a

maior
T & letter of Intent la subject

to financing arrangements.
Of the hospitals to be acquired 

in the transaction, only two: a 
300-bed hospital in Beaumont. 
Texas, and a  314-bed hospital in 
Daytona Beach. Fla., have more 
licensed beds than Champion's 
Baytown hoapttal.

C h a m p i o n  b o u g h t  t h e  
Beytown Medical Center from 
Humana last year.

Champion also has signed an 
agreement to acquire a  334-bed. 
two-hospital system located in 
(he Fargo. N.D.. area, according 
to a  statement from the com
pany.

Health care analyst Eugene 
M e l n l t c h e n k o .  w i t h  t h e  
Baltimore firm of Lee Mason 
Wood Walker, told the Chronicle 
that although he la unfamiliar 
with Champion, it would fit Into 
Humana'a plana lo sell off 
smal ler  hospitals and  con
centrate on Its major medical 
centers.

The Humana hospitals Cham
pion seeks to acquire are:

— Huntington Beach. Calif., 
wtlh 133 beds:

TIMOTHY R. ASKEW, JR .

uploaood to announce th§ 
opening ofkteoffkee far 

the general predict of law.
Mr. Aak«w is b 1B7S honorsi 
ingtoc and Lss University Bch ill afLaw, and piss 
issshrsd s  Bachelor ofScuon Degree, with apodal 
attainmonti in ggppgipgg, frm  Inst inititvfttri Is 
1MB. Hs is s  femur partner and litigation i 
nay with AmaU, Golden and Gregory of Ati 
ana most recently ssnrsd as C h u ff 
and Corporate Secretary of tl 
ration of Altamonte Springs.

BOB North Oak A
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Fighting
 ̂*ft * ftnf • ft

camp keep ill 
boy going
Hsrald Correspondent

T-cell lymphoma, the youth has 
battled hit Illness with courage and 
the help of hla father, Richard.

"We are the two atoogea," Rich* 
ard jokes, aa he clowna with hla aon 
In the living room of their home. 
“We are beat friends. He makea me 
feel like I'm IS and I make him feel 
Uke he la 20. We will get through 
this together."

"We are always making jokea." 
the aandy-halred Eric adds, “that 
helpa ua get through."

The disease has placed an emo
tional. physical aa well aa a financial 
burden on the family.

"We are totally wiped out finan
cially," Richard aaya matter-of* 
factly. "We are probably going to 
loeethlahouse."

The family loat Its health lnaur* 
ance in March because 80 percent of 
Richard's co-workers had to be 
enrolled In order to qualify for a 
group plan.

"Some of the employees couldn't 
afford It." Richard said. "So they 
cancelled us."

Richard currently worka aa a 
one-man operation constructing 
custom cabinets.

The disease has required many 
hospitalisations for Eric. Every 54 
days, he must return to the hospital 
fo r  t h r e e  o r  f o u r  d a y a  of  
chemotherapy.*31V iL, .moGrtnulU ii. i* ri.

SS s i  in  r  B i l i m  s M ii t .  — -« u  . . . .  . . .*■ (•1 s s iij  v sm im  ana n s ra n  n ipw vm n

Top Lion namod
Harold Hlghamlth, right, accepts.a plaque 

from Mayor Bettye Smith In appreciation for his 
many works with Lions Club of Sanford. 
Hlghamlth will serve this year aa third vice 
president. Smith Is on the board of directors and 
la outgoing president. Hlghamlth was honored 
as Lion of the Year for his participation In the 
club's annual fishing tournament for visually 
handicapped, hla role as chef for the annual 
spaghetti dinner to raise funds for the needs of 
visually impaired, and for hla active role 
organising the picnic for the kids after the

In a picture taken one year ago, Richard and Eric Lorenz fight 
the battle of Erlc'a cancer together. This dad and aon are beat 
frlenda. Together, they Intend to win Erlc'a fight for hla life.

Something that Eric and other 
young cancer patients can look 
forward to Is summer camp. With 
the help of corporate sponsors, 
cancer patients from central Florida 
are taken to a recreational camp In 
upatate New York called Camp 
Oood Days and Special Times. The 
Olive Oarden Is sponsoring Eric.

"We review the kids' medical 
records so that we have a good 
understanding of the medical re
quirements the kids have while at 
camp." John Bolls, a volunteer for 
the camp's Central Florida office 
said.

One staff member and one medi
cal volunteer will travel to New York 
with Eric, a practice Camp Oood 
Daya employs for all Its campers "In 
case something comes up, or if 
there Is ever a problem," Bolls said.

The camp Is equipped to care for 
the special needs of the young 
patients with a volunteer medical 
ataffonalte.

"We have staff and a  well stocked
113.41. li.1 ft'.it - ..li.

fishing tournament. Hlghamlth has served In all 
offices for Lions over the years of his lnvole- 
ment. Once again third vice president, he said 
he's Into "recycling."

Scholarship awarded
Danielle Meek. Winter Park, has been awarded 

a 8500 scholarship by the Seminole County 
Branch of the American Association of Universi
ty Women. Meek wUl enter Florida State 
University In September and Is planning to 
major In elementary education.

In addition to the local scholarship, a 8500 
contribution has been made to the national 
AAUW Eleanor Roosevelt Fund for Women and 
Girls. I I *Jt ' I ■ 4 Vtl ,Ut .OHil.l I

lures local dancers to silver screen
Herald Correspondent

SANFORD — A group of local dancers have 
stars In their eyes as a result of being stars of the 
sliver screen. Miriam and Valerie's School of 
Dance Arts in Sanford sent 50 students and 
parents to the first call from a movie production 
company, and another 100 to the next movie call, 
and they're anxiously awaiting for another call 
which may come this summer for yet another 
appearance In a  third movie.

The young dancers were forewarned they 
would be dancing In "Passenger 57." an MOM 
movie filmed at the airport. AU are students of

iraaa skill, agMty, 
Mfindanca.
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Leading) friends through Europe
For the fourth time, Jean 

McLain, counselor for an educe* 
tlonal touring company. ,haa led 
an  entourage or friends to
Europe. The group of 2S *wnt 
IS days having a  "super food 
time" under the watchful eye of 
"Mama Jean." a* She is known 
to her young students and the 
commqnlty.

After departing from New 
York, the group landed in Paris, 
then took a fast train to Geneva, 
followed by a bus to Lucerne, 
then on to Venice. Florence and 
Rome. An all-night ferry ride 
took the travelers to Greece 
where Jean said on their last 
night they were at a celebration. 
"I never had so much fun in my 
life dancing with the Oreeka and 
Turks."

This is the (list time Jean has 
been to Rome and she said. "I 
love Rome. The Vatican and St. 
Peter'a are so beautiful...so 
much history." She said she was 
also impressed with the ruins at 
Pompeii and the mummies en
cased there. "The Isle of Capri 
was simply gorgeous." she said.

In general, many Parisians are 
not too friendly to Americans, 
but Jean said her party of 25 fell 
In love with their French guide 
in Paris when they could not get 
a taxi during the rush hour and 
the young woman accompanied 
them almost to their hotel via a 
subway.

J e a n  com m ented  on the 
excellent food and accommoda
tions and said the watermelon in 
Greece, the olives in Italy and 
lamb In Greece were "delicious." 
She also mentioned the outra
geous prices they paid for soft 
drinks and pastries...like $8 for a 
Sprite.

Others from Sanford taking 
the delightful tour were: Debbie 
Bowlin and her son. Randy: 
Susie Dickey and her daughter, 
Laurie: Elisabeth Gallant and 
her son. Nick: Ruth Mason, Betty 
Freer, Carolyn Pierro and her 
grandson, Eric Larson: Margaret 
Parrish. Jean Benge and Minnie

perfect spot. Her father will 
perform the ceremony.

On Saturday. July 11. about 
60 friends ana relatives called at 
a drop-in shower honoring Erica 
In the Christian Activities Center 
of Central Baptist Church.

Erica's colors of pink and 
white were used in the decor 
Including corsages created by 
Mary Pugh and a lovely ar
rangement of roses, daisies and 
carnations on the refreshment 
table arranged by B.J. Reaves.

The charming bride-elect wore 
a pink dotted Swiss dress com
plemented with a pink rose 
corsage. Assisting her with 
opening the variety of miscella
neous gifts were Suianne Smith, 
maid of honor, and Amanda 
Smith, (lower girt.

T h e  r e f r e s h m e n t  t a b l e  
featured a punch bowl sur
rounded by an appetising array 
of delectable party fare. Includ
ing a red velvet cake, the 
bride-elect's favorite, decorated 
with a pink heart and two white 
kissing doves.

Among the guests were the 
bride-elect's mother, her grand
mother. Vida Smith, and her 
great, great aunt. Lottie Cason of 
CrystslRIver.

Hostesses were: Evelena Yates, 
Sherrill Thomas, B*l. Reaves, 
Ann Settle. Sue McIntosh. Olyna 
Hood. Glynda Alderman. Carol 
Resaa and Vida Sue Christensen.

advocate was assured that a 
paint job would be taken into 
consideration by City Manager 
Bill Simmons.

Miles arrived from Charlotte. 
N.C. to spend the summer with 
his dad. The two are having an 
exciting time together and Miles 
a c c o m p a n i e d  h i s  d a d  to  
Richmond. Va.. where Lon re
stored a home.

"It's the first time he's spent 
any time with me." Lon said.

overlooking picturesque Lake 
Monroe while gabbing and solv
ing the problems of the world.

O t h e r s  a t t e n d i n g  w ere :  
Charlotte Knowles. Jeri Kirk, 
Virginia Burney, Martha Yancey, 
Faye Kelly. Lis Helfrich and her 
cousin- Sandra Buratti from 
Rome, Italy. DeLores Lash and 
this writer.Forehand, Frakes 

marry in Orlando Speaking of Sandra Buratti 
from Rome, the alluring Italian 
beauty causes heads to turn 
wherever she goes while in 
America for a month.  But 
Sandra Is unaware of all the fuss 
made over her because she 
doesn't speak English.

At the "Just Because" lun
cheon Tuesday. Sandra wore a 
natural colored suit with a very 
short skirt and a see-through 
brown dot overblouse com
p le m e n te d  with  m a tc h in g  
high-heeled shoes. Very striking!

S a n d r a ,  h e r  h u s b a n d .  
Giovanni Gian cant!, and their 
daughter Azzurra. are 'having 
the time of their lives in Florida. 
They  are re la t ive s  of the 
Paulucci family and are being 
shown the American way. which 
they love, by Lis Paulucci 
Helfrich and her husband. Dr. 
Norman A. Helfrich J r. The 
visitors “Juki love America."

ORLANDO — Donna Jean  
Forehand and Kyle Frakes are 
announcing their marriage to
day. They were married Dec. 14. 
1991. St. Michael's Episcopal 
Church. Orlando by Father 
Richard Bowman.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Edward and Ann Forehand of 
Seminole. She Is a  graduate of 
Seminole High School in Semi
nole. Fla. and the University of 
Florida in Oalnesville. She is 
e m p l o y e d  b y  C a t e r i n g  
Expressions in Orlando.

The bridegroom is the son of 
Owen and Cynthia Frakes of 
Longwood. He is the grandson of 
Marvin and Ruth Ault of Long- 
wood and the grandson of Mrs. 
Donald Cart or Fairfield, Ohio. 
Frakes is a graduate of Lake 
Brantley High School, Altamonte 
Springs and Rollins College in 
Winter Park. He is the assistant 
basketball coach at Rollins Col
lege.

The bride wore a  traditional 
gown of Ivory satin with a 
lace-edged train. The Victorian 
sleeves featured inserts of lace.

The fitted lace bodice was 
f r a m e d  by  a s w e e t h e a r t  
neckline. Her fingertip illusion 
veil was held by a lace and pearl 
tiara, and she carried a cascad
ing bouquet of white roses, holly 
and baby's breath.

Shelley Graham, sister of the 
bride, served as maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Erika and 
Monica Frakes. sisters of the 
groom; Jennifer Meade, cousin 
of the bride: Jul ie  Palmer- 
Nicholson. Dagnl Christian and 
Kelly Clark. They wore forest 
green taffeta sheath dresses with 
Ivory satin off-the-shoulder 
cowls and Ivory satin gloves.

Stuart GofTman served as best 
man. Groomsmen were Steve 
Abrass.  Scott  Anez. David 
Forehand, brother of the bride. 
Richard Maloney. Todd Oas. and 
Scott Udine.

A reception following the cer
emony was held at the DuPont 
Centre in Orlando. After a wed
ding trip to San Francisco, the 
newlyweds are making their 
home In Orlando.

Routha homa from Vietnam
Sanford Missionaries Walter A. 

Routh and his wife. Pauline, 
arrived In Orlando Friday on 
furlough after serving in Com
munist Vietnam. According to 
Lois Butcher, while In the area, 
their headquarters will be at the 
home of their daughter. Donna 
Meeks. 218 W. Smith  St..  
Apopka. 34787.

The couple arrived from the 
Phil ippines  af te r  spending  
stressful and somewhat danger
ous times in Vietnam.

Their son. W.A. "Buddy" 
Routh Jr.. Is still in Vietnam 
where he is teaching English 
w h i l e  b e i n g  c o n s t a n t l y  
monitored. Buddy organized a 
soccer team there whose shoes 
were supplied by Sanford's Don 
Knight. More on this family 
later.

The sizzling heat of summer 
c a p t u r e s  m a n y  F lor id ians  
ducking for air-conditioned 
cover to keep their cool — 
instead of a pool.

Longtime friends, dressed to 
the nines, showed up at the 
marina Holiday Inn Tuesday. 
July 14. for a "Just Because" 
luncheon. Already, the busy 
contingent are getting geared up 
for an active fall season as well 
a sa  few cool breezes.

Dorothy McReynolds and 
Nellie Coleman arranged the 
event. “Just so we could get

When Erica Smith enters the 
garden on Aug. 1 to become the 
bride of Mark Wolfgang, she will 
be wearing the gown that her 
mother. Vera, wore when she 
married her father, the Rev. 
Freddie Smith. 30 years ago. 
The gown was made by her 
maternal grandmother.

The young couple moved their 
wedding date up from October to 
August when the family reunion 
wllf take place at Perry's Ocean 
Edge Resort in Daytona Beach. 
Erica has always wanted a 
garden wedding attended by all 
her family and, as it turned out, 
the garden at the resort is the

The 1962 class members of 
Seminole High School are meet
ing this weekend for the 30th 
class reunion. Chairmen are 
Carol Ann Smith and Ann 
Schumacher Eateraon. Activities 
took place at the American 
Legion and Tlmacuan Country 
Club. More on this next week.

Boys, bass clubs ‘gone fishin
begin a fun-filled morning of 
boating and fishing at Mullet 
Lake Park with the Oviedo Bass 
Club as their sponsors.

T his club of community* 
minded men arrived early to 
take the boys out in boats and 
show the boys bow to Osh, bait 
th e ir  ro d s, and rid e th e  
waterways of Mullet Lake for 
over four hours. The men of the 
Oviedo Bass Club showed their

Kimberly She wore a tea-length gown of dent, and Stan King, coordinator 
Stephen pastel floral print with a scooped of the Ashing trfp. saw that all 
married neckline. Basque waist, shirred went well and that all the boys 

D.m.. at elbow-length sleeves and full were happy. After the group 
B ap tist oU ft She canted a hand-tied docked at the pier, the boys and 

The Rev. bouquet of long-stemmed white fisherm en w ere treated to  
detain pink miniature earns- hamburgers, chips, and plenty 
lions and blue delphiniums. of cold Qatorade to help quench

_  , _ their thirst.
Bridemalds were Suzanne y ili. the m co^  ffohtau trio

fro Ŝwfron NNC- oftheyearendtheOrEffaas!
c ,u b  ««® bera are looking 

w o <T»l?4r forward to the nest two tripe.
J & ’K . S T . 'S i 'E S

Beat man was Randy WUey. waa donated by various hurt- 
father of the groom. Ushers were nesses. The following Oviedo 
David WUey of LUburg. Oa.. Base Club members turned out 
brother of the groom: Jack for the day ef boating and 
Moody of LUhonia. Oa.: and BUI fish in g : J im  B u rk e. Rad 
Buckalcw of Melbourne. Fla. Facemyer. BIN DuSuc. Rick 

A reception followed the cere- Woodiy. David CaSery. Dr mils 
mony at Rolling Hills Country La Perms. Tony Smith, BUI 
Club. Monroe. Ti.C. Assistants Halley. Phillip Chandler. David 
were Angela May. Camden. B.C.: Weathertee. Pat Ho*. Dennis 
Anita Lannlng. Salisbury. N.C.: Crooke. Brie Ferrell and Doug 
and Nicholas and Matthew Mardotte.
Tartton. Monroe. N.C. Club prrsidrnt Monty May and

After a wedding trip to Blue coordhiatar Staa Bing pteaeafod 
Ridge, Ga.. the newlyweds are the boys a trophy for their 
making their home In Matthews, carefree and fun-filled day. 
N.C. The bride is employed by Midway Bows' Club members 
Tdedyne-AUvac. Moorot. N.C. receiving the* awards.were:

This Is a BYOB affair with 
complimentary hors d'oeuvres 
and non-alcoholic champagne. 
There is a  donation of 86 in 
advance and a t the door. For 
Information contact "Eleganza" 
at 330*404. A local charitable 
o rgan isa tion 's  right against 
drum will profit from the pro
ceeds of this project.

MARVA casual. African, business, even- 
HAWKINS ** wear and bridal attire. Come 

[c-Qr •! 'g fo  n n o i w v a  and enjoy an evening with a
group of concerned citizens 

iS M fM S sp iM M aiW iW k m i united to helo combat drua 
Call. Robert Johnson. Paul abuse In the community.
Parker. Eric Manor. Randy There are thoee who are wag- 
Camf . Godfrey Knight. Travis lag a war against drugs In our 
H aiiasn . W tm  Rostov. Thomas community. Won't you Join in 
Bmlfp. Troyor Collins. Brie the fight by attending this

of entertainment and 
and aee what the 

will be wearing this

In recognition of former Ban- 
fordite Wesley "Snow" Wright 
Who now resides In Hyannis, 
Maas., the New World Bank 
recently honored Mr. Wright for 
his 25 years of dedicated service.

He was honored at a luncheon 
on July 1 at the Dakota's 
Restaurant. Boston. Thanks and 
words of appreciation for hia 25 
years of service were extended to 
him.

Wesley Wright was known 
here in Sanford as "Snow", 
former owner of "Snow's" Res
taurant. Congratulations from 
all of your family and frtenda in 
Sanford.

( N a r v a  H o w k l a a  la.  a

Don Miter, director of the San
ford Boys and Otris Chib and
Freddie Williams. Adertne Ketter ___________________________
and Martin Knight of the Midway and Seminole don the latest 
Bxtawion of the Boys and Otrts attire. Mode* are Joyce Riggins. 
Clubs of Central Florida- Robert Sabrina Benton. Keith Benton. 
Johnson of the Midway parents Michael Cotton. Carla Grant. 
*ou p  were a pari of tbs boys' Courtney Coombs. Kim Bell, 
activities. Ptanvat Hamm. Oretchen Mason,

We salute the Oviedo Bam Steve Jones. Oracey Poelcy. 
Club and their members for the* Olorla Baekcrvllle and Mr. 
dedication in making a dlf- "Mean Jean." the No. One D J. 
foreoce in the youth of today. ta Town. Bugrae Butlsr Ul. The

were trimmed w ith heavily 
headed BchKfli bridal lace. The 
atdri descended to a cathedral- 
length train a im e d  with jew-

« | j y |

■  n
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Lykens, Kelley plan to wed
SANFORD Mary B. 

L yk en a  or S anfo rd  a n d  
W i l l i a m  F.  L y k e n a  o f  
Melbourne are announcing 
th e  engagement of their 
daughter. Cheryl Leigh, to 
Richard Lee Kelley, eon of Me. 
Phytlia Wealey of Kiaatmmee 
and Mr. Randy Kelley of 
Winter Spring.

B orn  in  O r l a n d o ,  t h e  
bride-elect la the maternal 
granddaughter of the late Mr. 
and Mr*. Samuel Roberaon. 
She la the paternal grand* 
daughter of Mr*. Marguerite 
Lykena of Cheater. Pa. and 
the late Mr. W.F. Lykena.

Mlaa Lykena la a 1988 
graduate of Seminole High 
School. Sanford where she 
waa a cheerleader, member of 
the dance team, Dattlera. 
claaa repreaentat lve and  
participant on aenlor eaten* 
dar .  She  played on the  
Powder Puff team and waa an 
athletic aide. She will gradu
ate from Seminole Communi
ty College In June 1993 with 
a  degree In nuralng. Mlaa 
Lykena la presently a medical 
receptlonlat for Dr. Willie 
Newman.

Her fiance, bom In Sanford, 
la the maternal grandaon of 
Mr. and Mm. Richard Wealey 
of Sanford and the paternal 
grandaon of the late Mr. and

Choryf Lotgh Lyfctna and
Mm. StlUman Kelley. Kelley la 
a  1987 graduate of Seminole 
High School where he waa a 
m e m b e r  o f  T r i b e  a n d  
participated on the football, 
weight - l i f t ing  and  track  
teama. He la a 1993 graduate 
of the Unlveralty of Central

Lm  Kottoy
Florida, Orlando. He la pres- 
e n t l y  e m p l o y e d  a a  a n  
electrical engineer at Martin 
Marietta.

The wedding will be an 
event of Aug. 1. 1992. 2 p.m.. 
at Orace United Methodlat 
Church, Lake Mary.

iSV-r-^iHHOTiaWBL'Hj.l
i $  f  . ] > t '
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Mom’s death from smoking 
doesn’t end family’s pain

rt I have been 
carrying around a tetter I clipped 
from your column aeveral yearn 
ago. For me, It waa the moat 
Important column you have ever 
written. I am endoalng a copy.

I am begging you to run It 
again. It had such a strong 
Impact on taro people I love very 
much: 1 truly believe It saved 
their Uvea.

n _________________
V K U t With apologies 

to those who dislike re-runs, 
here It Is:

DBAS ABBTi (July 7. 1909) t 
am writing this tetter In the 
araltlng room of the Intensive 
care unit of the Boulder (Colo.) 
Community Hospital. My mother 
Is on a respirator due to severe 
lung damage. She has asthma 
ana smoked cigarettes for 80 
years. Now she has emphysema 
and pneumonia.

Before she waa hooked up to 
the respirator, she begged me to 
help her. Now I can only comfort 
her and pray for her. For years, 
the family asked her to quit 
smoking, but It wa something 
she couldn't — or didn't want to 
— do. My mother la a strong 
woman, but her addiction to 
cigarettes got the best of her. 
even after seeing my father go 

urgety for lui

ADVICI

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

well worth the space In this 
column. Thanks for writing.

through surgery for lung cancer 
eight

(A i
It months ago. 

1989)1

r< I may have the 
solution for "halitosis-" I. too. 
had a sudden, persistent and 
embarrassing problem with bad 
breath. I asked my general 
physician, ENT specialist and 
my dentist. None of these pro
fessionals was able to pinpoint 
my problem.

After a year and a half, I solved 
the problem myself when I 
realised that the antibiotics I had 
been taking might be the culprit. 
They had not only killed the 
bacteria that were making me 111 
many months earlier, they had 
also killed the "good" bacteria 
that I needed for fresh breath.

After eating a cup of non-rat 
plain yogurt dally for a couple of 
weeks, the pro pert bacterial 
balance was restored and I am

(Aug. 0, 1969) I was Interrupt
ed when I started to write the 
above tetter and am now able to 
finish It.

My mother passed away on 
July 18. She waa only 65 years 
old. Itls too late to save her now. 
but It may not be too late for 
some of your readers.

Smokers', please think about 
the pain and suffering you can 
cause yourself and your family 
by continuing to smoke.

I don't have a mother now. 
and my children, ages 12 and 
18. don ' t  have a grandma 
anymore. Please, please quit 
smoking now, If not for youraelf, 
then for those who love;

klssable again!
1 hope this helps. I got all this 

Information from tne public
library and pamphlets from my 
health food store.

COLUMBUS, o n o ,  FAN
DBAR COLUMBUS FANi

Congratulations for having Inge
nuity, common sense and a 
determination to solve your own 
problem.

DBAS SUSAN: My heart goes
out to you and your family. If 
your letter Inspires only one 
person to quit smoking, it will be

Tt I read your 
column faithfully and have since 
I was a teen-ager.

Years ago. you published a 
contract between a teen-ager 
and his parents regarding the 
rules of driving a car. Our 
teen-age son will be getting his 
permanent driver's license at the 
end of the month, and we want 
him to signrthis contract.

Won't you please publish It 
again? I'm sure that many other

readers would (lnd It useful.
(MBS.) DOROTHY MC OtLL, 

KKMPTVILLK, ONTARIO 
DBAR MRS. MC OD.Lt The

contract was the brainchild of 
"Proud Parents" In 1988 — nnd 
here It Is. with pleasure:

DBAR ABBYt Being the  
parents of a 18-year-old who has 
just passed his driver's license 
examination, we feel that other 
p a r e n t s  s u c h  a s  we a r e  
apprehensive about our child's 
newly found freedom , and 
perhaps would like to case some 
of that anxiety by drawing up a 
contract as we did. as a reminder 
of the seriousness of this new 
responsibility. It has worked 
wonders for us.

DRIVOVO CONTRACT 
1 ( ). on this day do agree to 

the stipulations stated below 
rendering me the privilege of 
driving my parents' care. If, at 
any time, I violate the said 
agreement, the driving privilege 
will be forfeited to the extent nnd 
degree of violation.

1. Should I get a traffic vio
lation ticket, 1 agree to pay for 
the ticket aa well as the dif
ference In the Insurance pre
mium for as long as the pre
mium Is In effect.

2. 1 agree to pay for damages 
that I Incur not covered by 
Insurance.

3. At no time will 1 ever drink 
alcoholic beverages and drive at 
the same time, nor will there be 
any liquor or beer In the car at 
any time.

4. I will never transport more 
passengers than there are seat 
belts, and will not drive the car 
u n til  all p a ssen g e rs  have 
buckled up.

ft. I will keep the car that I 
drive clean. Inside and out. and 
be aware of Its needs for gas, oil, 
etc., plus wax the car once a 
month.

I have read the above agree
ment and do sign this In ac
cordance with the rules.

Signed...
( ) Child 
( ) Parent 
( ) Parent 
Date: ( )
Submitted by...

PROUD PARBNTB

Stars-

VmWHmrIV NtH** M t LCtSUM ma«a*w of PiMty, M y 17,1Mt

"They were mostly box lun
ches and we^ot^breakfasts of

too," Jarred aakt On the 
movie "Passenger 87 ," the 
dancers said they ate steak, 
chicken and ice cream, but their 
seven-day atlnt on "Matinee." 
(limed at Universal Studios, aaw 
the same food every day. Jarred 
said, and some pretty soggy, 
w i l t e d  l e t t u c e  o n  t h e  
sandwiches.

Eric
the lather and son received a trip 
to Knoxville, Term, where Brlc 
received the key to the city and 
met members of the Cherokee 
hockey team. In addition, he waa 
given a citation from the city 
police with ID *1 and went for a 
ride In a police cruiser.

Eric missed so much school 
due to complications of his 
cancer, his father Is unsure If he 
will be promoted or have to 
repeat a grade.

’‘Brlc m issed 50 days of 
school." Richard said. "He took 
(Inals but I don’t know If he will 
be In the seventh grade or not."

The transition from etementa- 
to middle school was a 

t  one for the young cancer 
patient.

Richard, referring to Eric's 
sixth grade class a t MU wee 
Middle School, said "Eric was 
nearly always the last to be 
picked (for teams) and some 
students made fun afhtm."

While a student at Altamonte 
Elementary School, the 

d Eric

Julia Higgins. 11, a dance 
student for seven years, said no 
one waa told whether their 
appearances might be cut. nor 
did they get an opportunity to 
arrange for a copy of the movie. 
The kids were told that the 
movies might be out sometime 
around year's end and available 
In video stores next summer.

They each made 850 to 860 a 
day. they said, but the money 
seems a secondary consideration 
to the excitement of being In a 
fUm. Instructed not to speak to 
the stare or ask for their auto
graphs. nonetheless, they en
joyed Interact ing with the 
lamotia people during their ap- 

on screen. Jarred and 
had to run down an aisle 

a scene where Malt had 
lo Step on John Goodman's toe, 

d Jululla's sister had to run 
straight Into Goodman. Kim’s 
mom's assignment waa to make 
Qoodman run Into the wall.

"It's fun," pronounced Matt.

and Julia added that there was a 
lot of lust standing around. 
Kimberly agreed, that. "You 
hurry up ana wait, but It's worth 
It." All said the biggest Im
pression was one of standing In 
m a k e - u p  l i n e s  a n d  t h e n  
wardrobe tines, and then Just 
standing around.

All said the 5 a.m. call came 
awfully early, and the boys In 
particular have the lasting af
ter-effect of a different look as a 
result of having their hair cut to 
a  more traditional 1960s look, 
but all agree they'd do It again 
without hesitation, and many 
say they are Hollywood-bound In 
the years to come.

Their recital was held 'June 19. 
20 and 21 at Lake Mary High 
School. Featured were the 
show-opening song and dance 
number.  "No Business Like 
Show Business."

Amen to that, say these young 
filmstars.

ry to r 
difficult i

Lorens Day and 
everyone was allowed to wear a 
bat (som ething usually not 
allowed). Brlc wore hats to 
school after he lost all his hair 
during chemotherapy.

"We have a  box upstairs," 
Richard said, "that must have 
over400 hats In It."

Keeping a  positive attitude la 
something that both father and 
son strive for. "Hopefully. In 
December when we get the 
results of Catscao. are
will know that he Is cleared of 
this disease. That's what we've 
been praying for."

Richard would like to see Eric 
become a doctor but Brlc would 
like to follow In the footsteps of 
his rote model. Richsrd Petty.

"I've always wanted to be a 
stock car driver," Eric said with 
a  smile.

• FREE In horns estimates
• Large selection to 

rhnosr from
,• Prompt, Friendly Service
• Quality Workmanship
• We Do Replacement Slats 

,* Custom Valances
Locally owned and operated in Sanford area for 5 Yeara.
SANFORD VERTICALS

-A Bmitiful Nev Direction For Window'
790 W ytlv  A v t*  S anfo rd
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TOUR BIRTHDAY 
July I t .  IM S

You might establish yourself 
with a new circle of friends In 
the year ahead. You won’t forget 
or Ignore your old pals, however 
you're not apt to bring them 
together with your new ones.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) -  *£"**• WCtwjsicsl
You have a gift today for turning 1* . . . . .
things you’re Involved In with ------89 S S f -
others Into pleasurable acllvi* (setter M Ana boas
ties. Even the sourpusses might I t  Ivan (te jjj »6 —
crack a grin. Know where to look *0 — — WF" f t  — as
for romance and you'll find It. SSobwv ao n S m !
The Astro-Graph Matchmaker HOIaaay society
Instantly reveals which signs are jataar* 61 Addtot
romantically perfect for you. 62CoMatsaaa-
Mall $2 plus a long, seir- $ % $ * * * "
addressed, stamped envelope to aroftseional ___
Matchmaker, do  this newspa- 36 CowiSIsw — DOWN

ss«foiS.s8,4a8' c" » * —  «s s r
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22| Some w

Important changes you didn't 
orchestrate might take place
today. However, they could __
benefit you more than anyone 
else.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Scpl. 22) If fl-----------------
there Is something I m p o r t a n t ________--------------------- -----
you hope to achieve today, «  ■ "
you’re likely to be luckier doing —  — 4 ^ *
It with a partner than on your jS j§  i H r
own. Find an ally who's a real l ^ - “ ■ r W |W
contributor. H | H | ______

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) An ■  F
unexpected  opportun ity  to ------------- - U n - H P -----
utilize your special talents might "  4P1 1 S
present Itself today. It may j y  —  — k B r  I I I
pertain to a situation that could __ _ J B L -
prove profitable. R-  I si ~

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) _  ------------
Your popularity with your peers ;'i 1
could be rather Impressive to- ---- S H flR -
day. Wherever you make your | M l  i
presence felt, when measured R~ ■ ■ V -  fr  I
against you. others will pale I n ____ _________________ I
comparison. ■  1

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. _ ------------ ------------------------- 1
21) Desirable results are likely B 7I 1
today In two Important sltua- 
tlons. Much to your credit, you 1
may achieve them unaided by PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Be 
Lady Luck. assertive today in pressing

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. forward In a venture In which 
19) This la a good day to try you recently became Interested, 
som eth ing  fun you alw ays You could be very fortunate at 
wanted to do but never got this time where new endeavors 
around to. It pertains to some- are concerned, 
thing that has strong competi
tive elements. •

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19)
You might be a bit extravagant 
today and still come out on the 
profit side of the ledger. Don't be 
foolish with your resources, but 
don't deprive yourself either.

IS THAT |T1 Xfe ON P*S6 
SOUP PWY»/ X SMOULP 
HAVE A RECEPTION 

. COMMITTEE/ OvrJC

YOll'RB
BACK

1/2 PRICE SA
SRC UP TO X

IN THE MEANTIME. WILL 
YOU HELP ME WITH THIS 
INNER TUBE?! CAN’T 6ET 
IT OVER MY HEAP..

HI, MY NAME IS CORMAC.. 
I HAP MY FIRST 5UUMMINE 
LESSON THIS M0RNIN6..*

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) ir 
you’ve been contemplating get
ting Involved In a new endeavor, 
this Is a good day to study the 
situation seriously. It could be a 
wise move.

OEMDVI (May 21-June 20) 
Gemlnla frequently work best 
when they tackle several situa
tions simultaneously. You could 
be a good achiever today -  If you 
establish more than one Impor
tant objective.
( 0 1 9 9 2 ,  NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

A FEW MORE RCKJRNS LIKE THl* 
AA3DHEU.BE RICH EMOEH TO RJU 
TOR FRESftXWT

ARIE9 (March 21-April 19) 
Strong. Intuitive feelings should 
not be Ignored today, especially 
those you think might enhance 
your atatus or material security. 
These signals could be very 
revealing.

you have an opportunity to deal

IrUh people on a one-to-one basts 
oday. you’ll be very effective. 

Try not to get Involved with a 
group.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Members of the opposite gender 
might be more helpful to you 
today than usual, especially in 
situations where you're striving 
to advance an ambition.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Even though It is very early 
In the week, try to allocate aome 
time today for a recreational 
activity. Select one that has 
elements of friendly competition.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Your financial prospects look 
encouraging today, particularly 
In an arrangement with an 
Individual with whom you pre
viously generated rewards.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
You might have to deal with 
someone today who la a trifle 
testy. Instead of reacting angrily, 
be tactful and cooperative. Your 

3 3-Oct. 23) If— example will roclt- a —hostile

heart.
PISCSS iFcb. 20-March 20)

Perform any tasks you re re
sponsible for today to the very 
best of your ability. If the work Is 
done will, a happy surprise 
could be In the offing.

ARIBS (March 21-Aprtl 19) 
There may be some specific 
things you’ll want done your 
way today. You're not likely to 
have trouble in doing so, thanks 
to your ability to manage others 
without making them feel used.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) A 
matter you've been anxious 
about looks Uke It might work 
out much better today than you 
dared to anticipate. Negative 
elements that concern you won’t 
be operating.

O M N I (May 21-June 20) A

New friendships and fresh 
outside Interests could be In the 
offing In the year ahead. There 
are Indications you may be more 
active socially than you've been 
In the pdst.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Material conditions look pro
mising for you today, ao don't 
put situations that could yield a 
profit on the back burner. In
stead. make them priorities.

LSO (July 23-Aug. 22) Your 
.greatest asset today could be 
your gift for guiding others 
without making them feel you're 
imposing your values on them. 
Your suggestions will be duly

VHYDOUT Y 
your racjjo  
50UVWR Of noted.

friend you haven’t seen lately 
might flit in and out of your 
thoughts today. There may be 
positive reasons for contacting 
your pal at this time.
( 0 1 9 9 2 .  NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

(\jM3ttO*s

In hti tracks. Suddenly his 12 
"certain*' tricks had shrunk to 
I I .  Eventually declarer con
ceded one down.

The only danger to the con
tract was a 5-0 club split, which 
happens almost four percent of 
the lime. If declarer had consid
ered this possibility, he would 
have noticed that he had a 
safety-play available.

At trick two. crosa to hand 
adth. say. a spade to the ace. 
Then lead a low club toward 
dummy's 10. ,

.n *ia> al* ,lvc clubs, he will collect only the jack, either

Certain proverbs are actually 
misquotes — for example. "Pride 
goes before a Call." The original 
words are. -appropriately, In the 
book of Proverbs In the Bible: 
"Pride goeth before destruction, 
and an haughty spirit before a 
fall."

Many bridge players  are 
haughty, and aome of them play 
ao quickly that they end up 
self-destructing in contracts that 
are guaranteed with a different 
line of play.

How would you play in alx

tNVUOWMtriT
V*.

T»S  tCOHOMl

no-trump on today's deal? West 
leads the diamond queen.

South's rebid of three no- 
trump showed a solid six-card or 
lunger suit and stoppers in the 
unbid suits. North's raise to six 
no-trump was quantitative.

Declarer won trick one in the 
dummy and immediately led a 
club to his ace. When West 
discarded a heart. South stopped

ANNII

now or later. If East has all the 
clubs, after dummy's 10 loses to 
the Jack, declarer can crosa lo 
dummy, lead the club four and 
finesse his eight. In either case, 
the contract comes home.

When tn a small shun, re
member that you can aflord to 
lose one trick.

AMTS M»

<3)unNN OOCWMCS CKCQtt M Iff
a "mama nmri ■

CAN*..

f j L H !  ( J t . H I U  f . l l J U U  
LJL*JL'J I J I I U U  L I l l l J U  
LJ.'JL'J U I I M I I H !  I 11.i u
lJuliuli :-j h i  i uni

L'ji-j;-) n u n  
^jL'JLini 'Jl .H |[ I MULIL'J 
UJJLJ  i.if.lLl ,*J IIILJLJ 
L O U IJU U  ULil . l  
. j u n t o  i l U u L  Ji.K-j ii i nun l.ilh i 
rJU u J j j l i h  r j u i j u i j
J J L i m i M L I l l L l . J  1IJL-J 
□ U L J M  I J J L J
: n ii i h  ; i n  h i  n j i i

IF YOU'RE EVER DR0UININ6, 
DON’T 0E AFRAID TO CALL ME

\~ M
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1
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Health/Fitness

HoaplUl la
iy from 0*10

Heartsaver CPR courts available
SANFORD — HCA Central Florida Regional 

offering a Heartaaver CPR courae on Weaneada 
p.m. In the hoapltal'aclaaaroom.

Particlpante will leant one-person CPR aa well aa reacue 
technlquea Tor a choking peraon. conscious or unconscious. 
After aucceaafully completing the courae, the participant will 
receive a certification card good for two yeara from the 
American Heart Aaeoclatkm.

The coat of the courae la tlO, For more Information or to 
reglater, call 321-4800, ext. 5007.

Cosmetic surgery lecture planned
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS — Florida Hoapttal and the Center 

for Plaatlc and Reconstructive Surgery will co-aponaor a free 
coametic surgery lecture on Friday. “Breast Cancer and 
Mastectomy Reconstruction" will be the topic of discussion 
from noon to 1 p.m. In the Challoa Conference Center at 
Florida Hospital Altamonte. SOI E. Altamonte Dr.

Plaatlc Surgeon Richard Gregory, M.D.. will be the guest 
speaker. Refreshments will be served.

For more Information or to register, call 767-2265.

T h « Fact* About AIDS'
SANFORD — The HCA Central Florida Regional Hospital 

Xrdlopulmonary Rshabllit 
Friday from 9*10 a.m. The |
Cardiopulmonary Rehabilitation Support Group will meet on

s group Is free an *
and meets each month In ute Cardiopulmonary Rehabilitation

! and open to the public

Center classroom, suite 211. of the Medical Arts Center behind 
the hospital.

This month, Marsha Moxley, RN, assistant director of 
Nursing for Education at the hospital, will speak on "The Facts 
About AIDS.” She will provide the latest informs tin on 
prevention and transmission of AIDS, as well as help sort out 
the myths and provide some Interesting statistics.

For more Information call the center at 321*4800, ext. 5160.
*

Free health program offered
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  The Florida Hospital Center for

program
iospltal C

Women's Medicine will offer the following free health 
during August:

"Today's Woman" on Wednesday, Aug. 8. from 8:30-6:30 
p.m. In .the Family Resource Center at Florida Hospital 
Altamonte. 681 E. Altamonte Dr. Critical Care Educator Fred 
Langer will speak on "Humor, Health and Happim 

“ r. caU767*;

kji p.m. In 
Horatio Ave., 

hUc. 
7*4846.

at

20 of the

For more Information or to preregister, call 767*2268.

Get a Healthy Start
SANFORD — Healthy Start, a nutrition class designed to give 

parents the necessary Information for giving their children a 
healthy start on life, Is available at HCA Central Florida 
Regional Hospital. The claas la taught by Mart Felck. a 
registered dietitian at the hospital.

"We will teach parents about general nutrition Information 
for children, as well as understanding Cats In the diet, and 
menu planning." said Frick. "Also, we'U give them tips on 
grocery shopping, snack Ideas and eating out?'

Cost of the class la 612 and prereglstratlon Is required. For 
class dates and Information, call 321*4500, ext. 5760.

Qtolfer to  addreM  AMIQO
Psychiatrist Eduard Ofolter, Mi)., will address the 

group of the Alliance for the Mentally 111 
I t s  m e e t in g  Tuesday. Aug. 4.

The meeting Is scheduled for 6:30 
Asbury Methodist Church, 220W. Hon 

The meeting Is free and open to the pul 
For Information, call 607*6264 o r647-

Ceearean M otions dleeueeed
SANFORD -  The HCA Central Florida Regional Hospital 

Women's Center Is presenting a clas on "Cesarean Sections." 
aa one In a series of free prenatal classes offered at the hospital. 
The class will be held Thursday from 7:30*9:30 p.m., in the 
hospital's classroom.

Topics for the "Cesarean Section" class Include Indications 
for the operation, anesthesia, and procedures for before and 
after the baby's birth. Also covered will be the "coach's" role.

For more Information or to reglater for the classes, call 
321*4500. ext. 8607.

Special program planned for hlepenlea
CASSELBERRY — Today, lung among minorities in

America, blacks, hlspanlcs, Asians and Native Americana la at 
crisis levels. For all Americans, death rates for lung cancer and 
chronic obstructive pulmonary diseases, such as emphysema 
and chronic bronchitis are Increasing foster »haw any other

cording the the American Ittinfmajor disease category, according 
Association of Central Florida. Inc.

The association la sponsoring a  special program for the 
hispantc community on Tuesday, Aug. 11. at 7 p.m. at St. 
Augustine Church. 375 Sunset Dr.

Slgfredo Aidarondo, M.D., a pulmonary physician, will apeak 
on lung disease and its prevention. He will cover topics such as 
tuberculosis, asthma, and the benefits of smoking r r— Hon .

Refreshment* and babysitting will be provided. For more 
information in English call 896*3401 or In Spanish, c 
Ornelas at 699-43 “

call Gladys

ACPN forms first Florida chapter
Advocates for Child Psychiatric Nursing. Inc.. (ACPN) 

recently formed the first chapter of this national organisation 
In the state of Florida. A chapter meeting waa held at Devereux 
Village In Orlando yesturday. Aa part of the program, an 
overview of the Parenting Without Pressure Program waa 
presented by Its creator, Teresa Langston .

The purpose of ACPN is:
•T o  recognise the uniqueness of and to promote com* 

munlcaUon among child psychiatric nurea.
•  To promote the mental health of infanta, chlldcn. 

adolescents, and their families through advocacy, practice, 
education, and research.

For more Information, please phone Myra at 296*6300.

Otoplasty remedies protruding ears
"Not everything you inherit la 

worth keeplngl" And this In* 
dudes protruding eats.

Not that there la usually any
thing functionally wrong, but 
unkind comments ana  peer 
pressure may turn the bearer of 
the protrusion into a  social 
introvert.  Parents may fre-

« feel guilty In thinking 
s deformity was preven

table. Fortunately, correction of 
this cosmetic defect is possible 
by a relatively simple operation, 
called otoplasty, aa early aa five 
or six years of age.

The human ear achieves 85 
percent of Its adult alxe by three 
or four years of age and the 
protrusion changes little after 
the third year. Anatomically, the 
mq|or fault lies in the carriage of 
the ear and Its Inability to curl 
properly. Protrusion may also 
result from a frontal rotation of 
the hollow that lies adjacent to 
the external auditory canal. 
Sometimes both defects exist 
and are correctable sim ulta
neously.

The surgery takes place in 
either an office or hospital out*

Herbs may 
sometimes 
be harmful
■ f A^.HOSTSTUBt
Associated Press Writer________

PHILADELPHIA -  Herbal 
medicines touted as natural and 
healthy can sometimes be dan
gerous. researchers warned to
day.

French physicians writing in 
Annals of Internal Medicine re
ported on seven patients who 
developed hepatitis while using 
the weight-lass herb germander.

The fiver disease disappeared 
when the patients 
the herb -  a mem

^ T h e  human ear 
achieves 85 percent 
of its adult size by 
three or four years of 
age. |

-Richard LBeek.M .D.

patient setting under general 
anesthesia or local anesthesia 
with sedation. The procedure, 
Itself, takes 1 Vi to two hours and 
once the patient ia awake and 
reactive, they may return home.

The ac tua l  procedure  la 
straight forward and proceeds 
from the back of the ear by 
removal of the wedge shaped 
segment of skin that allows

exposure of, and access to. the 
posterior cartilage. Then, via a 
small entry wound from behind, 
the skin overlying the defective 
cartilage in front of the ear is 
elevated. Disruption of the con
fining membrane that covers the 
cartilage allows the cartilage to 
curl backwards Into a semi roll. 
The surgeon then secures the 
desired position with sutures. In

addition, the rotated concha! 
hollow may be recessed by 
deepening the space behind II. 
Closure of the wound on the 
back of the car results In u 
straight line scar and a bulky 
soft dressing covers and protects 
the ear for five to seven days.

Since cartilage has a certain 
retentive “memory." it Is helpful 
to wear an elastic band at night 
for about two months following 
surgery to "train" the ear In its 
new position.

The ear should be closer to the 
skull, but not flat against It, and 
tn a position that will not draw 
attentln to the individual.

For the female, the operation 
allows her to wear her hair up 
with the ears exposed. A male 
can wear his hair short and not 
be obvious.

Since the surgery takes place 
through the back of the ear, no 
vlsuble scar is evident.

Richard L. Sack, M.O. It a pintle tursaon 
wWh an atflca at l i t  N. Maitland Ava.. 
Allamenta Ipplnft

Tha health column It provided aa a 
community earvlca by tha Sam Inale County 
Madlcal Society. Inquiries may be directed to 
the medical eockety.

mint family taken In capsules or 
In tea — but recurred tn three 
who started taking tt again-

T he c a s e a  d e m o n s t r a t e  
nature's toxicity, according to a 
pharmacologist who wrote an 
accompanying editorial on the 
"myth of beneficent nature."

"The reality Is that plants 
elaborate the chemicals found 
within them for their own pur
poses and not for ours." said Dr. 
Ryan Huxtable of the University 
of Arisons.

"Many more people In North 
America are kilted or Injured by 

its than by animals, yet the 
srfa Industry in the United 

States la largely unregulated, 
and there are no requirements to 
demonstrate safety or efficacy in ' 
marketed products." Huxtable

Jurw Stlns, left, a benefits technician lor tha 
CHy of Sanford, waa presented a plaque in 
appreciation of hor hard work In organizing tha 
annual Health and Safety Fair, which was held

last month. Mayor Beriya Smith, right, gave tha 
gift of thanks from tha eity to Stine during the 
Sanford City Commission moating last Monday.

Parents, public budgets straining 
under boom in multiple births

The Food and  Drug Ad
ministration has been trylr ig to 
resolve the safety and labeling 
laauea of  medicinal herbs,  
vitamins and amino adds, h M 
FDA spokesman Emil Corwin. 
He said a' task force report la 
awaiting FDA Commissioner 
Davkl Kessler's approval.

Huxtable said M a c  caused 
by herbs can be difficult to 
Identify because commercial 
preparations often lack proper 
IwiiiVqi identification.

Bergamot, rosemary, mint, 
nutmeg and cloves — commonly 
found on kitchen shelves — can 
be toxic In certain amounts.

But herbs, he said, also "add 
color to our gardens, spice to our 
food, and Interest ana aesthetic 
ddlght to our Uvcs." The trick Is 
"not to stop the use of plants but____________ t t

AssoclatedPtesa Writer________

CHICAGO -  Fertility drugs 
and delayed motherhood have 
caused a boom in triplets, 
quadruplets and quintuplets — 
children whose special demands 
on parents and society have 
been largely ignored, a study 
says.

"In most of the United States, 
multiple-birth ternUles have no 

.official recognition as a popula
tion in need of special services." 
■aid researchers ted by John L. 
Kiel* of the National Center for 
Health Statistics in HyattsvUte. 
Md.

A m ong  w h i te  A m e r ic a n  
women, triplet births In the 
United States from 1972 to 1969 
rose 196 percent! quadruplet 
btrths soomed 356 percent: and

sets Increased 182 percent.
Among blacks, increases were 

smaller — ranging from 18 
percent for triplets to 126 per
cent for quadruplets — probably 
because relatively fewer blacks 
can afford costly Infertility 
treatment, researchers said.

Parents of these babies often 
suffer extreme sleep deprivation, 
emotional turmoil and financial 
hardship.

Multiple-birth Infants are far

more likely to be bom pre
maturely and at low weight, the 
tiro best predictors of death and 
Illness in Infants.

Dr. Louts Keith of North
western University Medical 
School led a study that found 
that each quadruplet averaged 
6105.000 In Intensive-care bills, 
vs. 660.045 for every triplet, 
66,336 for every twin and 
63.600 for each single baby.

Hoom i'i scooTnts
Eqjoy Life Again..  
With a Lark or a 
Cushion Lift Chair
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Legal Notices Lsgel Notlcee Legal Notlcee Ltqil Notices . Ltflil Nolle—  l Ltgil Notlcae
IN TNI CIRCUIT COURT 

IN AND PM  
SEMINOLI COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
CASE N O tfin b C A ItK  

LIBERTY NATIONAL BANK.
RlelntHTa.

GEORGIAN CONSTRUCTION 
CO. •  FMrtda Cerparatton.

CLERK'S NOTICE OR 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
purtuanf M A Summary Rmal 
Judgment M PewcMauw <
July I. iffi ana entered In the 
Cam No n  iOSCA loK al mo 
Circuit Court In anE Nr Sami-
HOW l4Wnft rOnN* WWlwl
LIBERTY NATIONAL BANK, 
a r o  th e  R l a l n t l l l ,  a n a  
GEORGIAN CONSTRUCTION 
CO.. OAKLAND VILLAOE 
HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIA
TION. INC.. BIST AMERICAN 
HOMES, INC.. SANFORO 
BUTLER. STATS OF FLOR- 
IOA. DEPARTM ENT OF 
R EV E N U E . SOUTHERN 
ELECTRIC SUPPLY COM
PANY. INC.. ALTAMONTE 
G A R A O I ,  I N C .  a n a  
FRANKLIN RAMSIUR. Ill aro 

, I arid Mil N mo 
r. Nr cash, al the

CLERK'S NOTICE OP 
P M  ECLOSURI SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 
pursuant N  a Summary Final 
JuRimiiil a* FarocNouro f  
July A m i  ana owNroa m mo 
Caoo No. *» im o c a  -tax al ma 
Clrcutl Court In ana Nr Saml-
noN County, RMrtda. ____
LIBERTY NATIONAL BANK, 
a r a  th e  P i a l n t i t l o  a n a  
OEMOIAN CONSTRUCTION 
CO.. SANFORD BUTLER. 
STATE OF FLOR IOA, DE
PARTMENT OF REVENUE. 
SO UTHERN  E L E C T R IC  
SUPPLY COMPANY. INC., 
ALTAMONTE OARAOf. INC. 
CHESTER MOXUCH ana  
LENNY ana ALICIA RIVERS 

, I talll oatl N 
, at

NEWSPAPER

IlN MIMartng 
aa tot Mrm

County ___
FNrtaaani.-WAJA.an 
i  IR L IN  HI Morin, 
pwptrty aa aat Nrm m tola 
Summary Final Judgment.

EXHIBIT "A"
Lott m . m . we. w l  sat. w ,  

M . W», IM. I l l ,  Sit. ana SIS. 
OAKLAND VILLAOE. taction 
A Pluto II, according to ma 
Plat mo mol aa rttaraaa In Plat 
Bank sa. Papa st M the Public 
RoesrOa of Sam Mala County.

Dated July!. ItFS.
MAR YANNI MORSE 
CMrtM Court 
By: Ja n a l. Jaaawtc 
Deputy Clerk 

PuMHA: July It. If. Iftt 
DEU-lll

IN TNI CIRCUIT COURT 
IN ANDFM 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLMIDA

CASE NO. ft-IMt-CA-14-K 
LIBERTY NATIONAL BANK.

PlaMHNt.

OEMOIAN CONSTRUCTION 
CO..0 EMrtdpCarporMMn.
Hal.,

Summary Final Judg-

CXNIBIT'*A**
t m  meat m m  m m  h  ma 

■•at aataa n h  h  ma Saum 
t tJ tN H H m a S o u m illJ tN H  
H  rno Narm tsa.ta N H  H  ma 
SWM H  Saettan a , TownoMp a  
Saum. Ran,, a  EaH H  Pm 
Rubik Racarat H  tamlnala 
County. FMrtaa ana ma ENH 
m a  n h  h  ma la *  s a w  
ma Narm a w  N H  H  ma Saum 
l l t J i  N H  H  NM Narm m m  
n h  H  ma SW u  H  Saettan a .  
TaumahM a  Saum. Range a  
EaH. SamlnaN County, PMrta*. 

oaNaJutyAm t.
AAAR YANNI AAMSB 
Clark H  Court 
By: J a n a l. Jaaaark 
DapUtyCNrfc 

RukHah: July II, It, im  
DEU-lll

NOTICE OP 
PICTITIOUS NAME 

Nattca la hereby ftvon mot | 
am engaged M kutmoao H a t
SR a t ,  WIN m i, AltamanH 

•Wat. P
mfy, P 
;tlfleut

REOUIATION 
CENTRAL DISTRICT 

THE FLORIDA DEPART
MENT OR ENVIRONMENTAL 
REGULATION (DIR) OIVIS 
NOTICE OR ITS INTENT TO 
ISSUE A PERMIT UNDER 
TH E R ESO U R C E  CON
SERVATION ANO RECOVERY 
ACT (RCRA). AS AMENDED 
RV THE HAZARDOUS ANO 
SOLID WASTI AMI NOME NTS
o r  taa. s e c t io n  a n a .
RLMIDA STATUTES, AND 
CHAPTER 17-4 ANO 177a OP 
T N I  F L O R I D A  AO 
Ml Ml STRATI VE COM (FAC) 
TO ABB Powtr DlitrMutttn 
Inc.. Ml Hickman Orton In
IPlimEi r  mPVIi IVCvwo in
S a m ln a la  C a u n ty . A B B  
manulacturat la ra t-tca it  
tMetrical twltchpaor ouulp-

volvot a  coaaor a  
piattn, tytNm. Tht

N aMpped atNHa a t a 
wtaratua watN. TIM ak-* -  - * «  -  ^ .a  r .  ^  - •-------

kat»u ana muH fea ft MO (re- 
catvedl m ma Office H  OanarH 
Cauntai H  ma Otpartnuin H  
t«SS B la ir  Stana Raan, 
................... FMrtJ R  M t a a  --■ *■ ** — » * -  -  - aWimSn V  W fl P  pWlCfTim Of
mtt nHtca. PtlllMnai mall mall 
a copy H  ma pHHttn M ma 
taaiittnl h  ma aaarata in- 
dtcattd a m  h  ma ttma h  
filing, Falluro M DM a pHffltn
RTfr/flin law • TWaTW 'BROrlW
tanrtituN a wMwr H  any i

tMnt*J7.

FL tttIA  SamlnaM 
FI or Mo. unaor mo 

Flcllllaut Nomo ol ALTA
MONTE ALTERATIONS B 
CLEANERS, ana MM I 
M regMMr taM nama urt 

m a y  H  MaM, Ta 
rtdb in aam rdm o wtm Mo 

prevltlent H  Itta FictltMut 
Nama SMtvM, ToWH: SactMn 
MAW, FMrtaa SNfuMt HP.

NMaMcOkoo 
PiMHtA: Juty H, tm  
DRUM

M PARTM INTM  STATE 
MVISWN PR ILRCTMNS

(•CAL)
PUBLIC NOTICR OR ASBISTANCE

car try Act (RCRA) protrom 
H  wot in alMM prior M Mo 
Mtaaa M ma "kiu Mfute AhimOiimIr y  IMAp m  i f ^ p v  m t ^ p ^ p i ^ p i r B  o t  t  m m

(HSWA). Tha Invtrmmantal 
mey (IRA) will 

■uaNaN Ma nocamlty H a SMM 
Watta Management Unit 
(SWMU) permit which will 

w wgbfromonN 
by tha HSWA. 

With'tha SMM pormlt ana Ma 
FaOarM SWMU pormltjt ra

mi haw a wmpMM RCRAO T T V f lT t
Tha SMM of FMrtaa haa loan 

pentad author UHNn N r matt 
urtttnaM the RCRA Hatardew" w f w  r i ^ p P n  n w l  R t

otNet priarN ma pomapt H  tha 
HtttrAouo ana M M  WaaN 

I H  HOL Tha Rod-

will aamlnMMr thaW  M f l M i  ^  U n a .HK ^WTKPtE w nw
a rO tu t ana Salia W atta

>af HS< (wadRcai-
|yprl9P nlHH  

w a it

Act M MM 

IH th a  wNr*t

a SECTION WWI
rapMNraaanaracalw oatNdanw at IhapaAt M i 

• SECTION M1W I ana Em  NdwM "  “  
provide MM perwne who aw I 
parttn N  ataM (oAwr than « 
unMnt.er how tha halpH twai

ABSENTEE BALLOTS AVAILABLE 
Any righ to n d w N r who wwwt pa N  W» pHN a M art ettMMnw 

tram antfhor tartan map wpimm on a a A a  haRH Nam tha 
Suparvtwr tf  B Itetttna hy ̂ naK, h k t k t t t  ar In p tw t .

Far M l MNrmaMan on a m  ewuabto N r mo atBaty ana
.caNthaaMNaattMur

i7 7 a  of ma FMrtaa 
At (FAC),

.................... . __ ilttan i Nr
aporHMn of tha heterdoua

■decapyM

N  S W  P JA . 
PftflMfoi 
FMrtaa

ihaurtSW  AJA.

lOfuNMnMBh laNNWfnmunNaNmWHwNr

W Y V  V R A E V N W

W O  N P I I  O
O O T V  O N  W U
M A U J V  W M «  
W V O W  V O N  
■ I W V I W O U I N  
N V A I  u 6 N . * —
V V O w  I  A U I O O K K .
g o v K > o « » o u m o w  m m  s .  w . .

H O  A O  N

■ O S

O A V

fa ta l

M «la  aat tw jtcf N  aa,

l ^ ' i a i N H i i  l - - 
H th tt nafHa. FaMuw M l

opm »TMM Wnw^wrMa*tAa8

twA a parsan may h a w ta

Z & X 7 Z * '0* '
A pawm whaw ithA ttH I 

aw  afWcMa By mo 
fa prapotoa par

l> In

* a  ap t R
tf1 tNMtt fViO1

OWcoof QwwrH Ctunttl H  tho 
ahaw aASrota at tha Oapirt 
mont. FaNtra N  potman wtmm 
Mo MMwaA ttma trama can- 
tfttuNo a watwr H  any right 
well partan haa N  rapwtf a 
haartnp w m r SactMn ta w ,  
F.S., ana N  parttetpaN w  a 
party M MM pracaMBng. Any 
tuawawnt Mtarwnttan will 
only Ba af Ma apprauH H  Ma

N  RuN W fJW .
u
PtBMA: Juty H, H H

M A 1 & ie t K c u ii lo u f iT ,
M f
NM_______
FLORIDA

c a s e  nrl tsasacA-tao
N.A.AMMAR.JR..

Rlalntm, 

SUSAN I .  TERRELL, t/h/a

I OIVEN
_________ _ .  JryFWH

j m r m m  af ForacNauw an 
twaa M ma caw H  N. A. 
AMMAR. JR.. Plaintiff, n  
SUSAN I .  TERRELL, f/k/a 
SUSAN B. JUDOS. OMwaanl, 
M tha Ortutt Court, in ana Nr 
SamlnaM Cawty. FMrtaa. Caw 
No. M-ao-CA U  O. tha un- 
awti*naa CMrk will tall H  
pthfN AM  M Mt hMwH and 
i a l  BMEw N r cam aTmt Wwi 
front dw r af tha SamlnaM 
Cotmfy Caurthowa w Santera. 
SamMaN Caunty. FMrtaa. M tha 
haur of ItiSS a w . an Awputt u. 
MM. Mat cartoln raal artptrty 
tffuaN ana hatn, m  i tminait 
County, FMrtaa. awcrk it  n

LMF, RMcfcD. 
SWEETWATER OAKS 
SECTION It, acwrOiw M Mt 
RMf thwaH at wtardti w FMt 
Raw Si, Raott stand tA H m t  
RW tlt R itirdt H  SamlnaM 
County. RMrtdt i 

DATED MM MM day H  July, 
A.D..NW.

MARVANNB MORSE 
•yi JanaE. Jaaawtc 
OwrtyCWrt 

PtBIhAi JutyW.IAHW  
ORU-ttr

Say "Charge It"
MasterCard V/SA

Now It |s easier than ever to 
place your deeslfled advertising 
or to pay for your Herald 
subscription. Call ue today at 
322*2611 and say "Charge It"!

f —

NOTICE OR 
FtCTtTtOUSNAMI

ŝs i
am anfopW M hwaww H  WAN
Chorakto C t.. Altamanta 
Spring. WFS1. lamlnt

Nama oT T r o m o  LAWN  
MAINTENANCE, and M H I
srr̂ N̂so ô ^̂ p̂yiŵo» aoio
wish iTw ô »jwnRaMV aw naivi
Tanthaww. FMrlda. in oc- 
cardanca wtm tha pwvhMnt H  
tha FictttMua Nama MatuM. 
Ta-WIt: SactMn M R ,  FMrlda 
IfMuMtHW.

t: (a) Tht

PRO
tha county m which tha 

‘ Jt'grapotadj th) A

potadacManj (an  
tha moMrtrt NcN NwHsd by 
PHttMnar, H any t (at A Hota- 
mant H  taett M IA  pafttMnar

RryanC.OgM 
Ruhtlth: July If. HR 
DEU-MI

NOTICE OR 
FICTITIOUS NAMf 

Nattca It twmhy flivtri MH I

S T  iT n u S Im  w !  u M M b T ,
FL »7M , SamlnaM Caunty, 
FMrtaa. undtr Mo FictltMut 
NamaH VCR LABS, and M H IIw A m w W  n a a uinfina wa rvgifiw wm • tw»mu a lA M . 'Rf^m m -*■  “■■■*■ — - awl (BAjulMtvPiTVi nw eecrenory e* oiowr 
Tallahattaa. FMrlda, in ac- 
eardanca wtm tha pwrtUtntH  
tha FictltMut Nama StatvM. 
Ta-WIt: SactMn ttf jt . FMrldO 
SNtwMt HS7.

madificHMn H  tha Depart- r

ar pwpawd aetttn; ID A  A
n^ait wmen ^̂ r statv^n

RuMhh: Juty H. i m  
DEUSH

w  i T ^ o r n c w i O i  a r  t t o
hntnft actMn ar pw- 

i actMn j and (s) A U r t  
mantaf tho wIMf ttufhl by

actMn pati
BHaWRWVn 1
tha Dafirtmant't action ar 

if  a tatmen N fiMd. ma
wfiptiun witw flooring p

M attignaa N  NrmulaN <
actMn. Accardtnfly, tha Da- 
pomwom o * won ovtsoti m
aHNwnt tram ma awltttn 
hy It M MM Nates. Fi 
M w  tubaNntttl MMroHi will 
ha afNcNd hy any atdtMn H  

wtm i
rtaMM 
f "  tha 

Tho

IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT 
IN ANO FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASE NO. n-IW-CA-H-O 
LIBERTY NATIONAL BANK.

RMMttfN.

GEORGIAN CONSTRUCTION 
CO., a FMrlda CarpwHMn
Hal.,

CLERK'S NOTICI OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
Fuwuant M a Summary Final 
Judgmtnt H Fan 
July A t«*t and antamd M tha 
caw Ma n-uv-CA-iso H ma 
CtrcuO Court tn and Mr Sami- 
naM Caunty. FMrlda, aAoratn 
LIBERTY NATIONAL BANK, 
aro tho Plaintiffs and 
OEOROIAN CONSTRUCTION 
CO.. SANFORD BUTLER. 
STATE OR FLORIDA. O l- 
RARTMENT OR REVENUE. 
SOUTHERN CLR CTR IC  
SUPPLY COMPANY. INC. 
ANO ALTAMONTE GARAGE. 
INC., aw Ma DtNndwWt. I will 
wti M tha MphaH hMS 
cam. H  tha wort frant aMr H 
tha SamlnaM Caunty Court- 

, SanNrd, FMrtda at tt:SS 
on Aupwt It, NW. mo

EXHIBIT "A**
Tha SauM » M  MH H  Ma 

farm m  MH H  tha N W  « f  
N H  of mo EaH aw MH; and tho 

rth HS N H  H  tho EON SW 
n h  H  ma SWM (NM ma Harm 
tw N H  af ma EaH MS N H  ana 
MO South w  N H  of ma BaH sis 
N H ) H  Saettan M. TawnthM W 

dh. Ranpt M BaH. a i .  Saw 
tlM Rapt HW H  tho Rthttc 
Racaw af SamlnaN County, 
RMrtda. la w  tha ENH NS N H  
H  EaH SW N H  H  Ms StuM 
USJS n h  H  ma Narth m .n

I July A 1 
YANNIiMARYANN! MORSE 

CMrk H  Court

ti/u fyttH .H M  
OCU-1U

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CASE NO. tt-Mta-CA-VM 

H O M E  S A V I N O S  O R  
AM ERICA, RSR, tarmarly 
known at HOMR SAVINOS OR 
AMERICA. RJL.

ORTHRWTN JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT IN ANDROD 
IRWW RL R COUNTY. 

FLORIDA.
CASRNDlW-lWRCA-tRD

CORAL OARLES FEDERAL 
SAVINOS ANO LOAN 
ASSOCIATION,

ERROL C  DEANS. E T AL-.

NOTICR OR ACTION 
TO: CECILLB H.B.

WARLOCK DEANS 
RESIDENCE: IMS Park 

Aw nw
Now Ytr*. NY HIM  
AND TO: Alt psratnt cMImM*ssr&sssssr
TOO A M  H I , , I T  WOTI- 

FIED THAT an actMn M htt- 
cMw a martwpt an Mt IHMw- 
Ma awcrthadFWRHty Ma 
inlambwM C a ^ .F M r M t :

LH 7*. THE TRAILS AT 
COUNTRY CREEK, acttWUH 
M tha FMt thawH at weerdia in
RIHRwhl*,Ra*w*,Htnaii;
Public Racerdt H  SamlnaM

flT o S E T H Itf  wtm all tha I 
■*t new ar htwH—  

Mt pwparty, and all
...j, rightt, appH** 
wntt, wyattMt. mbwr-

H, Hi and aat rtghN and promt, 
water, water rNAN and water 
Hack, and HI ftitvwa new ar 
kawafWr a part H  Me pwparty. 
mdudMf iwltcamaHi and W- 
HIMw mwtM.
haa keen fiMd aaamtt you. and 
yau aw waHwd M tarw a copy 
H  wur wrttttn arttnaat. il any. 
M M t  actMn, an RICHARD N. 
OREATWOOO H  ANDERSON 
A RUSH. Alttrwyt Nr PMIHltl, 
whaw addrata it m  Eatt 
Central RauNvard. Orlando. 
FNrtda M t .  and RM mt ar*»i- 
nH Wtm me CMrk H  tht ataw 
HyMd Ceurt an m haMw Ma itt 
day H  Auawf. HW: amarwita a 
ludsmant may ba enttwd 
l| l*  r  you Mr tha wlMt at- 
mended bi me Complaint.

WITNESS MY HAND AND 
SEAL OF SAID COURT an mil 
ittdeyrt JHy. HW- 
(SEAL)

MARYANN! MORSE
a t CMrfcrtieM Court 
By: HaatharBrunner 
aaDipwtyCNrfc 

FWtWi: Juty L1L H, M. H U  
DEU-W______________ _____

IN T N I  C IR CU IT COURT
OR T N I  ItOM TEINTH

‘ JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
SEM N IOil COUNTY.

FLORIDA 
CIVIL ACTION ND.i 

at MB r t  it a
N E W  W I S T  F E D E R A L  
SAVINOS ANO LOAN,

FMIntllf,

DONE. HURON, H H -.

NOTICE OR ACTION 
Ta: LAURIE J. HURON, nrt 
known n  ha dead ar Hiw, AND 
A L L  H E IR S . D EV IS EES . 
O R A N T I IS .  ASSIGNEES. 
L IE N O R S . C R E D IT O R S . 
T R U S T E E S  ANO O TH E R  
CLAIMANTS RV. THROUGH. 
UNOCR OR AQAINST THE 
DEFENDANTS. LAUEIE J.
IURON _____
MtMHwe: UNKNOWN 
YOU ARB HEREBY NOTI

FIED mat an actitn M Nwdaw  
a martgaae an Ma fHMwin, 
NacrWad prwarty M SEMI- 
fOLI CawfyiFMrtW. Mwtt.- 
LH m. OdER RUN. UNIT 

7-a . aaaarUfn t fa ma RMf

M. Rage « .  PuMic Racerdt af 
l  Caunty, RMrtdt. 

hat haan Mtd antbMt yau and 
yau aw waHwd M tarw a wpy 
af y w  wrHMn drttnwt. H any, 
N P  GRACE ANNE OLAVIN, 
ISO UIR I, ISW Tutkawtha Rd.. 
Awl Office Raa V IA  Winter 
Iprlnpt. RL WWS-VfS. an ar

UN D K A M. ALLEN, a tlraM 
tartan, S TILLW A TER  OR 
FLYING CLOUD HOMEOWN
ERS ASSOCIATION. INC. and 
U N I T E O  S T A T E S  O F -  
AMERICA,

NOTICE OR SAL!
NOTICE IS HBEBBV OIVEN 

MH, puwwnt M a Summary 
Final J adamant In FtwcMtuw 
ttiTirea m fee eeeee'wiyiea 
cauw, m  Me ClrtuH Caurt af 
I tmlnHt Caunty. FNrtda. I. 
CMrk H  the Circuit Caurt H

theClwh at M t P wwH caurt 

RlaintlfTa Attarnay im

WMnHlH damanWd bi

w it n e s s ' m l hand and WH 
HMMCabrtw JutyA HW. 
(Caurt SM I 

WAOVAMNE MORSE 
CLERKORTHE  
CIRCUIT COURT 
DyiCwHMV.Eharn 
Deputy CMrti

H d A liJ u ly lL H .M A A w u H
St Wei 
D EU -lll

L i t  I l f .  S T IL L W A T E R , 
PHASE A kMardhw M Rm  map 
ar plal RwwH M  waardtd In 
PtH Beak SA Paaw W fkwuRh 
ft. H  ma RuMlc Rewrdi af 
StmMalt Caunty, FMrtda.

Aim knawn at sw Lagtan 
O rtUA M ldA  FM rM BM A

Caunty Ciurtkauw; wt N. Farti 
Aw nw . SanNrd. FMrtda t l  
II JS am .tn  Aupwt H. HW.

WMma any Hand and ma 
aMdrt Mat m MM Caurt an Juty 
A H A  
(M A LI

MARYANN! MORSE
CMrk efCircuM Caurt
Ry; Jewel. Jaaawtc
OtwutyCMrk 

FwMMh: July H .tt. HW 
DBU-1H

!a t “ r . W T I » « l l^ i lT O R U R T ,  
Hn mm m mmmmwAm _

CITIBANK. NJL. at TrwMe

___ (Ac-
. ma TrwMt and

USA. Ml .

caplanca Carpt"marlpaSia
aerflei

M T N E C M O H T  COURT, 
■IDNTEPNTN JUDfC U L 

CtRCWIT, m  N M M

RfVISMNi D
J . I. KISLAK MORTOAGI 
SERVICE OORRORATIOR, p

PHILIP D .O V IEEE Ei it  PL,

LH A BLOCK R. S U W U lM  
ESTATEA intrdMp MPm  Rip)

PHILIP C. MUSAERA and 
DAWN A  MUSAERA. Ma wfNi 
TKANSAMERICA FINANCIAL 
S I R  V I C E S ,  I N C . )  
SWEETWATER CLUE NORM- 
OWNERS ASSOCIATION. INC..

CLASSIFIED ADS
O r l a n d o  -  W i n t e r  P a rk

8 3 1 * 9 9 0 3
S e m in o le

3 2 2 * 2 6 1 1

O A 8 S flB )D E P r.

MjSSU
MOMMY Uni 

MWUV
a x m o w m w

» 5 u m >a y

H W A T E  PARTY RATES

■Mfsilns
M g Hint
eTsailnp
S7p a line 

M il  line MH e
aaaaas

H o w M C tp rn o

n u a

ttwwwrtffSHlKMlsy!1adL Eta Bandard Uarwa —  w  im p p w p w w  tor ma nw  
RtPwUwt anff kfti w V f  *• * » . » « <  of thti

~ W M M f MwRrttdtyli

iPuNcaten
A
Ikfanw rerlni

i t — I M t r t v  C a re

O u S rS  ILO ERLT CARE • U  
hr. tuptrvHMn. IN  an CHI. 
Lk. A.C-L.F in OalMna. Fern- 
n^Ottwdfflj i t w i a ism 

ELDERLY CARE In ipacMut. 
DELTONA Lakafwnt Kama 
PRIVATE ROOMS. Eacal. 
Nad. Lk. ACLF - U  hr. 
tuparvltian. T N I  A R IA 'S

_FIN «STJW W H JW B H »J^

Frw medical caw. Irantpar- 
Ittitn. cauntallnp. private 
dactar Hut living i «M "m i .

’•all ANtway JtknPar r a m i Can,
......H

Legal Notlcet
in  T n i  C ir c u it  c o u r t , ~

IN ANO FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
CASE NO. W-ntRDDdPK 

IN THE MATTER OF THE  
MARRIAGE OF:
ANNA REGINA McCOY.

FH It knar/WIN 
_ d
LARRY O'DELL McCOY,

RwpanEMt/HuMand. 
NOTICE OR ACTION 

THE STATE OF FLOR IOA TO: 
LARRY O'DELLMcCOY 
AddWtt Unfciwwn 
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI

FIED that ANNA R IO IN A  
McCOY n m  filed a Patman Mr 

Mevvnvi m ewrnap, ana
yau aw rapulwd M tarw a eapy 
H  ytur wrttMn drttnaak It any. 
an FRANK C. WHIOHAM. 
ISO., Httrnty Mr RtltlMnw.

amaddraat It R.O. Raa mm. 
Sun Ranh BulMMS. SuM D. HStakbl Slaai CWm I Ra^^H |u«  fWfi rlflT Omww>. MfWwl. "Mr-

i. tzrn mm. an m  m n w  
LY tf. IffL and flM ma 
pbial wHh me CMrk H  M t

dHy mawafMrj afharwitt a 
lautt and ultimata Final 

Judgment will ba entarta 
•aMH yau Nr me wllH dt- 
MnMdmmaRamNn. 
WITNESS my hwd and H- 

fklH W H H  M t  Caurt an JUNE 
K A .D ..H W .
(SEAL)

MAE YANNI IWORSE
CNfkafHMOrcuM Caurt
MIWP M, MWnT
Deputy CMrk

RiDIMA: June W A July A  II. It,

ma DCT-Sdf

M T M « CIRCUIT CRUET 
DR TNRM TN JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT M  AMD ROD 
SUMNOLR COUNTY,

R LOR I DA.CAftfliitt.CMeMe.aiif tt__ W M  W v W w M w T  P  t  W
RESOLUTION TRUST COR
PORATION. M  
AmarlFirtt Federal

TRRI RICCI. I T  AL..

NOTICR IS HRRERV OIVEN 
e w M M f N  k Summary EMM 

Judgment M FawcMauw deMd 
JtdyA HWanPanNwdMCaw  

I Na. c h m w -o i v . o  af ma 
Circuit caurt af me ISTHI 

W W H W c u l l  M and Nr Sami- 
pPy gterMer vrfttfeei 

| RESOLUTION TRUST COR- 
••ORATION, at Raaatwr Nrl 

I AmartRlw) RtW ral Savhwt 
and T i l l

at Trw f and \ ^tSRICCI, I T  A L« aw i 
I WIN m  N  EM Makert

W M m e W w f F w ____
i SwNwN Caunty Caurt-
.SanNrd, FNrtda. a ll  I :W 
k AJM. an Aupwl IS. HH.

FMel JuMmant, N  w nM

râ W ĵ iss
urn, City at K M

H h h w i h m h - PI==£=■*£J S S E P W  W We W af the RuN

NOTICE Ml 
ma iWriWL. _
Clrcutl Caurt at

IW B p fl

af He

at Cendam lnlum  af tha 

WrnhiVtw sT * _ ! l ! T j  ZT'ttJS? D w a r d t l

T t - w s y s . ,

R h i r l d a ^ T a s i l h t r  with KSFam TE^M kAcD aw rdtaf • IJ R * y

SSSSaSSs S“t*5w52?5 ss.'SSsSsnsatssswr tssffz— SgisfiaagMf ^P i mb fl* 99i99pflplMMMi| efl
. ^  b .  m b  f j j f j J N f ttm m  Caurt N N  Hh PNMmlSwute
I r * * ! 1* U f w f W N 'w  RWffJfWflRD- H T n a t w t B u u .lafaaW
dw HJufy. HW- 
(Caurt SaHl 

flyyivAMMl t tm if l  
QtW Hm aCtrwN Caurt 
Rv:Jan>B.JawwN

DRU-tSf
t H .K  HW

DATED NNNmdwHJHy,

m g w m T jH y m K H w

M-Lwt a Found~

HNmd. naar p ^ g , Prodx. 
SanNrd. 7-bfj. ju w rj. dtrt 
laS M Jtva t___________'

LOST! I SataH brawn ttmtb 
d w .* r  OHIar Gmtrtl Stor, 
REWARDIt ttl- ttu  

LOST 11 
caller

td. aMH dtg. black
------ NmaN aniwtri to

_ ^ r .  Lk. Mary amt IM IH»

M -S a o c i d t  No tlcai

K O H I M O T U T
For DHtllt: 1100 U7 OU 

FNrtda fNttry Attttklltn

IS N ID M K O
For Into Hading to armt tnd 
canvlclton ol ptrtsnt «ho 
ttoM ■ ban boat tt to HkMm 
Lake Dr, San toed Contact; 
OH. FH Smith, U X R

27— Nursery t  
Child Cort

c a m T  SUNSHINtl Agvt 110 
BM Funl A CMM-l MtorM. »M  
S. tantord Aw lU t ib

LAKE MAEV-ICrottlngil Oval 
lly rtllabN child cart my 
name, aii tg tt/hourt h i hot

LICENSED  DAYCARE 
SFSCIALIt tlf/wkl Ho rtglt 
tratkntot! Mt 7UJIMI1

WILL CARE FOR Inftnlt A 
Ttddtort In HIDDEN LAKE 
LkantM. nidttd

IS—Training 
6  Education

BE A FAIALEOAL Ally.
Inttructod. Horn* Study. SCI. 
Baca Raton. FL JMJJ Catalog 
la w a H u u

NURSE ASSIST. TrtMMp ijo 
haur court* Clataat tw  held 
In Lanpwood and Orangt City. 
Day and avwdna avallaM*.' 
Contact Amarlcan Rad Cretti' 
D H O t or lOM-tTt tU ) (Thlt 
od mod* pottlbH w/fundo 
ham Bovorlv Entorprlwt.) ,

o o o o  oTUTORIM a • o aa
Certified Teacher........... -M Ed.
Appto Computor.......... JHM W

41— Camattry Cry Rtf
m V  m  IN GAKLAwW. 

(Mooch. Choke toealHn.
ni-tttt_______ __

4S—Travti
O f f o r t u n U k s

A I R L I N E  T lc h a l .  R 'J  
DHpMt-CMuoNnd July « »  
tm oaoM aH M iv.m ap.

AIRLINE TICKET. 1 way,- 
Miami N Sacramento. S171 
HI-SI17 -------------|----------

47—Arts 4  Crafts ^
f^ a u  w knit/cn>ch»tl For 
earn molruetlow w n d P tJS  
SAM N: Hart. SW LafcavMf 
Aw. SanNrd FI. w n

_ _  _ J n  O U T  O l
M O N E T. B E F O R E .TO V
RUN RUT OR MONTH! Tur* 
S Z tg S lt  wtm artra incamt 
tram tnNwHfng part tiint. 
wwk. Wt thaw y w j
i t e  ftv M fl.«...... -3KU37

d ■  f S I R • N ■ UD at• kjn|; 
privet*
Tirw ta i Call N71J7I

LEASIIID StartmSti&r
b u tln a n . High

CHI Mr. Porker. W «  * »

Par SaN. Cam a tNady cath

J L M W V M in c o h e
• " ^ A V R N I W W I
r » ~ n i —

C O L  r a « u l r a d .  E r a -  
ImpNymaH Wtp NH- Call-

ipui WnJa mmmrnkmm* ■mg.jAWWjf
C A s m w r u I v s a m i c u M ;

S M S M M h
Par aN m S S T ir n t f  a*: 
USI Rrpnm A w . a lM h  ST

\\

aHy- MVAC a 
muM. Retpend hi partan.
MwT  R S 3 T F r t . i a A M I I
new ardyTcalwr Cwak Aph.
t tw Hartwell Aw. I

SIMM par haur. PHI Ham  "U U J u  1 ^ 1^SrT HMS. n n ig  ŵ m̂t
_______ b K f lf c S !! ------------ --

>LAD Vw urKM Bv*

** -"»J3£U!Si



*r

KIT *N' CARLYLE® by U rry  Wright

AVAILAOLO, t  Mrm. C/H/A. 
carpet, appllanco*. Lk. Mar> 
ed w ^ W S /m e. m  \on'  IT'< NcTFAII?. ^ 

-TH6 ohvi r m  i g e t  
fo e  n  AFfa* S fN U » M 0 S

OfFItt MMMGEft

Gam* wardona, aocurlty,' ' ■ " W n w i l f i  V T v  r W  E > P <
nocoaaary. For Info Coll: 
m i tM iO , ait. T W  tAM

pluadap.Ho

g g o g a e

PART TIME Mif VHMtCA
Bunching aquatic plant*. 
____Call 130*0**_________

LOOtOWOOO/LK. MARY oroa. 
1,0(0 1,100 tq ft, with or 
without A/C offlcn. Starting 
HU Mclntoah Point, i l l  taw

TRUCK drtwn, 1 or, n o  -  uo
to ao/ml. to (tort. CMooo van 
or flat. Tuition Iroo training 
tor thoao w/no oap. Groat 
feonoflti. Call Foot# Truck 
Lino 1-000-113 0*41 Oopt. A*HnmwEN

CALL TERRY FOR DETAILS
Cadar Crook Apartmawt*

It 01 to a m  I t  m  Hartwotl Ay 
AMOKDABLC, t/t, LIU now

working at SM IOW AY- 
Attractlvo wogt*. paM train
ing, ftoilM* tchodwllng and a

tAMtaantoort

uaiaqfi.m

Mcurlly. 1 month laaoo, 
tlJW AFarkAvg.m-imLOOK INR FOR OOOO 

WORKRRI ONLY I I pay 
—hrOUIondM-Mi-ioao

MIOICAL

1TYIIIT WAMTRD - Cap 
Roauty talon m K-Mart Plata. 
— dwa-ou/at-gai

t l —ARortmonts/
583L*.v™ 7qTW’ TT*? TBfyS1. ■ s ^ t t u i r s t r e B .>Hllt<i'.U.l

Sm JTm  aed two comb  
u  Much m II&000, Am  
thcrok much norc. toa Db- 
cover America* moat acting 
parttime Job. Call

nlco aroal Oft otroot porklng. 
l/t/wfc., O f  oocurlty. » R W

MMTtCO MMrHia

'O B SE SS.

Look What's Happening AtThere9s Som ething 
For Everyone A t 

Country L ake Apts!

kptajpjfatauttful lake Mary

i t i K  \  Make
H f v  v  Paradise
y V  Your

Address!
C a  ^  ■*!■* k  B duiM R O M A R
•it U v u  npQ n vn vn n

Newly Remodeled 
One *  Two Bedrooms 

Now Available!
E^Joy a  quiet lake front 

atmosphere. Exciting volleyball, 
tennis and pool activities.

C ountry Lake Apts.
SfMMDGBWOOOAVB* SANFORD

SALES REP

U N I U U f  ’* A I I S
o i * r (  it-1 111rvji r r

m o v e - i h
* M ANIA ’

SUPER SUMMER 
SPECIALS

I 2 & 3 Brdrooms
i > i i i i *< • 1111 \ . < i / S  2 2 V  I ( )  *■ 1

321 7303

s i m w e t r f f m
out— —r. 

wgrK.lowsrtaM.MUHi
TjW
i

vs m nuo  taavtca. No nr
totw—OtMMdaltAUI

m  mmmm  WTSoi
RoaoanaKla rat**, 
oo— mo cad a n  n n

Iroo

I •
I
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141— Horn— lo rU k

m p m u m TooT ’
Ta kaap y«u caoil t bdrm., t 
bath 4 maral 174. tot Venture 
IFr*g,M*n>TminHt7N*

BOW HOMY, 7H%* 
muorTftssisTMCC

n U M I M M M
VA AS LOW AS IVy%

Oov't Repot/Ataum* Ns Qual
ity Hemeal lamlnala, Oran**, 
Vdu*M.LakaCeuntitt

a 1/1 . Fpic. naw paint and
carpat, fdncad yard.....*3**00

#1/1 an 1/1 acre. C/H/A. 44t,*00
a v i,V I. appl. 

tancad yd*I yd. carport. 044.N0 
l/l acr ‘ 

appl.. garage. traad IS4.000 
aPaal Hama I In cvl da aac. V I.

ranavatad. Garage. Mt.WO 
A V I an h  acr*. i m  uq ft, tplc. 

appl., daad and atraat tst.000

Attttnt NtOetlHtoai 
a laniard FI. cattiadral call, 

tancad. oarage Nt.too
a V I an 1/1 acral Fancad. culda 

aac. daad and atraat. 144.*00

V* acra, heavily traad. tiS.tQO 
And . Mama an 1 acr*. acr. 

parch, carpart/paraa*. Itl.wo

On U .  Narnay-M.
a* ft. 4/1. I acr*. acr. porch, 
ped.guedheutetHl.000 

Lab atraat caatam. cathadral 
call. acr. parch, paraa* IH.IC0

Ik. Mary, Laaa Than lM*a Dn. 
A V I • ranavatad. naw carpat. 

paint, appl. tancad. S47.N0

BATEMAN REALTY
Lie. Reel Ratal* Brafcar 

1040 Sanford Ay*.
1IU7H............ III-22S7

•BUT OWN El*
1 ■000*4 of propart m  

Alltypaa.aroaa.prka*
Call tor FRRE LIST 

Orlando, toll trap, I -I

BOMY-mcunvi
4 bdrm., I  bath, ovarii rad 
metier bath, formal living A 
dining rm ., family rm . 
w/brick tplc. Larp* aat In kit., 
•cm. patio. Atkina IIH.NO 
CaRAayttmo.

1 bdrm.. t bath. 
I44.V1I. OWNER N E E O I  
FAST SALE SUBMIT O F
FERS! Atk tar Rita, Cantary 
ttOvtadaRaattyi

For Salt By Own*
1 bdrm., 1 bath. Sem. parch 

dbadyyanttl

For Sa* By Own*
★  Mjffwir VHias ★

> bdrm., I to bath Villa. Croat 
rotlramant ham*, n* yard 
meint.. Mutt ta* la apgrecl- 
ata.oaa.aN. Far appl. m u

l/l. M X M acm. parch, t  car 
I*, aula. Baraga door
r. MM. Far gulck Salat

V I. Ototog and family raoma. 
-pa kitchen and franf parch. 

X II? ft. lot. Mt.NO. By

monthly paymantal Call now
whUathagaadanatiaafl

.N2-2SS4

LOOK

141— H»mt» for SbIb
B a a ^ i  fMBMUj W B ^liw  4 B*Ma
On ovar 1 acr*. ofl 41?. Fartact 
alartar ham*. Minimum 
dawnpaymant required.

Cal I taaaotaday ISIO.Nt
MO BCBLIY, 1BMBBB 

STNUPDOKSTY
MANAGEMENT a  REALTY

40?M ?nvm -M >a

S I 35
STENSTROM
REALTY,  I N C .

We Hst and sdl 
more property than 

anyone in the Greater 
Sanford/lake Mary area.

By ownor. 1 bdrm. I  bath apllt. 
aat In kltchan, vaulted 
calllnga. wall malntalnad. 
tree*. OW.aNCall M A M

IMK MMT-PQOU!
1 bdrm., t  bath SON a* ft. 
living area. largo gamo roam, 
l a ml l y  r o a m,  maat ar  
badraam, formal dining. 
Odublt garage. ahap A 
laundry roam. Beautiful. DU- 
M In ground pool. Fancad 
yard. All thlt and mart 
M0.0N.HURBVI

CBUMBTBULCSTIII
I22-74B8

LONBW OOB-LK. M ARY I  
' aUa lot. Waad 
............ 4 0  JM

In Sam l no la and Valuala 
Caunttaa. Oov't

NrdaiaiNI
m-7t7i

C ^ ifV ,,

M AYFAIR-vary meal bdrm. t 
"  tpld plan, by mum.

ta- ft. canlral M/A. I

a m ______ —
MtCB largo I  bdrm. S 

canlral M/A. waahar/i

Jl H & S l h S

C M IH H M S
- BUY N  RENT TO

) *
Lavaty l  bdrm. t ham 
homo. On gob

Living
I l / l

NOME OF THE DAT
a  LOWEST FRICEO l / l  In

Sunland. Eal In kit., graat 
rm., pantry, tancad. naar 
buallna. Call now. Only 
144.N0.

* YOU'LL FEEL Tba Country 
yat ba naar la avarythlng If 
you will ta* thla 4/1 on a third 
of an acr*.................. HOLOOO.

OSBAUTIFUL LIKE NEW 
Hlddtn taka VI w/accaaa la 
two lokoa. Loaded w/atraa you 
will roolly Ilk*.............IN.WO.

OWSKIVA WATERFRONT 1
ocr* homaalta. to’ Irentog* on 
rlvor. tor mop- What a aital 
11004)00.

a  FIRST FLOOR VI Condo 
w/aroa pool A all appllancat 
I net. waahar/dryor. Wall kapt 
araa. Now |u tl............114. WO.

PMASTERFIRCE 4/lto  re- 
dlacovered In hltlorlc araa. 
Completely ratgrblahad plua 
pool. You won't ballav* whot 
you'll to*.................. 4IN4W.

PRBOUCEOI REDUCEOI 
Roducodl Lk. AAary 4/1 an U 
acr* lot with *11 th* atroa 
Including pool. Now....HSL000.

CALL ANYTIME

321- 2720
322- 2420

on w.

Pratt If lout 1 bdrm.. 1 bath, 
cadar ham*. Apprpa. ION ag.
ft. living, plua I  car garag*. 
Dan. lamlly A cath. calling, 
living, rm. Many up art  Ota I 
Ideal rotlramant. Foal A 
Tannlt. IIM K Appl. only. 
HUN?. OWNER__________

OBBARV
! bdrm., I bath, UN MU El

Magnlfkant all brkh homo IE 
cathadral calling, tpaclaut 
maatar with Jacuiil tv* A 
ahawnar, 4' avail far th* 
tprlnklar ayatam. wot bar A 
ahawar In iha goal araa. Co- 
ramto Ilia bt “
k ltc h a n  an d  ha llw ay * .
avaralaad earner Cul Oe Sac 
lot. I1410N. 407-440-TIM

144— C o m m B rc lB l
Prau r ty / late

LAKBFBOMT athca tutta. WO 
ag. ft.. 4 affkea. waiting araa. 
ataraga. bathroom. Loam/
Option.' --------------

U H / U h

t hMidland
A Dry. k

LIN at

I N Id. Naw 
11. IFhaaal 

■etd aut to |ud  1 waakall

LAKE MARY 
AREA 
NX IN

F. John Martin.

olMl 0141 rnamhty.

OSTEEN. » ■
■  l / l  daublatyu 

■ ■ B  Batraalaaadad. Eatraal IU 0JN

w
ommsorormssa mi.) taw 14 x m. omn.

INI II X N H M M i

t«M BAVSFBMB 14X40. I

ESTATE SALE. t«N 
1 bdrm. I V4 ‘
St:

two Skytbm/I
milt. 14X40. ------ 41:

V I

• V I  
4t?.«M

m m u k i p b
1 bdrm. |  bath dH.

hamatl I4XMSIE
WNY FAT 1

— — — 14100 | i m/ma 
114X70. OPt/fm 144-410* Wj

ONLY A FEN LOTS STILL 
AVAILABLE FOB YOUR 
MOBILE NOME • Coma to. 
labaatooh. 
bring to

TIB— Wool Etlato 
•Want*

WANT TO BUY homo wtthnon 
qualifying aaaumabk loan. 
Small dawnpaymant. M(atari 
cal diatrld a plua. HI-011

TM— Bwtirms 
P o flo k

BEAUTY SALON pr equipment 
Longw aed a r a a .  F r lc a  
nagaliabli. n t t l N  ava*

SANDWICH/OE LI • Divorce 
tore** Immodiato total Oraat 
la a to /lo ca llan l In d u d a t 
equipment and alack. S1MC 
O ld . .................. .40444101*

H I — W i f t r f r o n t  
P r a u r t y / t a l a

BEAUTIFUL LAX« FRONT tot!
1 a c m  + or • .
Eatatoa. Lake Mary. Naar 
see. By owner. H l-m t

DELTONA by ownor. Stef 
I ok* front homo, d**d *nd 
atroot. 1 bdrm. 1 both apllt 
plan. Obi gar apt. trvaaod root 
potto. R U N  40 JHWM

H i— Appl io nets 
/ Fumituro

O0? * n * d ro * m
1 piece*. Cherry 

0 W l » t ] l l _________
ANtlBUB

A R M I O R B .  O R R X B L  
NBRITABE. Provincial. Em . 
c*ndltkn.S?WMI4tl*

•  BABY SWINB. Century
lupr t r onk. Ilk* now condi
tion. Runt on 4 D Better lea. 
01*. OBO 11104?!. Loav* 
moaaogo.________________

* * * BRASS Rod. Q uo ta  
w/orthe matt. tot. ONtl to baa. 
Coat UNO. Sail OHO. IW-MW

• BUY* SILL*TRADI*
HI S. Sanford Ava.

LARRY'S MART.........JH 4IH
aCMIST OF ORAWIRS. Small 

and night aland. 441. Can 
mova. H I-41 If____________

COUCH, Chair,w —fc-a___ a  ^ 4 4 ^  4 ^ 4 ^  mTBOIW •  lÔ M* 1
I. lira. For all tH44tl

a  a  a O A V B B O . W h lto . 
Iran bra44 w/ortho aat. A Ftp 
up Truadto. tttll t o  baa. Coat 
MM. Sell OHO. WMOM 

aDlNINB RM. Tabl*. Art Oaca.
w/buttortly tooINI. MUMP 

RARLV Amarkan dining rm., 
lovaaaal and chair, hanging 
light, coat rack. Hl-OOH 

PINTIRTAINM INT CTR.. 
Dark color w/glaa* door*, 
a tor age cabinet. 410. 

m -m iL v.M m . ~
•  H IA O B O A R O . B r a i l .  

K lngali*. C enlam parary  
Styling. Good Cond. OH. Hl-
44M_____________________

•MBTAL CABINET, w/4 apan 
ahelvee. an 4 rolling whoolt. 
44"X44"XtT'. Great tor tool*. 
tM.Conmovq.Hl-OON 

iMICROWAVE. Kiamor* S». 
Largo.warfciltooll

________C O N - I N ________
OWN A FI SCI OF LOCAL 

Malory I Big, amid ook. flat 
top dt*k, hem old County 
Court Haute wet uaad by 
tor mar Juatka *1 Fooca. IIM. 
0»4 Catalina Or. m-aam 

FORTACRIB. Now ahaat*. 
bump a r Bab^  Separator#.

•  RATTAN COUCH, w/glaa*i m

IBFRIBBRATOR.
apt.-aftka alaa. 4 J  cu. ft. gw 
O tO H I--------- -----

RBFRIBERATOR - whlto. If 
cu. to. with lea makar. 
candMtow.MBM1-4>41

I PIECE Quaanalaa bdrm. tutta. 
fata/iivaiiat ptwa iQbatotorod 
chalaa lounge, dining rm. auito 
w/eMna rablnot. ateree. OE 
waahar/dryar. tingia bad.

IBS— Tolovteloo /
i / 1

r iN C N T T S H■*n*t. LSanav 
■ Call H* O il

1B7— tPQfttW OooOb

n r a  Bn f i■ n n  | | ^ | |  imlk |* |,
* 4 .  whlto NNBMI

a  BIKE. Ladtoa. Trad 
i k . ami., whlto w/black 
aaat, band tr io *  A bar
trlmmad w/lnaulam 
m.rgttoctort.OM.MlUH

•OOLF CLUBS. Left 
waad. 1 Non. baa of ball*, 
umbrella, carrying bag. and

U Jt. U U R!
orngmal roofing, c 
trvaaaa. naw

N O

m i U U I r . v n S
■  tar V M M l  .1* 1.1,  t o .

V M . ,

IW W W iW iy r 1^—

BBSS
t!T!r5CN

nnsr TEBBIEB. C m aS
SOS. On BNO 
tor tat w/cagatj

Im»Sr
■mi.grtcaauary.

CORM4NH
COCKER SPANIEL PUPS

1 ‘
Call m  a in

• FB B I FBEE FBEEI Lab

ptoal 4
Bggti

aaFBEBMALBKITTBNSaa 
TO0 0 0 0 MOM*

IBT— Hbfbos

BOAROINO-OSTEEN NO Mo .
Fattvr*. Nt- aero*. Ownara 
anpromiaaafclaad. Ht-WM

11S— tOitSBOO

• FBEE FUFFtEHl Bal Lab
M U. TO 0000 FCOFLB
ONLY! I

NAPFV ST ANT FUFFV CLAM 
Up N  N  ‘ --------

• lralntoaBNbONgOF.su-BM* 
l l l i W t  fUTHNB. Moto gnd 

tomato. F I B  aaUL Ftoam
Can................... ...... -WANS

14 FT. COBIA • »  HF Jonnaon 
and trmiar. Engine roomily 
rebuilt. OMN Call Ml-?0i

•toil SXBBTIR Bata boat, i ll
HF outboard. Eac. cond 
44.IN; i m  ft. Btorcraft, M

runaoM.oaW) » m i
14* II HF

INI 14' TBAVBLLIR. IS HF 
EVENRUOE.I0M. 
tNO 14* FARTHER. H HF 
FORCE. N4fS.

AHOY MARINE, INC 
HI BMW—
•M  FRO I?,

A tra ito r. IS HF more. 
AM/FM c m ., depth fir 
trolling mtr., 1 D*4co 

u flat* fin
Call m-*?41 Lv. Mag

ST7— Ooroto toloB
CIMMmCYMDSftLI

Sal.-Sun. t- l ,  Roatauront 
ogutp- ISIS Foinoottp Av*. 
Behind Budget Optical, off 
torn S t.__________________

OANSWIRINB MACNINI •
Tad. IIK  vok*

moto control, US or oftor

•  AUOITORIUM SBATS. H tor 
414. Eicollont Condition. 
HI 0*41

•BIARCAT N* SCANNKR. 
Bam or Mobil*. Crytlol tot* 
a*rvk* aoarch. H R  tieguan- 
cto* In memory. SO charm*I. 
ON. SB-144S _________

•  BIO SFRIAO. Hew King 
aim. 140% cotton-Bot**. 0SO.

•  BIVIRAOI CObottl*. 10 lb. 
aim. coal MS-mil tor 04S 

Call 14f S4fl
•BIKE-HO Adult aim.-MO-1703 
a  COFFEE ORINOIR. Mat- 

w*tl Hawaa Edition. Frivol* 
emioettona of Fin* Coftoot. 
E M l lent Shag*.HW.nt-TWf

BNCLOOEO trailer. *' X IT. 4 It 
high. Drop dtor and eld* door.
u  to. tirot. i t  JN O B o m g n ?

FREE BARRIMBS with tro- 
granco purchat* tram Avon I 
Coll your rap, or HI 1?N

•BARABB DOOR.
M*tm i r  x  n .  with

OH FIRM
KEITH O. MCKENZIE • You 

have won 1 fro* ticket* to a
Litchfield Cinema* movie I 
Fleet* pick up your tkkata at 
Th* Sanford Harold within 7 

Congratulation* I
MASS AO E or Facial bad. 

MANICURE Tabto A chair*. 
OISFLAY equip..
DESK etc. OH-OOPS tv.

•FAFERBACKS - 
HB17W oftor 4FM

•  FUNCN BOWL SET. Iridt* 
cant colored. Flu* IS dear 
gfam punch cuga.SM. Ml-7104

n t—AntWuo/OosBlc

HU Off? BBT 1 dr., run

SSI— Cart
AVit0 INiuftANck’: 

dawnpaymant guarantaadl 
C a lln aw lH m m i________

FOBO OALAKYIM '0.1

•  FORD MUSTANO OT M  
INS. commrMBto. rad, to 
ml too. 0 J N  firm. Ml

FOOD TAURUS SHO. Of S4K
ml. naw f t  dutch, troth ac, 
OWN Fayatt. Ml-104?

g MERCEDES

■ s r i
t t n  4 dr.,

a FUBLIC AUTO AUCTION a 
BVBBV TUBA A FBI. ?iMFM 
DAYTONA AUTO AUCTION

•SUBURU OL - m  auto. FS. 
FB. A/C. AM/FM catiafto. 
B tfradaanl M.tWM»-4?M

BEETLE • 1*74.

•  1*7* CORVETTE

BHN.' ..Ht-ttO*
m sF lB R O  ST - V-4.

•unreal, all pmmr. 1 
Nad w/tantotortor. SIAM

Com
•H N  FiVMBUTN BBLUMT - 

Daad candtttonl Aula. PS. FB.

Wtth full
{torn). 4 dmr. LaadMIl 
OBO. Ht-N>4 Altof OFM. 

w  Poim A cW j
Auto. A/C. guadA. MAM

•  71 BUtCK 
0

* f t M M

AfCturtoayUmdCan 
Yaur Job la Yaur Credll

"BUY HEBE -F A V  HEBE"

i Cara A Trucka 
Ta Fi n n  Who Want Ta 

E ttabllah or Ba-EafabHah
Credit

W* Car* About Yeur Future 
Not Yaur foot!

uOtoCrodtt 
^Bankruptcy 

•rDtv

, Ta Buy A Car Or Truck I 
Rto Ottor FtoaOto Faymant
Ftona Ta Fit Yaur

AN tor Mr.

Ottor 0 tad Until 4FM 
July M. t«N

tir*$Thloi4Tp9o

* * * * * * * * *

SSI— Cart
TM OLDS DELTA 00 • IN  

angina, good candltton. Run* 
great I |4M H1N4* or SH-
IŴ t WOYw UNB^y^

NBRAND I______
AC toadtd. crutoa . Nka- 
ctoan. UNO. OiO M1-77W 

g* FORD TIMFO BLX. 4 dr. 4 
cyt.. automatic, ctoan. Sacrl- 
tkattoWOBO.CaMMO-MII 

-U HONDA CRX. S ap. A/C. 
caatett* 44.000 ml. Oraot 
thage I U.7MH14*M

277— Auto Parts 
/ Acc— sorist

FOB FASTS ONLY • or to build 
a High Rldtr. ’71 Jo n  Charg 
kaa. No till#. Evarythlng 
work* Run* goad U74MMOU 

•TOOL BOX. tor truck. Black 
Flborgla**. 4 ft. wtd* 4S0. 
HI-74M

STS— Trucks/ 
iusos/Vows

COMPLETE Campmg It Toyota 
HR. 4 ap b  HP -t- Mn Boat I
acm. rm. OMN. Ml-OHO

•  FORD FICK UF • '47. Ra- 
a tor able, but runt. Only U7I

________Call HI 7174________
•  JEEP Wagenaar 4X4. *0L a/c. 

am/tm. caatett*. a  
akC.candt40H4Vf»10

sss—Trodts/-

3  S N N  E d K  Ck
toot BOOOE dUkAYAN. • AN 
whaal drive. I LOW mile*.
»17N0CallMV4HI_________

------- VAN • 1N 0, rad
with whit*

Call

mate, all In prtmar, MW.
ONMWANtorOaa.________

t r n  BMC Mini ON I III r. HO
Detrtot. tl n - iwE igw * 
tram. B mtr. avgrhautod to 
IWt.UMO.OSOllMH* 

im  CHEVY VAN. 0 cyt.
FL FB. HIM Or Bad
M0-77H_____________

• N  FORD FICK UF • 
rum goad, ONLY MAW 
CajlM tNW jM g m g j

suzutci ss m T ^ tB rim
true m um  Mud odl, MAKE 
OFFER! Call Ml-TTN

241— Rscroottoool 
Vokidot / O m p rs

RY RENTALtoNTHMmTind! 

h d l i r t o N t t o S m i
IN* N  FT. Layton Mb wbad 

with 10X0 Florida room, 
partially tumttbad. OLm

can mi -ton

Phone In \b u r Loan Request 
24 Hours aday 7DaysaWkck!

628-LOAN 636-LOAN
(Ifyou live In Orange 
or Sartnoie County)

(ifyouttvein 
Brevard County)

348-LOAN
(IfyouUveln 

Osceoia County)-

lending money at jzreatfl 
rbotfi new and used c a r s ^ y 3 P

W ere .  
rates for both new

CIVW Bmfl lUmkt.lm n »C  li

USED VEHICLE 
FINANCING

Wo M l

/C rtdN Probiom s /B M u u p lo y

' ^ O D U M ^ -
PMltHbCorCmhrlnt.

SANFORD
321-3163

1M  D000I COLTmlhwkx nos cm  

1M  DOOM RAM M ml 
IMS CM^.CAV AUDI o 
1H7CSLBIVTY«WMi 

1MCHCV. CAVAUM MmLWomoa

KeoRimml
M y y .lT fS

g -* ^  3aSSS>Br«»077»

^ r5 £ r "° “ *2995 
m *2995

^ 9 9 5  
*3995

»S  TOYOTA  CAMPY PRLUX

E S g " 4 ™ -  4 3 9 9 5

^ ^ ^ — ^ 4 9 9 5

— .4995
M M U O A O LC W A aO N

s s r "  *4995
•6995 
*6995

•P0RT00UP8

*6995

g^NOWA CIVICS OR. DX

JTTJYOTA COROUA DU 
gjggjgpa

E fflS S S ^
m i  n «  to r s

8 5 -  *7995
•1 HONDA OVIC S DM. HATCHMCK
•M1E. ONLY HR NUB I l l l l l lffssrnv ” 995
g p a r "  47995
M DOOQS CARAVAN LI VAN
M  *8995

*9995
NVWT1BLC
*9995 
*9995

W S ir *'"**9995
*10,995

tl
XLTLAMAT

*11,995
M  UMRAM ILCAB1Y4 UKM KUkMD AMMf

*12,995
ANJCTANQ U  M  CONVSRimi

*13T995mragaamaatontoouN
*14,995 
.15,000 
‘15,995
15,995 

SSE?----- 14,995
SS5ST ^  ‘10.995

JIMMY BRYAN HONDA
O R L A N D O
6/8 272?

U i »1111 H vV v l O N G W O O D323 6100

■ommuMUSMi ft*** HUB. - -.n,;


